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CREAT 
REMNANT SALE 

TO-DAY

nISBB

THOSE WHO HESITATE
To lBTCStigete the exceptional opportuni
té* we ire offering purchasers to obtain 
< Irocerte# at prices that so closely ip 
iiiMêrh tin “iml" Ihry. lit nvgfvirtlvg tA 
save money.

Yon ask why we ahonld be able to sell 
ao cheap? Our answer la: “We sell for 
CASH, consider our large stock and the 
great number of sales we make 4atty.“
GRANULATED SUGAR .......... 17 lb#. SI
PINT FRUIT JARS .........  75c- dosen
4JUART FRUIT JARS................90c. dosen
HALF-GALLON FRUIT JARR.Sl.2S dosea

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
. i ; : ” " *xSI

NICUOLLES &
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers,
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES& RENOUF, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

i ...... .h.n n.1., 1 II II 1-nwiiiuiimr.iii—■

J. PIERCY&CO.
WMOLF1ALC UHT OOOD».

WE MANUFACTURE BY WHITE LABOR

Negligee Top Shirts, Tweed Pants,
And the Strong iod Durable Ironclad Overalls, Bloases, Jumpers, etc.

21, 23, 25, 27, 29 YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.

Barnsley

W. JONES,
AUCTIONEER,

Real Estate and Beneral C—■Iwil— 
Aient.

Furniture; (Real Estate; Farm Stock sold 
• ni commission ; hlghsat-prl6M obtaiaed; 
a*ttsfkctton guaranteed, Furnished and 
unTu rubified residences to renT anSHPor

BROOK'S CIOYCLl »ADÏ)LW-Joet ré- 
calved * supply of the celebrated Eng- £h Brook's Bicycle aaddlee, at John 

. Ewtar* Uo.’a, fiff Government etreeL

sale In all parts, 
fldentlal.

All bnstneaa etrlétly eon

Tilt cm AUCTION MART,
7» eed re* Tat., •>.. Victoria. B.O.

! FOR SA1E, CHEAP
5 SO arr*. within « mile» of Poet OHro. heoutlfollj oltootod »t 
5 of the Arm; targe water froatage and well ahrltered.

B.C. Land & Investment Agency.
APPLY-

40 Oaveraau I St.

Real Bargains This Week
2 Lus fronting on 1‘ark, with • roomed 

house, 24 fruit trees, etc., for $1.160.
6 r<H>med collage, bath, pantry, hot and 

r«td water. 9 fruit trees, etc.. Meet Kud, 
only $1,260.

Lot. with two story house, View street 
«must he sold at once), all Ain good repair,
VbTey V'ht 5 roomed cottage, Pandora 
avenue, with watee* SS. — «m»—“* -im..*,,—- 

d roomed house. North Verb street, only 
$12.

4 r<H-iiivd cottage, Johnson street, f.ir $5. 
Modern eleven and offices lu MacGregor 

Block, opposite Driard; rents moderate to 
permanent tenants.

Private- funds to loan at low* rates. Fire 
Insurance, etc.

p. c. mAceeeuo#.
L___ UU GOVERNMENT STREET

The name alone Isa guaran- 
entee el Perlty end High- 

Class eoods.

Mount Sicker Townsite
THE FUTUR* ROfWLAND OF VAN- 

Ool'VBR ISLAND.
The Mount Sicker Company have decided 

to place their townsite on the market for 
aale. For the next thirty dare we will 
sell corner tote at $75 and Imdde lota at 
ISO. Term», one third cash, one-third In 
three month*, one-third In atx month»; 
and to the Irat ten purchasers who will 
erect buildings on their lots we will meke 
a reduction of fifty |>er cent. In pllre of 
lots. The townehe adjoins the celebrated 
J/enora Mine, which la shipping sixty tons 
of ore dally. This la a chenee for Invest- 
meet not to be mimed. Fall particulars 
ran be obtained and plans seen at the

F. «. RICHARD» « GO.
KBIT ESTATET^tNURAlVCI? AOT..

NATIVE CITY
CAPTURED

Allied Forces Resumed Attack on Tien Tsin
V

and After Hard Fighting Routed 
the Chinese.

destroyed.
('hemuipo.

The missionaries escape^ to

Billed from Cantoli.__ ' '
Washington, July 17.—The .taté de

partment bus bulletined the following;
“Tin- secretary of state has received a 

dispatch from Consul McWade^it Can
ton informing him that the viceroy, Li 
Hung Chang, sailed to-day for Hong
kong. He re<-eived an edict last night 
appointing him viceroy at Chi Li and T~ 
commanding hi# ini media re presence. . 1 
there. Fear# are entertained at <3amon 
that his absence may give occasion for 
distilrbance* of the jieaoe. Freoeh gun- J. 

I boats have arrived at Canton.*' 
j là Hung Chang's. Departure.

Hongkong. July 17.—All- the foreign 
| consuls in Canton hud an Interview with 

LI Ho fig Chang on July 15tfi, lint failed 
j to itiwuado him from going north. Li 
i Hung Chang is said to have acceptedINTERNATIONAL TROOPS LOSE HEAV1LY4j Canton during hie absence. lie tak£« 

* —— ' the Viceregal seal along with him. time
! preventing tin* issue of proclainaupns 

t a.i it T while he is away. là Hung is expected
and Woundej-----Le^a-j to reach Hongkong to-dar, and will see
------* Thé govrrfimcnt fto-morrow. Afterwards

1 xventy-1 wo

About Eight Hundred Killed 

gatiuri' Reported.Sufe on July 9th-

Thousand Japanese Soldiers Will Land.

AGBNTS

Lee&Fraser
Real Estate Akots.

10-Rooroed bonne and seven lota 
for.......................................................*$2.500

Belleville 8t., beantifnl building
4^,•  1.200

Larf* tot James Bey. tor........ 500
.VTtdomed cottage gad large Tot.

James Bay. frrté* only................ 1.500 j

For Sale—One u1 the beat chicken , 
ranches on Vancouver Island, consist
ing 9t — acres, 6-roomed, hart I 
finished dwelling, good chicken j 
houses, etc., price only $1,500, a snap. ■

Cooderham 
& Worts’ 

1884 

Special
(DISTILLED >• YEARS AGO >

Is the Oldest and Fin
est Canadian Whisky 
In the market* Ob
tainable at all Hud
son's Bay Stores-

he wilt proceed northward.
The Mack flag^J'hief làu Yee, i» m«»r- 

mg hi* furçvf prepwraLiry l«* mnn-hi.ug 
overland to Pekin. The Chinese are 
glad of thin an they think Canton will 
Ini safer without làu Yee. while IJ

< Associated Free*.) Fusiller» advanced towards the native **un,r * hang away.
London. July 17.—European journal* city and joined with the other attacking Canadian» Robbed by Rebel*, 

are indulging in a greet deal of talk, for»». The Japanese infantry and Toronto. July 17—A Lmdon. Eng, 
erHtftfng -thw poweva^wHh hwviag dctul- uNwalcd IwHrvy gd va need to thie-deet Standard cablo Wfivt4W.tt44rt.Uj' 
ed to lay Pekin in anhew, remove the of the wall*. >*upp«>rti«*d by the Americans stated that a party of 30 Canadians bail
capital to Canton and hang the Empress 
and Prince’Tuan, but while the writer# 
fail to take into account the diflicultie# 
which would attend atich undertakings, 

0 j the Chancellories fully recognise the 
8 i magnitude of the task confronting Tjfc' 
r great A* a matt« «»f fW
0 , uiily thought for the movement of the 
O ; power* i* how In**i to reach Pekin. 
® Once there they can exact whatever 
§ penalty apprarx to be the mo*t striking 
0 ' and effective. ' «
5 This morning's news of the *uccc>* of 
® ! the allied force# at Tien Tain, though 

that aosenas baa been dearly bought, ap- 
peare to clear the air somewhat. This 
victory over the Chinese, it is hoped. 

1 will maMe the alW# to rvwnmr prepara
tion* for an advance, cepecially as to- 

• day it i# officially announced that the

!1

and French *‘**t‘11 l,lun<l,‘wl rcliel# near Xanyun
i.ra <a * 1,. a .a , .. Fü while seeking a place of safety.Dw»i,e Tel“M ■"»rk"-- - R»,. It. P. MrKa> «.Tatar, ,.t tW

wrrr able only to hold the lowltion. gain- (-,„„iiuu pn.hvt« riun Foreign Mi.-ima. 
ed outside, the wall* preparatory to le- fear# that thi* wa* u party of Canadians 
newing the awault in the morning. who were making their way from Chum-

“The" eaauaitieo «iu.t.ine.1 l,y the alliea “"*• norUlMn U.omn, to Unit,,» a 
W»n. eseeediugl, Veary. «.pevtuiy tho« '«"U""" „-f „2»' mil.,. Tl„ ...ft, i, 
<,»f American, French and Japan. Révérai 
explosion# in the native Hty were «unwed 
by the bomliardinent.

“The Chineae ap|M-ar to haxe exhaust
ed their supply of smokele** powder, 
they are now uaiug black powder."

In Hands of Allie*, 
wasliiogton. July 17.—Admiral tlemey

Uii* morning cabled the navy <let>art- 
luviit that the city aud fort* of Tien 
Tain are in the hand# of allies. His

composed of Rev. Jons than (iofurth, 
wife and t*mt ebibkeo, IL-v. Xluci-*-» 
Mackenzie, wife and «me child: Uev. J. 
A. Simmon, wife ami «me child; Rev. R. 
Mitchell and wife, Mhur Mcltitwh. Misa 
Pyke, Mina Ihww. Dr. Le*lie ami wif*. 
and Rev. John (iriflith. I>r. l.ivlie nnd 
wife are former Mont renier*.

Japan’* Preparations.

list of kHkd and w«mnded is somewhat 
t JajiaiHall >wn wW 4lar«ahMfc -t*Uu Uiau ycalorJ.i,
i by Ally 19th at tte-latrat. , ■* w« rntin-ly ivuiphiv. His <ti.Vat.b M-

7-Roomed, 2 
connection

•tory bonne.
.$1.300,

RELIABILITY.
PURITY,
ACCURACY

Guaranteed wbea yeer preeerlpUoe h 
■§■<$>■ iff Ml___t.___ 1; .

JOHN COCHRANE,
OHKM18T.

N. W. Oor Tatea abd Itouglae Street*.

FIRE LIFE AND ACCIDENT HAST IE’S FAIR
INSURANCE. ■■

• and II T*

a-FOR |
ari^—i. ! ««"oetry «”« 
rittona. Coelcctloairy 

_________ At lbs Bottom.

vie.

CROCKFRY

FROM LIVERPOOL Dr. S. IL Hartman
THE AI SHIP

LYDÊRHORN
Sails During September

Weight, 16a. per ton; measurement.

DfeNTIST.

Inventor of an apparatu* for Cleft Palau* 
and. Improved Itontat Plate. A1I dental 
work warranted first^-class. •

Office: 115 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Notice to the Piblic.
During my absence from the province 

the tailoring business will be carried on 
• --'-âV ' ~ !" under the management of Mr. M. A. M<*
Freight rate, wlttMhrlfM-Na*, wdaaaeaaa!»•»• -We guataatee a« a» «a* «aeamen»

that orders Intrusted to him will be execut 
vd In our usual satisfactory maimer.

Tlu* NWggKstkm# of scattering through’ 
ont Chinn in pursuit of the Boxer* 
emanate wholly from
quarter*. ^:aaÊ^mÊrir*ii&‘

In official circle* there ie a full realixa- 
tion of the necessity of having the coaat 
tpw.ne oçcupiod and secure before pro 
ceewling to Pekin. The only course op»*n 
to the power* is to remain in the Clfrf" 

"lai tihm T«AniTiv$im'i.han wéâTHïeTToSt 
and the element* of an orderly native 
government l**gin to emerge.

According t»» a Rhmtghai dhrpetch, pulw 
liehed here to-day. 100,000 Chinese 
troop# armed with Mauser rifles and 
modern artillery are encapiped at three* 
pointa within forty mile* of Shanghai, 
ready to l»e*icge the town in the event 
of an attavk by Eur««pcaii* upon the Wo«. 
Sung forts.

According to a telegram from C#e Foo.
. yeuAsiyed htru U^duy>l‘u uf.aUiodL.Uyupb 
were kiiii-dl in the a**au)t upon the na
tive city of TU*n Twin.

Forty tlun* in Action.
Tien T#in. July 13.—In to-day'* com- 

hined attack u|>on the native city 40 gun*
! bombardctl the Chinewe poaition. Fight

ing wa# mo*t d«‘tcrmin«*d. and the alii»** 
toMTfer.' h «ivy. Fight ChiiieiiFSWS 
were Captured and the Chineee were 
driven out of the wewt amenai after a 
fierce can none tie.

Yokohama. Jmn- 30, via 8*n Framds- 
co, July 17.—Japs» i* m»** ting tla- eiîùa- 
t ion in China with vigor and prompti
tude. ,

At «cabinet meeting on M«»u«lay hi et 
fjü.üUÜJJUU y vu wa* apprupriaUil for the 
inuuédlâtc ê'xpcnae'.Tm vTvciT Tu the dia- 
pat-h. ut Uiuop#.. Tlu: -Iso-pN m-4ôttK«?d 
here will uumlK-r 30,i**A and it i* r ife 

T" day wc hope uwiuiac that within two week» at the 
from Ti« u T*tn latest, with the large"forces'"W""ffié *‘ày,

■*Ch«*c F«m>, July 17.- 
irrrannnaiMr tH c'*t 1,11 wonaded

, «ibà-i. *, iag,n#r»i Ti> a mi atiiM» ■ 'hr fiiltin t;"i l'r- iifTfiitr iBhwtw* ir
ih, s„lii,v. «’..mmaaleetloH .. réry an- «™» <>f '«M""1 will.* win lw

ami-lc frir thé initial oi»ej3itiun#.
U. 8. Cruiser# Reddy.

New York, July Ï7. The cruisers Co-

véry nu-

“The -following caeualtie# are confirm- 
ed: Marine#—Capt. Da via kitted; Vapt.
laemley, Lieut». Batter and 

-w«Niud»»i—Aru>y^L«à.—LiaeAtut
Leonard

khUqti

R. P. RITHET 6 CO.,
W. D. KIININAIBD,

THE CASH TAILOR.
«2 JOHNS* tf* KTR«K*.

HOUDELS

STRAIGHT CUT
CI6ARETltS

NANIPAOTURED ffil

B. HOUDE 4 CO., QUEBEC
Are Better Than tfce Best.

Major* Reagan and I»ee, Capta. Xoyea, 
Brewater and Bookmiller. Lieut». Nay- 
lur, Lawtvy, llammund and •Waldron 
wounded. Total killed and woumh-d re
ported 775.”
\ dilP&tch «a^ vwvivy.l a: uavy

d«-part men t Parlf thla^morünig iuiJ was 
««►t»i«sl f«»r distribution alruir U o'clock. 
Before it was given out it wa# decided 
to make wome chtiuge* in It** the
nature of which whis urn d.>«lo*cd, and 
th»* Above copy wa* finally given to the 
ftpbMe.-

.** Safe en ÿtiy writ* 
Washington, July 17.—Thé Chinese 

minister ha* just received a cubit gram 
announcing the safety J of Jthv foreign 
minisfipm on July Dth.

L»ml«#u. July 17.—William Pritchard 
Morgan. M. P., t<Hlay nteived by 
eatih> pgatflVe àwmrance» fwpîTHRiçi 
upon Which he relie# that the British 
legation at Pekin wa* still standing on 
July Vth. and also that Li lltiug Chang

f iit jwi 'CiHng nsneanm#" 1.» ys»*
the walls and it I* expected than an jirrms commond at Pekin.

JkMSUll will to' mail.- to-morroxv. t ‘ Dfapitch t$ Mtol« r Wu.
In Poeewloe of City. ■ • ! WaaMagtoe. "t£T

l.oniluii. JtiF ».-.T6» Pilli M* „ dN„u-h r^iv«| bj^Miui.lcr Wu llii,
" Fro*#'|he fob morning k a# follows:

“The uttouwt efforts havq be*>n made to 
protect tfce’ftrfHgtt ministers, who were 
well on the 13th (Chinese calendar cor 
rvitponding to our^ July 9th>. After Tien 
Tsin city should be destroyed, It would 
be difficult to restore the same in WO 
yeera. Request the power* to pmWTTrr 
it, a* the cimaequence would affect Chl-e 
ne#e and foreign commerce. Karl Li 
Hung Chang i# tran#fem*<l to north 
China a* viceroy to Chi-Li. Please 
Lruusmit this di#|»atch to th** ministc,-* 
at lh<* other capitals.”

'Chi* dispatch. Which to dated July 
16th, was signed by Viceroy» Liu Kun 
Yi ami Chang Chib Tung, of Nanking, 
and Wu Chang, respectively, aud also by 
8bcng. the diwtor of post* and tele
graphs at Shanghai. It wa# addressed 
to the Ghînèee ifiTnlstec Tn London'""and" 
by him trHmuwMe»! 4»» Xtiutotw Wae uu- 
der to-day# date.

In accorilnnce with the request con
tained in tlu* cHblegram Mlijlster Wn 
askc«l Secretary Hay to agree with 8u*
other tsHver* to preserve 'I*ton Tub» from
destruction.
- Tla* aecrelary** an*war VEAJLJMd. Iftljg 
public, but Miuiwter Wu fear* thtit the 
destruction ha* alreiuly occurred1. H«*

lumbia, Miime#|sdis ami Yrtakee bive 
teen gotten into readiness fyr immediate
eervTi-e, *Ti*am iqi, add uo oittv not « on-
necte»l with the ship* i* ulluwcd «m 
Iswinl, nay* u e|N*<*ial from Philadciidiia. 
Oim* thuuaaiul berth* have been put into 
the Yankee. It i* surmised the v.*s.-A*le 
are to M* imed in Iraeaperttng troops, 
thmgh the i’ohmibi.i and Miuucapfllia 
have romparatively little at* < inmoila^ien
for Holdierx........ - ------------- - -

The Oregon.
WaahliigtotK July If Tin- fidlowiag 

wa* received at the navy dt juTli.i lit thi# 
m«.ruing “Noji, Jul., 17 ;h )■ goil is 
passing through Simone;, k iTraîf* ou tlp>

Mit- - welt. tSigtiediWiwur ------------------------...............™

DR. BORDEN'S SON DEAD*

Brief Cable Announying Sad Intelligence 
Received at Militia Department.

(Spis*lal tc the Times.1 
Ottawa, duty I7.--À câblé hue In-en 

ree»‘iv<*d at the militia department • from 
Lord Robert* stating tha't Livut. Honlen, 
son of Df. Borden, minister of militia^

A Few Prices From 2ft. (tin. x 0ft. 61n.. 
Ky.SLi».

quality, *"
_ Eft.

$1.60.

134 In. Door, let qoal 
*

101 n., 114 io. Door, let

Pert Street.

Nm*w...TIhww are wtrfrtly eweh prices. -....
wBîdvOB‘8 PUR» PAINTB. 1176 lmp.Gal.
ENGLISH LINSEED OIL. |L15 Imp. GaL

Above Douglas, pure white lead, $8.00 per 100 tte.

CANADIAN BRIEFS.

day give* the Aasociated 
lowing dispatch from it# Shanghai cor- 
reepoutlenli under the date of July 17th:

“The allied troop# resumed their at
tack upon the Chinewe walled city of 
Tien Tain on the morning of the 14th, 
and succeeded in breaching the walla 
and capturing all the tort*.

“The Chinese are now completely 
routed and the allie# took po**e*Hion of 
the native city and its defence*.

“Th« total loe#e# " bf allies in the en
gagement* on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday were about 800 killed or 
wounded. The casualties were greatest 
among the llmwiau# and Japanese.

**Tfie gun# of the allies did immense 
damage to the native city, causing many 
large conflagration* and finally silenc'd 
the majority of-t^ enemyV guu* mmuL-

”Thf*n 1.600 Russians, assisted by 
small partit*# of German* and Freneh, j 
assaulted and captuml eight gun* that 
were in |H**itkm on the railway embank
ment and the fort, the magasin»* of 
which the French subsequently blew up. ,

“A body of American#, Brittoh ami 
Japanese troop* then made a *<«rtie and

... ......... (Associated Pree* ; ....... ..... ..........:
liait, July 17. Western Ontario m ll- 

cr». xto«:id«#L io =iinp«*re» titîeew of
Kansas wheat for -seed purpose», with 
a view to experimcniltig ami contphrtllff 
with Manitidia haHl. «

Toronto, July 17.—The Ontario brunch 
of the "Ikmiinion Alliance <*onvened here 
Tn animal session t«Hlay. Regarding the 
prohibition question tin- v\**outiVe <««m- 
niend* that portion of the Ddmini«ui Al
lias ce report, endorsing prorjnelhl pro- 
hfldtion of pie retail sale - f ia
receotiy enacted in Manitoba and Frinde 
Edward Island, ami recommend# that a 
committee In* appointed to wait upon 
the provincial govern ment to adc tliv in
troduction of *lmilur measures In <>u- 
tario at (he next session of the legis
lature. The conventimi will also be 
HNk**d to record its disap|Ndntment at th«; 
action of th»* Domiivhm government in 
refusing to enact prohibition for the
whole Dominion.___

Sir Oliver M
ernor of Ontario, i# todliqnhu il and wa# 
unable fo âTTeftd W of lito

attacked the west arsenal 
11Mni*se had reoccnpted.

which the

A flee"riwW Iwmro
ing yet expvriemvd, the Chinent fled.

“Whentke #r*-nal had been evarmitéd 
by the Chinese, the American», the 
French, the Japtnew and the Welsh

rcganl* the cablegraih a# |ierfectly
tbengc. __

niai^. rc'TirfittiIwTrifi»'
m ra'Pelrttf iWittwi on Jrrty tfh.

Danish Mission Pe»troyftL 
Ci»|N'iihng«ii, J ulx 17. The Danish 

mission station at Fung Gwaug T.uug. 
ou die peninsula of Liao Tung, ha# been

*ton. yewterday.
Niagara Falls. Ont., July 17.—John 

Drlmage, son of Henry Deimage, rexjna- 
Kis#r *«f Niagara Fulls. N.Y.. «ommilted 
sub-id# by jumping off tlu lfhirtpt#»k »idt - 
of the steel arch bridge last night. He 
whh about 36 yeans of nee. unmarried,
,trid" find led n dtwriwwted -Hf*.

Kingston, Ont.,. July 17. tînmes R •«, 
wn immigrant lad, aged seventeen, em
ployed as deck hand on tbe nt^wnwr 
jfBrBdtti: and

ing and wa# drowned. , .
.1W IT. 'tout. roi. Y»..rçh- 

mNT Is in the city arranging fo resume
ht» old p< wit ton as eommisaioner. of tim 
Northwest Mounted Police.
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We Are ‘‘rorr ot, We ere Ca-eful and
We ere Always at Our Post.

Campbell’»

Comer of Port end Douglas Streets, 
Victoria B. C,

In
At Peace 

'With China
FAMINE AND CHOLERA.

: Over Six Millions of People Retiring 
Relief in India. —X

But United States Cabinet is De* 
termined to Hurry Troops 

Forward.

London. .Inly 141—The government of 
1 Bombay telegraph* to Uw «mwetary of 

state for;'India, saying that there were 
U.ltiK rases of eholent in the famine dis
tricts during the ww*k ending July 7th, 
of which n.FW? wfrfc fatal. 'The Tntnl 
number of «ivaths on the relief works 
was 5.K70. whieh was .3.0 per 1,000.

There haV been a gootl rainfall in 
Surat. Khanderah and the western part 
of North ( 'ujernt, where the number* 
«demanding relief is runtinuins to In
crease. The viceroy bf ftidia telegraphs 
that there were heavier general rains 
last week in B»var and the central pro- 
vimvs of 11 >• bra had. The rainfall was 
c«nw1 and sufficient for present needs Ift 

Lvtttloa, July Iti.—' he ti.-M news of j Rajput ana. In Central India there 
the rvuukv ..f tin* aTHi-s^wis fCCvIfeiTlti' r werh moderate general rains. The »me' 
an iWitlW nfffr pnw fifty of crop* has partit <svmm«t.,.-,d The
du- .«i a feeling »-f dismay at Tto-^Ti'fl" , mnnwiti W»% heavy in Surat and fhere
eii.u office. ‘AU we < an do.” said one j-were good falls in KaM.Twar.and Thana. 
..I .. i,..!?;• mu. 1» to fhere have liera insufficient rgina In the

r«e »K,. hgft and wav that Japan's j Punish for dry lands sowing, 
tr. .;»» may move quickly. ^Nothing has Xi nTWTHisT h niîîh g The i hi proved- pros-
pitv*v«l regarding th# general situation j pccts. no diminution of relief in possible.

Ex port That Wounded Were Shot
by Comrades is Discredited 

in London

of the lowers siu.-e »r agrifixl to a**k 
Japan to do the major part of the* work, 
an : nothing is likely to be cjbne unless 

-• fr ^^u»tlrt<HV of Tinla^ had rtrw* rom
pt'. * evtry power to send muforw-

Wîtlk référé.ne* t • the Tt.-u Tshi dia- 
pa’ch to the .V~'M i.i^il Pres*, quoting 
Hi. eompTaiiiTs .«f IVitish refugees, the 
for» igu office inform»*"! the Aesftciateti 
Press that iu» instruction had been is- j 
stu-il to Admiral Seymour not to take on 
lH>:trd Hi iti-h subjects. Iu fact, all

On the contrary, the figures last week 
"veré the highest report »*d for village 
relief and Advance* replacing relief 
^vorfci The eondiHon of the surviving 
rattle in Western India is deplorable. 
The health returns fr-om the central
lirtmneew are »att*fa»‘t«rv. -------

Tlie total relief was fi.41R.000.

STOI T PEOPLK fl 
PERT.

Stunt people have end tes* trouble with 
h'iii i ,h**lr f<***1- They swell and ache, get sure 

, ... * . »«'* tender, ehafe readily, and lire easily.
lo.troMioM Implied otherwlw. and the, | Tbm „„ ,uv6 o luf„r, ,,
were unable to nnderatantl the condi- p^^pi*. ae
n. ts fUNrWd. roui jp m.

The government discredits th»» report { ft reduces the .om --h
’ that tfi tin1 mri'If tlf tliP Pf'kfïl TfiTtlfilT) f lug. prevent* vUaflng, eures the ternU-r- 
Admirai Seymours wounded were killed néss. relieves the tiredness, and make* 
by their comrades in ««tier that they j walking a pleasure. Always ask for FOOT 
might escape torture by the Chinese. j BUM. and refuse any substitute -that may 

Not at War.
Washington. July 16.—General Miles 

luiil an extended <-«>oferen<v thin after- 
noon with the secretary of war n>n«'ern 
ing the dispatch of reinforcement* to'

. No statement ronM be secured, trot ft 
is amlerstood that General Miles strong
ly urged that the tmo|>* tee withdrawn 
from the Philippine», s» that a hfcrgr 
ariuy vu old be. thrusik. into China within 
comparatively few da vs instead of 
•waiting the slow process of a**cmbtmg 
an army in this country and Cuba end 
■getting it to Chinn.

Without. mu option to-4*y th** Oereign

Dominion
Parliament

Mr. Foster Again Blames Govern
ment for Alleged Failure 

to Reduce Tariff.

Finance Minister Quotes R< marks 
of Oppos.tion L aler in Reply 

to the Charge

Ottawa, July 11.—The government bill 
to amend the Poet Office Act by redue- 
ing the rate of uewfcpa|N*r* to one-eighth 
of a ceut within the province of publi
cation was under considération yester
day afternoon in the House of Commons. 
Mi Faeti#1 aai fiflwiwrufWi the opposi- 

Tton Hffte 'criticised the proposal as op- 
|m>s«sI jto «jmiiuonscn*»* ami U> tlw- d»r 
vekqwtent of the country. It was a 
ridiculous notion. Mr. Foster hebl, that 
newspaper* .«.hould Is- Hoed for going 
outside the province of publication.

Sir Adolphe Caron endorsed th«v*- 
opinions and was followed by the Prime 
Minister. Sir Wilfrid Iwroriev held that 
newspaper* were. merehandise and as 
such should pay the cost of transporta
tion. Vicier tliv lull :i~ Is-l'-n- i he 
House fltPfe Wfluli). be 
and* of dollars to the M«mtreal papers. 
He was hituself in favor of a system of 
graduate *oti«‘s, a fr»-e fom*. u llndtod 
rale soue, -aud a fulb rate rone, blit he 
wa* ready to accept the suinteatlon of 
the Postmasttr-dencral ÜH a wtTfT tu 
found.

Dr. Rproule was in favor of charging 
postage on newspaper* but was opisised 
t.i tin- idea of a «ope. He thought all 
-lioiiltl trailed alike.

Mr. Davin move«l a six months’ hoist, 
which was defwriwl by 27 nays to 7» 
yeas, a government majority «# faA. 
Messrs. Ingram and Ferguson. von th»* 
Conservative side. v**i»«.l uiiU the- gor- 
emment.

Female Suffrage.
On motion- to go into supply Mr. 

Moor»*, of Stanstead. imole an ap|M*aJ to 
the I lolls»* iu favor of female suffrage. 
He quoted Gladstone.- Herbert Spencer. 
RkAitd Cirfidi and others in eMpport
of his nrincinle. -

YÙ ISv- •WîScriïr finwiar
into the sulijts't . of the principb* In- 
volved»Mtoiadsd Mr. Moon* that tie» 
matter of the franchise hail now l**en

showed a loss to the cdttotry of $150,000,
-<Criw ef **Same;Mr................ —

Turning the Tabbw.
Mr. Fitddiug refernxl to the British 

American. Rank Note Company. The 
mat ter was iiefon* the courts, but it was 
a matter of ertyptace that interior mate
rial had h»s*n piled into the govefnment 
offices gear after year, while the voutrac
tor collectiM full prin*„ The only hope 
the eoutraetor bad to <*sci»pe was to 
[»rhre that the member* of thé hété gov- 
ernmeiit had |M*rmitted him to put in 
Inferior inat«*rial.

Mr. Foster—I entir»*ly deny the st»te-

It was true, the minister continued, 
that this governmi-nt had added two and 
a half million dollars to th<* puNie debt 
per annum during three years, but the 
record Of the Conservative* was six and 
a half millions a year during their eigh
teen y«*arw of office. Sir Chari»*» Tup- 
pet had promised In 1878 a mluetimi in 
the expenditure, but had insl»*ad in- 
crease»! it from twenty-three millions to 
thirty-nine mtHions.

Interesting Figiw»**.
The »»pposition was very fowl of »»»m- 

paring estimates with ex|ienditures. but 
it -Iw.uld be bon., in mind that there 
was a ta»t diferroM between tin- two. 
During the thre»» years of the ttil»»»rul 
regime tbi* foreiau tr««le had- lss*n in 
<‘n-a*«*<1 by cighty-two nilllivua, a* against 
sixty-four millions In th<* Whol«* vltfhte«qi 
y«*ars of the Conservative regime.

There were two reason? why the* elec
torate would not turn mit the govern
ment. One was that-ft was a good gov- 
criini«*nt, ami the other was that the 

thons* country would pn fvi il t.» tin- MMffltiL
w: T|»iOT$rW”iWnro.W‘ m Tn
thf’sc years enjoyed a period of progress, 
peace and prosperity never Is* fore 
known. ,__ _____ ' _ _ __ ___

The ll-.ii-s» divided on Mr. F«s*l«*r‘w 
unnnan widUi was. defeated by 44 tu 86. 
The House then went into eommitte»* of 
supply.

Women’s
Council

6 >' 11

Work of Committees Which Are 
Appiioted at the Aunual 

Meetings.

Subjects Which Engage Their 
Attention -Aged Poor -Care of 

Worn in and Children.

ilfrml. Price ^V., at all dreggt*ts. or 
by mail. Stott A Jury, How man ville. Ont.

IS IT RIGHT

Fvi Editor to Recommend 
Medicines ? —

Patent

• van YaHey News. Prevent NC 
It may th* a question whether the 

editor of Th ncwsqiapeff baa the right to 
publicly rev .mmend any of the verb

market, yet as a preventive of suffering 
we fceT it a dirty to say n good word 
for Chambei Iain’s Colic, Cholera and

relegated to the provincial legislatures. 
It was then* that the principles he ex
pounded should be urged.

Mr. Foster Lay* Charg»**.

AN IRIWI COWntY TOWN.
Here In t ^nttaubmon* the main nwd 

is lined by mud-walled éabius, which 
rise from mud floors that are lower than 
the roadway. ~»o Mmm the mi* watw 
pours over the »l<swsill. Kves sml ears 
and nose are offembsl. The dweller* 
iM*ver wash themselves or their children, 
vho shriek and sweai among the ptjjffi 
and p»Hiltry: a* trtrf Is »4ear. th«*y burn 
malodorous substitutes. The air is not 
redolent »*f the sharp t**at r»*»*k. whb-h i* 
the *w«4w»t smell in an Irishman'* nos
trils; if yon have h*s*n away for a tim \ 
i^.Ui the faint sroei| of burning lurf as

rows, which brings rinse tn cm that y«n 
are no longer in cold, staid England, but 
have . retorn<Hl to home, sweet bom.*. 
The»** <1 wellers by the wayside, children 
of Giheon. hajrp no wish to better th»*ir 

4 lot. l»y r'-'wivnl; they are contented to 
dw»*U whither it has pleased Owl to call

A* the time is drawing near for the 
meeting of the National Council of Wo 
mer. of Canada iu this city, it may t • 
interesting to many to know bow the 
W’ork of this large and widespreuiiiug 
organisation iJ carried orf during th * 
months which intervene between th»* an
nual meetings. ™ :r:

A nuuil»er of standing e«»uimittees are 
appointed every year «sMiaisting of a c»m- 
vener and members representing the dif
ferent proviu»'»** of the Ibiuiiuiou nomin
al e«i by I be various Local Council.». 
Tlo-.- committees are really “special 
ists ’ in their owti line, aiyi re|w»rt on 
tb**ir work and progress at »*aeh annual, 
meeting of the National Council, mi I 
th* "C reports are considered to Is* a most 
interesting part «if the programiu»* of th«* 
meeting.

The bn* »»f the cwnmirree*.
with Mrs. <îé«.»rge A. IJruiumoiitL.o# 
Montreal, us convener, d»*sl» with the 
laws relating to the protcM-tiou of women 
and ehiblren. The members have lsi<*h"j 
striving to get many desir»*! #ho*n#liiH*iils j 
to the ♦’rrmmat i Vxte, and fret eueow- 
»tg»*d to continue their endeavors on Is- | 
half of a higher U*gal stamlurd whieh | 
e»|ually «-oneern* Isith m«*n and women.

The committee on the can* of th«* < 
feeble minded, of which Mrs. Tilley, sec- j 
rctary Dominion Order ef King’s Da ugh- j 
ters. is convener, is doing most valuable , 
ami m-eewwry work, not «rth- nn behalf j
of these a. tiiiiiiy leiime, Iffinde sad im
beetle, but also .for those who may be , 
able to earn a living though mentally ! 
deft*ctive. thereby requiring care and ! 
oversight lest th«*y he«**»n»e |he victims | 
of unscrupulous me*. Recognising the » 
gravity of the matter to the country, j 
this committee is urging upon the Na-j 
tioual Council to authorise I^ocal Conn j 
ciU pmiti— the—provlilfcUl .tetOOFT 
ttm»« iHktftg tlfisiti fo cohmier a TuTT In 
vesfigation in thé several provinces in 
order that something may lie done by 
custodial rare, or otherwise, to prevent 
the present »*ril which is h»*lping to fill 
our charitable institutions with children 
that are likely to he mentally or morally 
defective, and is causing an exp»*n«liture 
of money for their sup|M»rt that is a tax

DARDANELLES
Pure Egyptian Cigarettes
HAVE ACHIEVED A CHEAT MEASURE OF POPULARITY 
AMONGST SMOKERS OF EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES.

TRY THEM ....
AND BE CONVINCED OP THEIR 
MERITS.

FOB SALE EVERYWHERE 
15 Ota. PER PACKAGE

: \

MIbIX AND 8HIPYARD. 
HKNNBTT» B. O.

11 KA H OFFICE. 
VICTOBIA. B.O.

LI VUU.4L YAKD8, ETC^ 
WHITE HOH8K, Y.T.

VICT0RD-YIK0N TRADING COMPANY, LIMITED,
BENNETT and WHITE HOME,

MANDFACTCREB8 OF ROUGH AND DRE88BD

LUfDBER, SCOWS, BOATS. ETC.
BUILD THE WELL KNOWN V. Y. T. WOW8.

•rrvlng freight to DAWRON during seasons *SB 
i charge of this <l«*partment «luring 18BN. dtilgn-

VUilch. have scored perfection In
and lie. As the present manager had «««.,» «. tr*^*** ****••-* »**^*t
ed the now popular V. Y. T. standard rood*.. and vractkwlly Inaugurated the scow 
building Industry at Bennett, purchasers can depend on obtaining the best article la

lumber, as well ss all other building material carried at Bennett and White Horae. 
A large etoek *♦# Nail*. Tin. (irauite end Kpaniri Ware. Building hi»per. Tar Psint 
and Window Glass at wholesale prices. XT ben In Benneft, call IT our hraae* sffiea, 
near depot ; m»s« the bridge and call at the works, look us up, or use the telephone 
at Bennett News Stand. ____ — _— FlUBD. G. WHITE. Manager.

•Hri

I ell Mil 11 Of
PARLOR and 
BANQUET . .

u

LAMPS
CERISE sad MANDARIN are the newest and particularly 

sailed for wedding gifts.

; WEILER BB08.f - ::

BROWNING K AMBITION.

VICTORIA BR4NCH. 
Time Table from December lei. 19TO.

Keek Day i
Hervice.

Bundny
Service.

them. *«* long as He gives them the ________
At the eyenlng sitting Mr. F«»st**v r«»sc ,t,iiy ti^.ad «hirh th. v h.-iti* Lo stack mill, both «*»» th«-

t<i proiHW* à mofimi .vii-iiriug ihr got- toil for. All woiiH fain l»" lor<l< of th.- tbr..,.!.- ......... r
t-rnnkoiit for it, -allwl u..latimini»tra: „hio .hrnof thrlr fatkrn wm tank Tho m-mU-r. of thr rommittro on pvrmaladministra
turn during the past four yearn and *nd thoùgli th«*y cannot now sing wtUl rnckro* literature are nettv-rir aNvr tn 
w«H 4»nt, wSt owe -wry : H.-rrlrk . ' th. importai,.-- of th.-ir work and r-o*

rec^rainenu any of the various that Out, opposition has raised in tnat Here we rejoice bvxauae no real ni sc very fullr the b«*ncfit of such an
pruptiotarjr modkiuw wkiob. 5oo4- lUWtet thr gorrntm-n, p..lt. y. a, ,,, t, ,,r Mmot, . ooitath* i„ dir.,4«*-tho Attootioo. .of

II- refrrml ... prookwtitm pl-daw tho jodtoal r-ot .. no mor- than th- ,hl„ ,rt| ao■ that th-r- i. a . _________
thr -UimnA-pW ood «*W *rW ww; «M» W- f ^ -ir-f„T Ttïp-rrîaToh of fh- r-a.Iing I W*** R. ». -
the new market* they were to »q«'U ttaee ami no eomftirt; th»*y bait forward

B. C. Electric Bailway Co., Ltd.
From "Itrowning in Asolo.” in t ht* 

j r»»ntury, it appear* that the |M»et in bis ; 
old ag«- liHiked forwanl to building a j 
l«*wer iu hi* favorite Italian city, n»*ar , = 

j Venice, and his last visit there was iua<i - • 
i with thie end iu view. Mm. Bronson, 
j the frh*nd whom he vi*it«*d. give*» this'
; a moi; g oThet* ItiTlinarT* gtiiniMu** nrdie 

l*»M*t: ‘o~7 i • ____...
A frer Ylayiar ter >«me time <ro. thw-.j — .........

spinet, h’» fingi*rs. so long out of pra<- i- l-FORT 8T. 
tii*«*. would get tired, and he would leav** <>l^d ‘
the instrument,’»*•> ing. “Now 1 will read 1 to, Jubilee Heed, datidt 11.If, p.oo 10.30
fo-jos. wear *..utd y,.u ttt-r -Anri

a, n ,, io cor. qoisru-
N*. NOT B» R. It, | M-at art Yatn 1

I
!1

ül 3ii hi hs
a.m. a.u* a.m.

Dinrrhocii Remedy XXV have known * "XP ,4> 
and u*ed this medicine in our fannlr fur iWfMWMsbtw- at VVwehitiglon hav.- ac- tweafy years and have always^^Ed it 

crptvtl a* practically «-ertaia "that th»* • relialJe. )n many cases a dose of this 
fonign legations and ministem at IVkin remedy would save hours of suffering 
have been wiped out. The opinion I* j while a physician i> awaited. We da 
■based on. the arrumulatiug data that the ; **ot believe in depending implicity on any 
*taugtitpr wirormf almnt Jnty firh or Trh. ' mriirmr for a cure, trot in> du hcHen* 
l!biutaw MinLvtt r AY-u -. dts iarm—mu. llbtt .il. a 1 mille of Chamberlain’» Dlar

the tariff, on w-hich they had taken 
»o« ti high itmunut, amounted to lîtt 1B0 
of ohé |s*r vent, Th«*y Wefe to givl* no 
railway aiîbeddie* and yet. not.ten* than 
fourte»*n millpHts had ls***n voted since

worthy of Indief the » able report that 
<ili* ng. »lim*tor of ti*i«*graph* and posts 
at Shanghai, knew of the killing of the 
foreign minister# at the time he mad»* a 
recent suggestion that fomgnei* Is* 
fWiirted out of Pekin if the . «Bierf force» 
would not a«Ivan«*e. As a matter »>f fact. 
Minister Wu stale# that the I'hinese of- 
fbn.ils have no better means of learning 
the truth of affairs at Pekin than the 
foreigners, as all the usual means of com- 
muiiii arions ar»»# au»i>eaded.

The detision of the administration at 
-the cud of this md* eventful day is that 
the l'nit**d State* government ia still not 
at war with the government of China.

. The Hg batroepings-wt-Twie: Twin, coming 
on t op of the Monta of thé last struggl»*» 
at Pekin have not affe«*te»l the attitude* 
of the administration on this point. The 
Vhifixl St atm and China are tiVhnically 
at |s*n<*»*. But this statement should not 
he neceptml ns indienting a purpose on 
the part of the United Statm govern- i 
m« nt to hold its ha mis in the administra- ! 
tio« of swift atnl aileijuate punishment j 
upon the <'him**e, without regaril to sta- j 
ttiMr. Who may tie rc<[>bnkTb1e T»»r fhe dût- T

r hoc a Item city Wf'Vé kept on hand and 
a*nini*ter»*d. at the inception of au at
tack much suffering might be avoided 
and In very many cases the pre*en<*e of 
a physirian would not be re»|iilred. At 
leaat this .-.ha* bee» our experience, dur
ing/ the past twenty-years. For sale by 
Henderson Bros., Wholesale Agents. 
Victoria and X’ancouv. r •

A young German of pssl family nam- 
.. id Joseph TXiinand. whilst climbieg in 

wearch of «delwriss <*ay* a Geneva mes
sage) was seised with vertigo at the sum
mit of one ».f the Coru«*tt»»a de Bis»* 
peaks. 9n<l fell headkrog a distance <-f

T - - —......................... ............ . mey un* «itww «»»■ >
»,.r>. ta han- iuliudHTOl t.uriti ill dr 1«UA U lOaotrl m i 
nop* and the recofiî* oh tnïs uoltiT A» . i*e iM.. «,nies som«*thfng »*t

_________
WQBli?-8.060 /«H»t into-the valley Irlow*. away from the.old- 
TTis «'«mipshisne were unnerved Ivy fh»» 1 ft fo the Galena
tragic s|M*ctarie that they dare neither 
progress nor .recede, and lit fires whiidi 
atxHit miiliiight brought help from Isdow. 
Next moring the mangled remains were 

i recovereil.

waiMig to were
!.. In it ;iny 

wonder Ahat die

rages of the past few woek*. It means 
.ainrpty that the government of the Unit
ed Htflti** feels that it can lient, achieve J 
lie ; ill ] -.,>«■ T«> ii-gunliug Hu.- hintum uI-1 'Si.

• *****-‘-a* «MW—/-<*-, -T.J I. “JP
holtl otherwisi* w«aild H«*r»onsly cripple 
th** gov»*rnment in its <*fforts to obtain

ericana. in China hav«* suffered.
Em|x*ror*s Reward.

I'- rlin, July lfi.—The German consul 
at Chee Fw having communicated to 
the xovvrutovut of Shaug Tung Empemv 
Wiliiimi’a offer of a reward of 1JMN) 
tacis f-»r the resi-ue of fomguer* in Pe
kin. has received the governor's reply.
It is dated July 12th. nqd say* the slur 
ting up of foreigners in Pekin has deeply 
touched bis. heart, hot that attempts to 
relieve them,, have failed owing to tin*'

■ Mtskitt IhiaLi. The govenmr a «ids 
that In* will ugahi try bis lieat to eff»*<*t 
their’ release.

Ij the only way in which the busineaa 
woman, employed in store or office, can
get open air

THE DOMINION HOCSK.

Ottawa. July IH.—In th»* H«ro*«- t«> 
day, replying to F. Oliver, the Minister 
of Xfilitia said tile same pciisioiw gialit«-«l 
to Imperial i->k and wounded be grant••«! 
to t ’anwHans fr«»ni South Africa. He 

1 'liWfrr aW ffiwt *hr fline 4»d »M yet
___count for the govern went to voneider d«ej

ing any ni«»re for the troop* than what 
the Imperal auth«jrlti«*s provhle»! for.

Sir XX'ilfrid^ l^uri«*r assured T. B. 
Flint that the government was ready to 
make the Canada Tempera me Act iS<%tt 
Act) eopform to the view# of the temper- 
auct* people w h« u the reqn«*at w as mad*.

, A Ncwry <*orn-spondent rejiorts that 
Thomas McLonghfin. Of that town. Who 
ha» six sons ügîitîng Tn Nrüïth' AfrllM. Tf' 
reived n letter yesterday from the 
Qve»m‘*i private secretary, enclosing an

. order- Zul XjJrp. flf*. .MliRty.r*|l?T * 
mark **f her aHMwciatiuB <4 .god» an m
foresting record.

thin
develops a tend
ency to "weak
imsf!** * Wlwtt- 
ttet there ia 
pain in breath
ing, soreness of 
the chest, obsti
nate cough, 
bleeding from 
the lungscr any 
other symptoms 
of disease of the 
respiratory or
gans, begin the 
use of Doctor 
Pierde's Goblen 
Medical T)i»cOv- 
iry and con
tinue the use 
until cured. 
Ninety-eight in 
every huntired 
who have used 
"Golden Med
ical l^iscovery* 
for ’’lung trou- 
W." have been 
jc-'fcctly a it d 
permanently 
curetl.

"I wa« very sick 
indeed." writes 
Mr*. Melik* Jairoiis, 
of Felton. Kent Co.. 
Delaware, "and 
our family doctor 

seakl l had con
nu rapt lo a. I 
thought I mu tt die 
*-» m for I felt so 
swfül tipd Had a

. and ws* rery *hdrt of
breath. *! ha I peine In my chest and right jung, 
a 1 tk) had j 1 yspe j «is Before I took jrou^1 (‘.olden

murk-t, "•^.«*2. *“«*• »“d ««7 »*«te m„,-r wM-h rrt, into th, hnmi. i Tfc«,.feWi A «A,. • L« J.
tnt. a«.n*Mfe. « , I» ut.rrjMi* tbur . •«*. b* U* rnmM fl«*, ,mt m.rn=„« « JWfe ***?. r«tl 8» Win*, h. **"*”

tu » *iti With .t hitb nr)h.r „„ th., I wonU tsk- yb-n-y » K»|., Oterai»
mit, I* wltlle wteh of .11. and one »«tr i T-nn,»n. (ran th- Wh-.hWr«. r-., 
lie. In trrhtr tn rmpmee the tut, of th- , "h'U'l »■«□- of hi. far.,rite poema. awl

*e*V - ■’ 8 ^ —————— .... —^ ■    - AftmiN lu> .. .. «. a ■.'* » - I#1» —Vfe-.— a - m'

thrift!»*»*, nud in England would

——^ ------ - . , t—OAK BA Y:
or TVanynon, from the book-wbrivva. read^ Oak hny^^Juncdowry, aud tbcu living Sa lôdgM» he the 

name cabin with him and his wife anil
*23 f.tailj. Th- -UMt.au ia kiudlx .ud ,on„, hy «6*641^5^6^1 “L ,
thriftl-MM. awi in. Lnxl.ud w cut Id —r- ,.lrer„| ,h., whi,.h ,.„mn, ••Tula Im p.x.try : don t you Itnuwlt ia?'

j La.ulf .1-.^ thy*.- yjfcr. j-.,-» ami the <*■»• •-
»iwa railway, TO* Zri* triis the troth, it *bn-» Ihilhct knowb-dgV fhnt women nn* united from >»** ^sbl bn Ms «>Wn accord. T will read

seruring of favor» was <M»nimg to )»*. *„ |->anre. It is a coimnonplac»* t<« *ay
TlF’iffi«Tpt*ff.ir tmn -gmiTrmi1 ’itirtieT w retta. ^nûrrrfTv TrT^i ïïnnfflh arrnclicrc saTe tw

hoo to Oak hoy: 
Oak Bay So Oak!

Bay Junction ..I 
Hair bissr eervlve-f

9.15 104»

_ 15 
•»$ 1L*|

(

It aurt ~Biia|i mr tnlauttwiia.
The irovvrnm.ml wbi-h wmm t« hi.U.4.1 Ir-lnutl. hut It la tru-r that there are no 
th- iwl-l*-nil-n<v of parliament hail ae- |n.i, ant where -la... for the, c han*,- 
rtttrvd from the (tntha of Tlrtn- ».. tfefe ,h, „ well a* tli. ir ah, when
than fouet——.o of ita members. The, th,., f,n. ..tomm the sea. juat aa the |«o-

tropical climate, 
Kecimie*- -«’liiftliing «»th«M* than itself So 

publie. The, were to b- a hnalneaa ad- fAr „|| th.„. wh„ ijT,. therein. Ii.»i nut,
have made a letter place than t^llagh- 
morr, hut donhtlews never did.—The
Corahil). :------------------------------

The Fwt—“Frets art* l»»rn. not made.” 
Hh»*--*“I know. 1 wasn’t blaming you.”

9He end of the Dominion to the <8her in ; *" •T,HI I _to Burnside Rd l <L0B!
. - vil cu urasni g â iïiWmnttf • »-«*»* «dt—l.. TOiaataaa^lrirkan,.^uidTB»tfMhl|r BdaOnl ..j 

Th», corn mil te»* «m the rare of th.* a«?ed watch.*»! him run his » yes quickly al«mg .

.-IHHOLAH HT. I 
Govern aient Hi.'

to Burnside ltd t
I *

The -ommitt— on the -nr- of the are.1 ! watr-h-d him' mo hla ejraa quirk), alôuif ' «—rumen, 
poor 4a a lara- ami eepeewetatlTe one. th> benkwMrae. All Ma own wrtumra OLTW WHARF, 
ami thia anl.j—t ia -nearing th- alt-n were there, th- work, of the poet* aborc . ,^Tni'ïr1’Wharf
lion of man, thoughtful people through- i m-ntloned. and man, othern: but th-, ont.o- -Wharf to

* - ' Wort iinCwtu» ka aaNakf <gOV<*mtilt*ltt P,.1
2U minute «rvtbei

I'

flLflf 11-25 ».66 10.30

ministration and yet their first m-1 was 
to giv«* an iinmei *e «-ontrai-t with.mt
cohsalting of parliament. The Min 
istef »»r Railway* had bought Canadian 
cement against the advice of his rn- 
ginrer and b»*m sued for what he re- 
fusiHl to. urn*. He had tnken the oil 
contract on the Inferrolomiti railway

i dd coat ra vMr. 
Oil Crun finhy iat a I

ten thousand «Vdlan» higher than It had 
formerly ls*en. - It had nllowid to he 
furnished to the Canadian troops in 
Nouth Africa a ration for emergency use 
which was not what It puriwrtefl to lie. 
Tin- public was to Ik- AnsM bv false 
lMM>kk«s*ping of tJio nfK-oimts of the port 
office department. But th»* time would 
come when the opposition wpqld pun
ish lhe . m» n a*ho broke promise» and 
made false-proniisre to get into ‘office.

Mr. FieMing Replies.
The Finance. Minister, iu rvpt>. dvulcd 

that the House had beew foiWd wt wwy
JutUlhLlo ,nark Xlvryffffi1* fault Of the 

g»>rcruni«*nt. The truth, was that tin* 
opposition, with its frequent long griev- 
anns before the «mtér* of the day were 
«sill «-«i.Tïaîï < "rcNltcti" h UTôi sc bY fhC privt-y 
legi*s of parliament, which ->«h«»ul»l is* 
dealt with in the form, Af n charge next 
session. Then* had he»*n no change in 
tin* |k>1 icy regarding railway suimi»ii«*H 
that was not Xfty much to this gowrn- 
ment's crcilit, for condition* had now 
ÎMs-n imposHÎ Tn the rentriuts1 which 
would Ih* to the country’* liem-fit.

Mr. Foster had grumbled about the 
M a un- Mackenzie «witrqet, but the tsinn- 
try knew well that Mr. F«>*t»*r’s lender, 
sir Qharlee tnwar, bad UituaeM «»- 
dors»*»! the ammg»*meiit as a go»»! one, 
and tin* contractors as th«- very^u»»*n to 
«•arry it ont.

Mr Foster was groaj on average*, and 
had tried to make out the tariff ratoc- 
tion ns very small. Avwagca in this 
matter were \v«sey fwiiacioua. If the

duty on nwrenrhi mliin-d there wan a 
great tariff reform cff«*etcd. yet the aver* 
------ ; would remÉAtr^m um T»m ».ppn.

Medirtit Disc wry 
»o weak J_(CPVwJ not «wcap-a -naai
OD a tmall wishing I irel tikes new person __ _

Cr. Picrce'i Pellet» cure iMBfelmrft. "t*.»^"«6raiit8i WfJWfhM-tife'rMW»

sit ion hftd just cri<sl when the* tariff re
duction* wr«- made Uiat the »-«»nutry- 
was ruined, and when the ruin did not 
eventuate they hail changed thoir tune 
to say that the tariff had not been al
tered at all.

The Emergency Rations.
The 'HM»ositb>n had tried hard t«» fast

en blame on the Xfinistci of Militia in 
connection with Hie em« rgeney rations 
rehTritcl. but iiyd utterly falb-tl, Mr. 
Footer had spoken of the loss of M.tS.iO 
on this c*»ntra4’t. but the record* showed 

mrt a -Mvmtrae. 
tortosubstitiito poor material where

SEVEN YEARS IN BET*.

.Xij.r^ wop<1**r» never reawT* tn«iutrc the
- •. H. Frasé. •

Kan. They knew she ha«l been unable t«* 
l.-ave her tied In seven years on aor«»»ot of 
kidney and liter tmuble. nerv<*is prosttw- 
*.l«,n and iren.*rM dri.lllty; but. “Three bet- 
ties of Electric Bitters enabled uk* to 
walk." she writes, ‘ami In three months 1* 
felt Uke a new person.” Xy«»n«m *-iffering 
from Iliadaehe. Bsrkaehe. Nerv«m»n«we. 
8îc^pl..fesiH*ea. Mrisnriioly. Fainting* end 
lHsey RpelH wlH find It ji prilvdew bless
ing, Try it. flatUfactloa la guarani «*edl 
•«♦nly 50c. «t F. W. Fawcett A Co»’a <b*ug

out the Dominion. It i* «me of tho*.- 
sad problems of poverty which kceni 1b 
1** “always with us.” This eommit1«*e 
urges all Local Councils to take up n* 
part of their definite work the considera
tion and study nf such questions as the 
various form* of provid«*nt funds, social ^ » 
s«*ttlcm«*nis. old ng«* insurance, organix**d 4Ru* 
charities, etc., and i* hopeful of securing 
an: amendment to th«' Vaprancy act

. war • U..t" what h«- aoaghL 
n 1 **What? No RhakspereT* he errlaimed

6.15) 11.35] 9.15 10 40
-’=.^4- . i * t r-

4 -BERING R’GE.l 
Government Rt.l 

•t*» Kprlng Ridge 
Hprlmr Ridge toi 

Government 8C..I
t*« BACON

which pa«s«*d th*1 S«*nat<> «luring the last

One of the m«wt popular of the stan l- 
Ing committ«H** is that <>rgani*e»l at the 
Inst annual meeting of the Con aril to 
prorid»* aid for the Transvaal contingent.

“I would never have believed it! Now, 
to pynish you. I will read one of ray 
toughest poem»—at least, so the critics 
say.”

It was far from being the punishment 
pr«*tenfl«*il I d«*»*erv«*d, for when he 

read a difficult poem, giving hi* own 
‘ emphasis and ptfflhtuati«ro, it seemi*»'!}
! t-> i*e revealed in a new light, and t«»V- i &%£££*** 
| reveaTed iu a l$ew light, and to tieeom» i 

«•<hw as clear and eomprehensible a* one 
; could i»ossibly desire.

Though .one would have slippered hi* 
morning hours to he more than <*v,upi'*d

HILL.! 
at Si. 
«m BUM 
HR!

*15' 11.35
f

<L25! 11. A5
I

ASS] 11. ss

with full iiowers to adopt nil measures , a ith the preparation of “Astdando" for 
for the purpose of promoting the com- ; th? press, together with his walk* ami 
fort and well-being of the Canadian mil- , his corf«*»|w>tid«*i»e»\ yet he always fourni 
itin roatingeat proceeding to Hrttl Af time for his favorite (îreek play>. Which 
Hca «m n« tive service in defence of the , he read from a small eilition. the fim* 
Eninire. and-to., look after the welfare. |»rint of which would hare wearied any. 
of their wires and fnmilies. as may b»* eyes les* remarkable than hi* own. II» 
deemed désira Me by tin- Dominion gov- »ui«i to m«- mr, «lay. ipuklii of hi- th-
ermm-nt light in <m h reading ___

The **«»mmittre fôr helping the Douk- ; "Shall I whisper to you my ambition 
ct-Ueiil Mi vy*.v j junl rny hope'/ U .ii to wriL« a.tragedy

JV-B8QTT! MA LT.
Car. < internment 

an»t Yates Sts.! 
to Esquimau 

HMpilinslt to our.1 
Gorernni*nt and!
Tates Rts...........1

15 minute service!
ALBERT T. COWARD,

Ixjial Manager

£:J ' f
ts.! *!

1
6.22J 11.52j D.»|_ 10 32

9.15 10.15 
9.25 10.25

9.1»! 10.15 
9 25 10.25

6.0P! 11. W 900 10.50

J. BUNTZEN.
Gen. Mangel

A gtalvlir^lgc. Eng-, magistrate h.i<
made ah affiliation «»nl«*r ?<>r tfirn- sbT * ---------  . ■
Yi.ig* -» -WFMt -gfffnat George Henry framing for ^rov*d+«K mo- f better - thmrwuytMtrg ~ I hare ffiw yet:
Paul who died in February. XVhm the! [”'*}* r"\ w®r* nn<l *'**' arranging 1 think of it constantly.”
oriKit»! «M. »„ iaatt-d the *•«■! tal£* “f "»■ bv «hr®-
death in Shields nnd hi* burial In Har ^
tletwMd. Nevertheless the magistrate Hi
reeled that he supinirt his child.

!ï5i L— _
•wy. and their hoshandi

NEW WELLINGTON

are simply kidney disorders. The kidneys 
ilUn't befiller the blood of all that shoulUn* 

there. The blood passes through the kid- 
on iwtnrn*» was in«-ren*ed and the nrrs every threeminutea H the kidneys

do their work no impurity or emus»* of 
disorder can remain in the circulation
tongrer ttmthÿ'm*, Therefore if your "
bl.Hxi is out of order your kidneys have nTWTrmWTmi <tf tm* r»rt* 
fail«*d in their work. They are in need of 
stimulation, strengthening or doctoring.
One medicine will do all three, the finest 
and most imitated blood medicine there

Dodd’s 
Kidney

will receive «iwial notice at one of th< 
public me«*ting* during the w»*»*k of the 
annual meeting, and lastly the large 
committee of arrungeim-nts who, with 
Mrs. George Drummond ns convener.

, undertook to prepare thc Cnmidinn Wo
men’s Handbook for the Paris exhihl- 

i H°n- This has l»een a stupendous un 
«Ici taking, and «feats with the *tatus. or
ganisation and laÎKirs of the a*<mu*n of 
Cnnada in cqruie» tloti with nil the »«M*iol 
nnd emuomb- questions of ‘the country 

' with which three ar«* c«>urerh«*tl. The 
National Council umh-rtook. through its 

| members anil branch*, to collect, mm- 
rile and put into- urupvr form ;all statis- 
tV» and Information |H*ssibt«* umler th«* 
following headings: Philanthropy, Re
form. FducnTlon. Pror«**slons. "Bqim-

Xrf. T.ir rature; T.n.^!l|Éiiyis,“ *t6tFwetDf. 
Chnn-h Work iim! Indian Women, and 

[e all in the f«irm of n volume for

A man’s wife should always be the same, 
especially to her husband, but If she is 
week andTicrrotis. and* ores vnrov'* tm* 

ahe cannot be, for they me*v her 
like a different pernor.. "• so tbey aU 

da a«fv re too’

SHOT'S JEWELRY STORE
«- YATES STRE ET.

ONE DOf)B ABOVE BRriAD STREET.
Â STRONG NICKEL WATCH
BtemwLad and set. full jewelled escape
ments, warranted 5 year», special reduced 
price,

TYir This purpose the board of com oil»-. 
»l«mers were v!«*iis«*»l to allow th»* execu- 
tivp of the National Council of Women 
th»» sum of $2.000. and we Icapn that it 
has been mnnev well expended, as the 
handlwxik is quit»* a feature of the Chna- 
<Uan cvhlldt at th-- Paris exhibition.

COAL

#2.30 AND *3.00. ...
The above la cheap at $5.00. XX*e have 

I upwards of 500 on sale. Bankrupt stock 
bought for cash. Take advantage of thia 
«Hier while tt lasts.

Washed Huts. «4.25 
Sack and Uni», $5.50 Ddi—4-

AIM Antbrartt. OmI for run.—.

KIN6HAN 8 CO.,
M lut Kml T-l-DlHie, Ml

ANDREW SHERET,

Cat. Btae^bayS
Tel. ni- » *+

plumber
Ci», Steam end 
Nor Water Filter

- Hfiwii -

1, Mary Ellsabetb Fee. of North Park 
street. In the City of Vletorla, adminis
tratrix of David E liidlvy Fee. deceased, ln- 
testnt»*. hereby give not ire that at the 
next alt ting of the Board of Licensing 
(VmimUielonere held In and for the City of

DANGER.
to carry an anrellahle

Cto misa your appoint 
■ such, have It adjusted

It is danger oui 
watch, you are i 
ment». If yonr's

W. B. SHAKBSPBABB. 
THE BBUABLB WATOHfeAKB 

74 ÏATB8 ST.. NEAR BBOAl).

TO MY EJRIENDS
HAVING -BOUGHT THE

- Marine Iren Works
tad sold my iitwi 
Machinery Depot (*b, 
my office and works.

1 may be found at

Victoria, 1 Intend to apply for a rati. 
lion of the temporary transfer or permis

Richmond. CW.. I* Justly proud of it* "jgjo, *2nd * for *a tranafe^*Lonnie personally* 
olde.-t inb-bit«mt—Mrs. Tlnuhnrv. of w ee adminlrtratrlx. of the retail I Ire nee 
Rrn Fror ILmsc A few Saturday* ng > ! formerly held by David Findley Fee. now 
(V v*.,ir,(iN<* inti, . nmplnt,# k,r SmU ^‘"jUlSSS
Aiuudrcd nnd »ev«*nth year. She retains . vyrncr of Neath Park aad Quadra alreeti 
'hcr'TttirfflenWi*."ISiF'tt coafc*e3 tu ber. 1 - ^^g3|JL£N|k| 1

Her son. Mr. C.irneHu» Hanbury. I
g»d4re vw-UdMig remit!). Datai »#t J*n«. 1*»»

Wtweea Govern hi*-nt and Store ttreeti. 
«tppoalta Gas Worts, ready to undertake 
Eiigineeriag. BoHermaklag. etc., etc.

ANDRREW UREY.
OFFICE TBL.. 681.______ RES. TEL. lUOL

NOT RESPONSIBLE
Br. Sp "RISAC"

Warm, Master.
FROM CARDIFF" '

It. V. HITIIET * CO.. Ltt^u CoefegneM.

y
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< » por some rv«UN>n or other (we blame 1
< • the weather) our trade In summer goods j 
; ; ban not been what we experted. Th« « 
' ’ fart i* wv have a large atoek an hand, j 
X whivh roust be cleared off at any price, j

COMMENCING TUESDAY, JULY 17
Bargains for Everyone, but Mostly for the little Folks.

This aale i* for cash only; no stamp*. 
When we well g«wd* for 50 <*eut* on the 
dollar or lean we caiinot"afford to give 
stump*. Mothers, do you wagt to dot ho 
your Inijm for a mere trifle? If you do, 
we can suit you.

*****

FOR MEN ONLY the shelve*. Here they'are: 75 Doxen Black Cashmere Rock*, worth 13d Pair Men's ft rey Cliea-k All-Windrs* Fancy Bmbroldered Sleevelet 
Waists. $1—very fine—regular $1.50Boys’ Colored Blouses, fancy plated.—8* 

OnK three wdl-be- e*44 to *ach cua-,
Panfa. all sixes, regular $3 and $3 .V*.nalo price 35c. six pair t)rBut we wish the ladies to proflt by , 3JJ-Muruiug Coat* and Y.Vfti,.. regular 

dressing their husbands op in 4L 
worsted suit of black, 
worth $13 in any *t<
Here’s how we do it 
consignment of suits an

Boys Blue and White Blouses. Sailor 
Collar, strong, serviceable and wil! 
wash well—75c. regular now 50c. 

Beypf K nick era. 23c. to 85c.
Boys’ Serge Caps. 15c.; regular 25c.,

8S Doan ®6rk ami Tan Cotton Socks 
The Maple brand, fasti color, 10e. per

strictly all-wool: This is artf - Fancy Vests, 30 to 30 breast, for 
Brownie suits, 25c. çacli; regular. .22 Sark Suita, black diagonal, régula*'

COLORED &HIRT&fit); now $10.50.
100 Hoys’ Two-Piece Tweed and Sergo 

Suits, siae 22 to 20, *r $1.50. *1.75 
♦sod $2—regular $2.5n. $3.50 aud 
$1.50—« chance of a lifetime.

Rvatulvwi Cotton Sox, three pair for 2uc. 
Men's Flannelette Night Shirt*, worth 

75c. and $1, sale price 50c.

To clear at 50c. and 05c., worth just 
double. The sixes are broken in some 
tiff the lines.

th.it were sent to a party in British <new. goodfk If you wish to dress up fpr littlelumbla who could not piy for them. We
bought thviu at <IOe. on the dollar—ncv r ,

Hoys'»Khaki Knickers, good quality 55c 
regular 75c. money, now is your opportunity.

Sale commences Tuesday morning. Rem«*mlw‘r, no sta'ii >s on sale prices. | 
Ladies will do much better by comln.- in the morning. We can devote rnofe 37 JOHNSON STREET.

fTilt I ' lo flb Itrrb. r«Hn*-rbsn 8x As a£tU0WMMk

The By-Law
Passed

that competition would fully bear out my 
routent Ion.
_I complied in the first Instance with all
the demanda of your invitation as adver
tised In the public press; your select com
mitter was armed with' full authority, by 
resolution nr eonmif of the 18th July. 
1SW. “to adjudicate upon the merits of

ferred to the streets, bridge* aud seWers 
committee after some little discussion.

C. K. Thompsvu and others peUlioued 
for an extension of the sewer ^ro~Jofiu-| 
son street, past their residences. Re
ferred to the sewers, bridge* and streets 
committee.

The Home, committee reiwrted ad-

With Little Discussion. Fixing 
Rate of Taxation at 

21 Mills*

Usual Number of Commnnica-
......—tient up for Oon>id-......

'• eratioü,

By pH.xlng Itw Uatw and Tain By
law 1U00, at tlx-ir regular luealun la«t 
evPBiug the city council fixed the rate of 
taxation at 21 mills. This was the prin
cipal ^mdnew to be dealt with, al- 
tl»>tigli there was the usual list of com
munications. During the eveuiitg Aid.

" H»ltr Thatraran of the- part committee, 
auuvuneed .with a gratified amile. that 
hereafter the hand concerts would lie 
heW in the perk. commenema at three 
o'clock Sunday ufteriiintis in«t.»ad of 

- four; also there would be a band concert 
at the same plats, on Wednesday even
ing thin week. _ ------ I.

B. G. Prior. M. T. P., 
knowlcdging the ra-elpt of the councivs 
resolution regarding the Purvey Island 
lepers', and directing attention tq the dis- 
cus*t«m fn Hafward f>rt Ttif fmbjeet, eepiee 
of which be bad forwawTThe miyftf fibtf ‘ 
aldermen. Acknowledgment of a similar

Ibe respeerive plans submit led. and re- | vei sely on the applies lion of att old man 
port to the inundl the plans which. In the for admission into the Home, owmg tv 
«.pinion of the committee, should récrive the fact that he was a nou resident. Th^ 
the award offered by the council.” This committee recommended, however, that 
noiiunlttee reported that my deatgn. under aasistanee be tendered hiiu. Adopted, 
the motto t’oeur Kldele. “ranks first In | The streets, bridges aud sewer a <-«m- 
tn.-rtt.'* and that report was adopted by nut «-.• reported that owing I-. isMflkitflt 
the council. The very fact of the design | 5und# Uie c«MUH>U could not undertake

Will Buy His. 
Supplies Here

Big Klondike Operator Finds it 
Pays to Purchase Goods

in Victoria

being sriertrd was prims fade evidence of 
compliance with the terms of the compell- ] 
11 •», for, "wïfEôut 7x>mpflîsnce with the 
specification, the deaign would be Ipso 
facto eliminates! front the competition. 
The committee. however, admitted com
pliance by their special report of the HHh 
September. IHM. mihumending the pay
ment of *:v.o t.. tin- author of the design 
mnrhad *•< oetir Fldele.’*

The council adopted what they admitted 
to be the best design*, that Is. the best 
suggestion, opinion dr advice upon a pub 
11. tin- putilicatbu made It puh-
lte property H wal prored. nbf onTjr to 
be the best, bet the cheapest method of 

the ease.
• I ask • :jicl" of Jatike at your

band-; that, not only as trustees of pnb
He fond-, bn» also a« trustees of the
honor and Inregrity of the rity of Wet oris, 
you «b-el with this matter as a drift of 
honor which no honest man *la bts private 
eaparity would dream of dlepuMng. *

1 have the honor to^be your obedbrut

to remove the sewage matter empty iug , 
i***»* Buy (*•**»»* ils* lèœrassiit 1
street drain; also that no action be Taken i. 
further in regard to sewerage extension 
until a report is received from the audi
tor showing what funds are available. f 
They also reported adversely against the , 
suggestion of using crude petroleum to 
lay on the city streets. The rejiort ! 
contained a recommendation that the 
Upper Vporfîon of Johnson street, west 
of Caijitiwm strert, Ik* gravtdled, the 1 
cost not to exceed $1110.

Mr. Vincent Tells of a Ridical 
Change in Northern Min

ing Method*

alHiiit ton f.-et of auperflcial «lepoelt in | 
tIk* fortu of a conglomerate of sand and 
gravel hardened into the form of cetwut, 

‘un<f hesTfng a limited gtiwwfttt of ip»M. 
about $2.50 to the ton. Below this 
again is a deposit of gravel, and under 
a IT is the pay dirt Ttrtw la thecoiwtifn- 
tion of the river bed as explained to him 
by 4be discoverer, and the pay dirt, he 
lielieve*. exists in very large quantities. 
The new discovery Is about sixty miles 
from Dawson".

In company with CapL WiMxbdde. c«tf- 
t«w of the Yukon Hun. and' about two 
bund ml others, be come up the river as 
far as White Horse, the Yukoner. Co
lumbian and Lightning carrying the eonv 
fwwy. The remainder wf- tbw trip w*w| 
made on the Australian and CHfftwd Rif 
ton.

New Board 
In Session

. cietie* were represented on the board 

. already by three ineml»er*.
• Dr. Ernest Hall’s project for raising 
; subscriptions to be applied, to the bniUi- 
! ing of a iiwuiKirial hall in memory of the 
1 Canadien soMier* who die*i in the field, 
! was apisrovsd of,------- ---- -- •

Among the nrhdtor* in the city at the’ 
present time k J«u* Vincent^ one **f the 
big operators in the vicinity of Dawson, 
who fat ill Victoria for the* purjKMie of 
purchasing supple* and machinery for 
his pn»perties there. Mr. Vincent bought

Aid.
..-______- THoa. c. aouBl.
Hall moved, seconded by Aid.

Th* KUurt pruxuked xomu '•« «« .1 8e.uk. hut L«
non alti-ntlot. ... m.,r„l b, A1U. 1"°-»..
Stew.rt in effert tlutt the wo.,I „ I tb.« th, duty wWeb 1h-U«1 to
•Uni" in tile Uet cUme St «truck unt : la *** ü“,m luU*
*nd thxt -er.vei- be iowted. { uJmU 1 uton Won.- lhau nwu.er U.Unnd

AW. ............. . reiçrelte.1 tiw, ,U- com- ^
mi.lee did not w-i««e to «d.qnntelj “> pUrtnn bu order lu Bonujo
deal with the dual nuiennre. He po.med I ,jf m “ C'U^Uu ,""Ut e.,J. IU
ouf that -Crfde Mtetei» ,nel.Lll^ wü. I k. --L1‘fejSl^ d*l, 
. mrn efficaeioua rrmrdj. Th, mm ! th-fntora. and ,r,-t«*ajr W w.r^r 
system was a failure, and the siwnker “btsmtog qmWsattoiw from meat wlwk- 
suggcAkUil that if |mtr»»leum was not *»U‘n‘ nmnufacturer*. with a view to 
adopted salt water ahoitW W uW or the l securing what he rainin'* hvr*‘ » “** r*’- 1PBWI maid m IfftBUrt 8y nllM; St I ? hta limMlrtoa, he tritons#

The Pasteur Institute in Paris has jusl 
made great additions to its research dc- 
purtment. Among these are g pew great 
hall of exiwriment, and stables contain 
iug fifty^ borsen, of which some furnish 
serum attd others are snbjecti^t to dally 
experiment. These b<H*eslare nearly all 
the gift of people of high standing lb j 
society' ami many of them come from 
famous racing stabh*. . lu the ball is an 1 

IgRpirataff which renders the most fiery 
horse in motion less m* tr hen «ir. riibbir. 
with which shwr the esta Wish merit 
itmnnds

Fir«t Gathering of the Recently 
Elected Directors of the 

Hospital,

AMi Lie AN SYNOD.

The Federated Societies Ask for 
Representation-Appoict- 

meot of Officers

The pew board of dim-tors of the 
Royal" Jubjlce Hosqdtal hdd their first 
mertiug lust night in the Bssird of Trade 
building, H. D. Helnickeit, M.P.P., pres-

The Ressions C'oninn nee This Evening 
in This City. f

The sessions of the A ngiicaq Syu hI 
often this evening in Christ Churv» 
Cathedral, when an add res* will Is* de- 
livered by the Bishop of Columbia.

Ihi‘. rciPMijtta)tX.nlJ.U>t programme

Wwlnesday. July 18. 
Holy- comm union.8 a.m.. Holy- commuuiou, Christ

Church (’atheslral.
V a.m.. Breakfast, Christ Chur h

10.»M2:3O u.m.. Paper. ' The Church 
, , , . . T. . „ . as a Teacher.” the lit. Rev. W. M.i.kut, ID th. . hoir. Th, f.dl..»mt utti ( u.^.„ „ M,.,. m,,,,,,;.

■" W” Seeded: H. D. Helawkee, ,h,. Ber. H. (i. Ti,-nri.-.("liul..ib

copr (rum Ulf (VUtKil 'ML"- BU ' r.'v.-i-.'.l__Yali,. tUxt th, ^tmuiuni, etiuu lie r,- nrw^nt
from. Dr. MontixamlaTt. director general fvrml to a *pe. ial committee to rejsirt 
of public health. Received and fibnl. to the council. This Jbcjug c.irrjuj, Aid.

J. R. Anderson wrote encîoslhg a copy YaTes. ftntl n ml Kinsman w ere appofnf- 
of the Thistle Act and complaining that eff the committee.
th, me«»um. ad.H-t^l >r the .a,uu.il HuL Indmnn, of Saanbh. wrote nwi- 
against thistlee were so ineffective tlia pluining of the unhealthy state of a 
the |>e«t W», In.TeoBiuK .and cawting mlri. ,h.it he Iwd pur. Ioi.e.1 from the 
eomiderxhle Injury to «gneiilturel inter fir(, u,onl. a ad xakinx for a return

of a iwrtion of the amount he. paid for

soiuethlng should In* done to abate the Times man, wen» very satisf sets try and 
it I* altogether ncobahlg that he 
leave some large twderi» with local 
houses.

Vincent is not a leader. » What h*

esta
City Engineer Topp, in response to a 

question from the mayor, said that there 
were four men cutting i$ *bo

Aid. Kinsman sugg<*sted that Mr. An- 
dvr*«»n"s attention be drawn to the

led *f>n the stnets in Philadelphia 
found to be most successful.

Aid. Yates favorud sprinkling the 
streets by night -with salt water. The , i# pgurrtmring i* foe th<‘ sti|q>ly of mines 
report was formally adopted .with Aid. <*n Hold Run, Dominion, Quarts. Hunker 
Stewart’s alteration. and other streams. But his interests

Aid. Brydon moved that the city en- ; there are w» «xtenwive and the imbiber of 
gineer take this question of streft men he employs so nu men ms. that the 
sprinkling under consideration*, and lhat «■ousignment which will go North ad-

The cutting of the Ntiu amid., pwjgjwfe 
tv open n new ejss h In the history 
i-^yptiau agriculture, Already the rivet 
has risen to a degree altogether wafer#* 
«o*». awl under «iniditimi* which had 
seemed to preclude hups Uf a sapwlsh 
eeeaon.-The department of public work», 
moreover, pronoifncee the water to Is* 

-fieriwr in quwlit.r vhsn iwfove the cutting 
of Jhe sudd, and much richer in fertilis
ing matter. This year's eotton crop is 
estimated at abont 3.0Ud,«y» cantam.

president; A. Holland, rici-presideiit ; 
Thomas Hhotbolt, treasurer, and F. El* 
worthy, secretary.

A -iWeuues for. AMI from ihw. A; E. 
Hnuth, I ni ted Hut^-s consul, win a wel- 
cohif> addition lb the funds of the hospt*

Mrs. (sotild*. Wcretafy of llïe Aged 
' W*>twen*H*k»mw l«<dgcd r*x upt 
of a lfimatiou of $*».

W. Henderson, on behalf ^
paroiwnt of public worts, wrote saying 
that a box could not In* allowed hi the 
Ixetrottire for the reeeptiou of Tending 
matter for the iuütntal, if being against
IM.st,ii ml.". 111 dp so.

Tfowli

the horse. he lay Iwfore the council a plan and cost | dressed to him will be »*inal to that of
Aid. Stewart explained the matter on airs it sprinkling with aalt water. This many who dasa themselves as big im-

l»-h«lr :< Ih. fir, wirdro*. «art morrt rv«titu[iun wax carried------------------------- } pnm-r» in th, Kloadlk,.
that ,h«. «aamealtatiba U- rrf. rr,I lo th, Th, tinam-, mmatilte, receir«l the *p Th, .haa lng mn,hiii,tir maanfa,tHml 
ward,II» aud th, riiy w.livitor f.«. r,- propriatfou of tb.. sunt of ST.2U.Al out In Vkloria^ th, Tlrote ha» rrt.jutiUly

- ___ _ ,h,.,b- 'port. Aid. Yhtra. oh th, other hand, of the carfeat retenu, ror tto tattal purT*il«tl.. Art.. a«th,r, w^r, ninny ih awjrr* that It !»■ r.fyrnd to a »y.-.u.t pwe. He repart adapted.
j,ivi notai da th» dtp«

Aid. Yates pointed out That Mr. An
derson’s contention was thnt the city 
streets should first Is* cleared of the 
pests the «rirnera <-f property
should t»e proceed»*! against. He favor
ed sending a suitable reoly to Mr. An
derson. The commnnieation was receiv
er! and filed, and AM. Yates’s suggestion 
will be adopted.

Thos. Rorby wrote as follows;
vi. t..ri«. It »' . Uth July, ion*. 

To'lhs Worship the Mayor In rounril;
« dweafs as.as-.'QNSga.wa---.1. -üfc.
dressed yoor honorable holly with refer 
ence -to the pr<»p«sM?d permanent |pwidwai 
arrow* Juiuh Hay, for which various sig- 
P .,1 " u. r,- i.t Ilia! till..' Iwfore you. 
This Iritcr was officially acknowl. 
tlo- Jttli Jimnary, lfifl®. stating that I» 
matter was laid on the table for further 
consideration. Sp*aklng for myself, the 
matter was overshadowed by the proposed 
harbor Improvements and entirely slipped 
my m<*mory.

The council of INtH advertised for con- 
petltlve plans snd estimates for the per
manent roadway across Jami-e Hay. offer
ing prizes of MfiOend |IW for the two best 
designs, and tn grnsl faith 1 submitted a 
design —Aar the motto, «Coeur Fldolo.” 
This design was selected out of 21 submit 
ted. and “ranked first In the order of 
merit.” The committee, however, reported 
that the estimated cost would exceed fflrt,* 
OOP, and that none of the designs were en
titled to he'awarded a prize. They rc- 
talned the deaign, nevertheless, ft# their 
use and kept possession.

I Imiuedlately proteste«l against this 
guess work est boa le, and my let ter, <!)■».-d 
1st 8t?ptcmher, ISM, was referred to the 
„le<-t committee for furtber report, end 
on "the 2ffih Neptemher they i*y»or*ed re- 
rotnmrndlng the payment of the premium, 
which, however, has not been done.

To prove that I was perfectly correct, 
and that the committee were in error In 
statlnfe that the work con Id not be done 
for the money, I obtained a detailed esti
mât.- from the late F. Adams, contractor 
for the erection of the provincial govern 
meut buildings, amounting to $78,15%. 
which I left with Mr Wllmot that he 
might examine the price* at his leisure

committee, and the former abler man 
withdrawing his resolution Aid. Vates’s 
motion was carrU*l, Aids. Brydon. Vooley 
ami Williams being appointed the com-

A. W. Mtxire A Co, wrote asking that 
the brokers’ license sh.mld be reduced 
on the same basis as those cuutemplaXcd 
in other department* of business. Laid 
on the table. - /

J. <i. Elliott, secretary of the Cana
dian Board of Vnderwritèrw, pointed out 
that there were several establishment*

JtuJmaâu jAulniw
the trolley wire*, and riling the Taw pro-

TU.- order of buKinew* wa» temporarily *, mpluyed 
*us|M>iided, on motion of »4ld. Htewart, 
and the council resolved themselves into 
a committee of the whole for the con
sideration of the “Rates and Taxes”
By-law, 1900.

In dealing with the first clause. Aid.
Cameron expressed hirngrif in favor of 
the exemption of improvement* Ytom 
taxation, and contende*! that it wa» d«*- 
slraide to encourage projatly owners to 
inaugurate Improvetnints.

All the via tows were finally passed ami 
the coiiiHiiltee then rose and re|»ort«l

beeu assured, eveu by l*lilted Htatea 
miner», is superior to iruy other type 

.‘-file.*1 Several of 
these, as well as hydraoH* mnchiner>’. 
will b<* required by Mr, Vincent, who 
already ha* the quotation* of the Albion 
Iron Works, and other local manufac
tories upon them.

A big shipnieiit of griN-ivie* wilt also 
go up in all probability from some of the 
Yatbs s.r Wharf street whob-saler* to 
supply his earni»*. About twenty ton* 
in all will be taken down on a scow 
btMight by him at Bennett.

Regarding the country itself Mr. \ in-

viding against this procriÉ»;R 
that this I»eaeti**e l»c stopped.

AM. Brydon moved that the communi
cation tie i rferrsri • tw riw* -frre wardetn», 
but -Aid. Stewart could riot sec th» dif
ference lielween obtaining power from 
trolley wire* or special wire*. The un
derwriters wen* always bothering on 
this subject, and it was becoming un
bearable.

Aid Brydon’* resolution wa* carries!,

me vomrouiee men rose and n-port«*d _ _____  . t in r..rv insdiive

He asked re|N»rt of tie committee was adopt-
- ed. ami the by-iaw waa pasaed.. ,

The revsrBHc tax wa* thé» mooted, W
H dsmJtairâtà.
In PawpOpaa i-> a queetion from M;»>■ *i

country --niliU*.*. in bia opifi-
loB. and

i Itswÿly on the beach saiuin of Nome 
teti.pt him to Tciive hlM'taArite

Maywanl .regarding tin- collection of the 
barrister* and solicitors’ license tax, Mr. 
Kcndbuni4 expluiiie«l that procceilings 
had been instituted against one member"^ 
of the legal fraternity, but the magi* 
Irate apd justice* of the peace would

A. W. 8tma«. of «Hxnioh. wrntê "-l."'1 
complaining of the manner in which hi* 
t«uder <*f $1.10 per yard f**r siuid for 
the filter lieds had lv*s*n dealt with. 
s*oiisids>ring that he had b«*oq unfairly 
treatesl, and asking for an investigation.

Alij^ Yate* moved that this wmmuni- 
rntion tie refemni to a special commit 
tee. although he believed that there was 
soim- misimderstanding in the matter.
Aid. Brydon si*»ke in a similar strain.

Aid. Stewart explained . that there

The consideration of the Regular .order 
of business wa* then resumed, the rail
way revival resolution of Aid. Wil
liams, published in tb-'ae columns on 
Saturday last, being first dealt with. 
The mayor, however, asked if this was 
not a one sided rewMnfhm. ns the pro
moters referred to wanted a subsidy, 
and the council made no effort to raise 

1 it. Aid. Williams explained^ that the

digging», “When you’ve spent your 
money in Nome, boys," In* said to hi* 
men when he paid some of them who 
had heir» stricken with the Nome fever, 
come back to me, and I’ll give you work 
again, if I have any place* to spare. 
There is nothing to heat Klondike in the

Attd his men a greet that if they had 
found as good n imystreak a* Joe Vin
cent they "reekoneii they woqltj^any so,

Om* important statement made by Mr. 
Vincent is thnt the day of winter mining 
in Klondike has gone by. There have 
been a number of i-uuses which have 
contributed to this result. The lies! min
ers have for a long time fell that the_______  _ _____ ___ proposera had not defined their propos!

was a misunderstanding ‘regarding the I'"11 v,’rv strongly, ami he oonsi-quontly fM^|c.v ,,f thawing dirt, only to labor- 
nampie» on flit- part of the offri-tai* • in • itHrodneed the matter hi order that it i,„|S|y bring it to tin* -i$"fand «I - 
the twgmiiing, who. a* wnui n* they saw maybe brought to a ncad. posit it in nn<itlu*r dump, to Is* re-hand

-ihw mistake, rectified it at ftyfa, Mr. ' The r^ution vra* earned. tand wariosi in the summer finir, wa*
, StevcHa had forwajcded one teyidef k While . I !. WiiitahM s drin ktfig^Hmt am B~àpnnidvo slid fanllah donraa inpitf'*

Mr. Patfereôn’s two tender* were $1 aud lotion also came up. Aid. Stewart tnov- Hyt ah long a* one did it Mhers
[TOSTTIï: PÏHmSodVHad ato « rani tm 1»' wwliwi-tln A# m«tiee ^ hi. 63! Now. howewr. 1»
,wa« d.noted iii.hv enltahli- when (he hid iirernntll n slafi-ment ,W1 1 „,.„relt.v of w.«»l, nml th.' high prliv. ex-

moment for final consideration arrived,, -ing regarding the finanrial aspect of the j | f , i,M|b,,H*n*iuhlv commodity
„n,l hi» tender w,» xeeepted. The com- due,, inn The xlderm.n e.,n.innln* re- l h-v/dlp worihn,n r„
mnnle'tkm wa, referre.1 to a «perlai ^.ii. >2^» at V1” **** nrethoda. ,nd hereafter work
romrattee for mrwueation and report, nu tion n«nall.T rame np nt O» end of , different elaima will lie limited
<1,1 v«i« -n,i Rrvdnn belntr an- Ju v. wh<»n there wen* no availnble , 0,1 *UL u,nm"1 »___A,d- > "te*. i ooii\ arm rirjqon oeing a\ . i (<) tli<, „nmnu.r s,.„Son with n great econ

...In., .he! William». tephed with aofM
aaneeotv» i., in.titnte n hi-rele path warmth in effert that he coaid n.„ I». 1' « ™w <* Nidet-. «. 1»
i,lend the north Vide of Flmeoe »tr.»'t. | alway» rti»»lnx the r wohttlon through

et my srati meet.
!.. . .1. In r. applying l--r

"payment nf th* prixe awarded to me, f 
enclosed a second tender1 from Jno.~ Hag- 
aet^. »n;wiiallhi «y l?MUU, a« frtdeae.

....1 himooif .. m n,«> .■i.rr.-rt news « long the nortn *ioe or minette street, “1 ” n *■«■»*••» ...
1 . 11,.- hind which trai In hrmltlM-d brtnr the mere, of eouneillnr

below the road. lie recommendetl the 
laying of a erosslhg on ffovernment 
Ktryet. opposite the north line of Brough- . 
fcm. Cost, $20. „ The ■ fc-; \

Tt 1*
winsI bt now approaching the indnt >f 
exha iMittu, and a radical chan go -in 

but the fountain* would prove a boom tnf : lucthiNls Is- imperative. e 
man and beast alike. The amendment 1 Reganlmg the recent find* on Indian 
of Aid. Stewart was, carried. | river,- Mr. Vincent is of the opinion that
. The...council dhm adjourned- „ ..llliff «nt «f.jorwil fsesUMt- -1'her.e._i«

An extraordinary phenomenon i* re 
ported from AwotttB. Smue days ago 
<|iiautitiew <»f fish were observed swim
ming unea|jly near the surface of the 
water above the i'irnt t'ntaract. and dur
ing the next few days thousands of dead 
fiah» large, and small, were dl«ç*were«t in 
the Immi-dhite vlcinitj’ Thé cause is not 
yet known, but the authorities are tah-. 
Ing st«*ns to ascertain it, ns disastrous 
results might ensue should the Nil*», b - 
found, jMiUuttui

FACTS AROV I FLOCK. 

Made White by Leaving Ont the Part 
Which Helps 1>igeet.

M'slvrn methods of milling *eparatc. 
the parts of the wheat berry that con
tain the diastatie element, and furni-di 
*«nly the white flfmr made up almost en
tirely of starch.

One of the princi|>al elements nevde l 
to digest I hi* starch has been left out 
in tin- process, and therefore the |»erson
yvT.;.‘ mi? wwr-riihrttrMmaflri» «hawt
sure to have intfstinat tronbies. for the 
starch dtjeii not digest property and muât,

j,f m,m$ÆdsgSf.'
of trouble.

Grape-Nuts food, on the contrary,- is 
made up of the entire wheat aud barley, 
and the processes of digestion as shown 
in the human Inaly. are copied us exactly 
as possible, in a mechanical way, by tbo 
use <«f moisture, time and warmth. No 
chemicals or other Ingreillcftts are used, 
but the simple methods scientifically or-

lu this way the stat-ch of the grain I* 
transformed into grai*- sugar, and the 
Orape-NgJ* foocL which appears hi a 
granular form, shows on the outside of 
the little granules, glittering speck* of 
this grape sugar, which is not put onto 
the food from the outftldo. but is the r*1 
suit of the change of the starch into 
grape sugar, which works out to the sur
face, very much as the sap of thç. hick
ory or maplo tree wRt frequcuily abow in 
tin* shape of white sugar on the *Uwed- 
off ends of log*.

A handful of Gvapê-Xûf* heM 
light will hIiow the little gathering par
ticle» of grape sugar. Tf is hatfiratTr 
and scientifically pnMjige*t«*d, therefore 
the footl agrees with the weakest sort 
of a stomach. It mu*t not In* used m 
large fliiantltie* ' nt onr meal, for it I* 
«•ornentrate«l, and Over-feeding of even 
the choicest food I* not advisable.

Being perferity cooked at the fnrtory. 
the Mod can be served hiwhmtly. eith«w 
dry or wet, cold or hot. When want***! 
hot, hot water, milk or -cream <an he 
ponml over It. There is n didtnitr. dis
tinct and undeniable gfiu in nervous 
em*rgy. and vitality when .Grap«*-?.’ut*

■ fluod hi UÜA- , i , -j,, •; " ■

W. J.“iknrfrf, rity clerk, notified the
IsMird of the dir in-tors appointeil to nqi- 
rciteui the council, •

The resident awrdical oScyr, ll.v, ll;v 
*1t. In hi* uumfhty re|M«rt. .-.lau-d that 
during the month of Juu«* ii.> lient* 
were treated in the hoi^dtul. Tlu* total, 
uutiilier of patieuts’ «lays ' wv.wM.512- 
daily average cost. #1.:^,. iu..« ine daily 
nu ni lier of patieuUi was 45.8. Report

Kalwr.ie* amounting to- tlu- sow of.
$686.1*1, including $30 to the. audltnr 
had ts-vu paid by authority of th<- finan -*
«♦anmittee.

A'rtpU'l from the House, committee
stated that they had held a nwcttwg nrf iHwur*» Gatlrdval.
the hiaqiital. when requiailions were 
sigued as follows : $10 for n«*w surgical
initnmruti aud $15 for chair». Tt*n- 
d»rafW$tw mrkwd for t.hr«*c new It sirs 
for the ward kierbeii*. which were ,e- 
ferml ba«*k to ikc(.committee with |M»w«r 
to act. Rejmrt adopted.

The pre***iii hospital staff was-re-ap
pointed, when Ah*x. Wilson brought Ik- 
fore the lMNird the question of visit iug 
medical |H"a«*titinner* in giNul standing 
iK-iug apiKiintcd to Bt* visiting staff.

R. L. Drury stated that he lwd not 
signed tin’ finance roimnitter'* report In- 

origin1
incurred at the request of the fmrtcr and 
clerk having been paid.

exidtrined that for itite 
amount a statistical table of valuable In
formation wn* pnqnmd.

ViH»n the rvisuiwidcVation of the finance 
committee* re|Hirt, Mr. Grahumc said 
that although that committee had «*vt- 
dently exceeded its autJioritv, still th» 
information pna-ured was worth the 
money expcnd«-<l and he moved the ac
count be paired..........

The ten<ler*. a* usual, were ordered to 
b<^ advertised and the aiqxiintment of 
committee* wa* h*ft In the hands of the 
president and viev-pr***ident.

The viril of Lieut.-Governor Rif 
Henri Joly do IxitlHnien* was put tipou 
re<*ord showing the board’s ap|frcciatioo 
of the vi*it.

Th.» request from the Friendly Socio- 
tie*’ organization of the city for r«.*pre- 
arntation on the htaifd waa reported up
on by the president. He slat«*<i that- the 
fear of the societies that the examiner*

Vaacouyar, B.C., the Rev. J. fl.
8a«>et, Viitoria, B.V. IMmUMJme 

AfiermsHi excnnu.in to K*«iuimah.
Hlv p.m. BttlAic meeting. A.G.U.W, 

Hall. Paper. Pcibleins In .Un; .
W -vt.” tin* Wn. Axi-IlL acuu Peutrc;tÜU , 
VainsMiver. B.C. Speaker, the Rev <\
K. trooper. D.D.. Naimmin, B.l , Fire
Illimité* tU*vU*MVll.
" 0 HO p.hi.1, "RiMv-pti ih amt <*onrcr»a-s
aioe**.

Thursday, July U».
8 a.m.. Holy commuuiou. SL BaruaUa»1

4s*‘k wwiMir Cook street , aud Caie-
tlbnli avenue.

9 » Ma. BQSkJieL. BE? *TÛkdJ!l_iki;..l- ’ 
die»’ Aid, Rt. Barnabas*.

10:.'UM2:.’I0. a.m.. I*a|M*r. at the cathe
dral wh sd. “The Peesibilitit^ of Ritual 
Xlatfumiti’.*" the Rev. Canon Branland*. 
Victoria. K.C Rpenker. rfo* Rev. Ur* 
l*agi*t, Rcvel*t«Ae. B.V. IKs< ir-wion. 

.Afternoon excursion to Oak Bay.
8:15 p.m., I’ajier, “Modern Views of 

inspiration; How Far Sanctioned by «he 
Church T* tin* Rev. H. II. Goweu. St*a » - 
tie. Wash. Hiieakers. the Rev. L. N. 
Tucker, VaiH-ouver. 84%: the Rev, W>
D. Barber. Victoria,

Friday, July 20.
8 a.m.. Holy coinnmuioh, (hii*t

for th»* bslges might lie adju*ti*«l if they 
wrote to them to tlmt effv-t. Referring 
to th«‘ statements nunle in the «correspon
dence appearing in tin* newspaper* 
which r«4l<k‘l«Ml upon th«‘ management 
of rhe hospital, he wrote a letter to the 
press asking that any complaints might 
be sent in t«i the hoard. He Was pleas- 
ed to see that the i-orre*p-md«m«^- be- 
twd*,i Dr Hitm4l and t>r. Hall *howed 
that there was no ground "
men! that the hslge «lertora had Iseu *tari«d Uking
discourteously treated by the twwgdtal 
stuff, lie thought that the matter 
might In- dismissed.
Mi- Lawix iUtel tt«t tte.ftNefflufc

TO a.m., E\«-uision to odiir tltfi.
11 a.iiL, Print, at 8t. Luke’s school 

room, Cedar Hill. ^Pastoral W<»rk," ;.i 
in Cities, the Rev. I. II. S»ni»-on, Port
land. Ore. Speaker. th«* Rev. E. P. 
Flewelling, Kauiloop*. B.C. lb) lu Rural 
I ►i*tri«'t*. the Rev. W. R.-High Alien. 
ChUltwwek. BC SiN-uker. the Rev. J. 
W Clinton. Cedur Hill, IVC. .

I.iuh^l Uir"vid«sl by lad*c* of Rt. 
Luke’*, C«dar Hill. \

Excursion to bwh.
8 p.m.. Kvemmng. Chri^n Church

CalhtdraL_________________ ______________
—-«A$dve*n. .. 4h» «kL- iUov, JL 
Wells, D.D., Bishop f Rpokune, Wash.

ml? allmnS
liver. I'se Verier'* Little-4.Pcr I’ll I*. The 
icsult will be ■ pleas*m surprl-.». - Tu«.v
Vive positive relief

COULDN'T LACE
HIS BOOTS

Mr. P. L. Campba:!, of Fjrtuno Br d,:e, 
P.E.I., a Great Sufferer Frurn Psin
in the Back

Doau’s Kidney Piils sn4
Permanently Cured H a.

■ Mr; -P.-L. Catuphrii, the w^kasrm*, 
general merchant ot Fortune. Britlgt, 
P.K.I., was troubled with ttevere peine 

»od hips £ot u*«rf Liko 
At length he beta me aware of the 

fart that bachache w»w smrpiy a »>uq>- 
tom of kidney trouble ami did not hesi
tate long in taking Dunn’s Kidney Pill*, 
ami was promptly and permanently 
cured.

Here is his statetneuf: *T was in i.tt 
awful state for two years with pain* in
my back and Ml* Some umuiuga 
these pains were so severe that 1 
couldn’t stoop to lace my boots. I

one box so ««mupletely cured me that 1 
{have been perfectly well tor over, a 
year lid# and free From the Vast trace
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LIMITED
Supply from their Nanaüno, Southiald 

and Protection Island CoUieries

COQ I

■« of the
W ..hid Nat. ... IwMalil.

sAMun r. mums.

CANADA AND 1 IlK CHINESE
mots.

The Daily Times.
Uubllsbed every *lay (except Sunday) 

by the
Times Printing & Publishing Co.

W. TEMPLEMAN. Manager.
Offl.-va........
Telephone

.38 Broad street 
.................  No. 45

Dally, one month, by varrler......... .75
Daiiv. one week, by carrier..............». .99

Tima., nee, ■nnnrn------- L5Û

Copy for changea of advertleemeats moat 
t>e uatided In ui the office not later than 
11 «.vl«H*k a m.: If received later than that 
tour, will be changed the following day.

All commnolcatlona intended for publics 
flou •• boil id lie addressed "Editor the 
Times. " Victoria. B. C.

We h<>i*» our complacent conteenpor- 
ary will flint work Itself up into a feel
ing of uiiuA-esHary uneasiness in regard 
to the iHixitioii of the l>ptiiiuiun govern
ment snent the Chinese embroglio. We 
have not yet heard that thé interests of 
the Empire in the Orient an* seriously
IBMMmi, au<i it they should Uwuuuui mj

there are good reason* for believing that 
the Iui|h«HiiI government haw the fullest 
confidence that Canada may In* depended 
upon to do her duty in the premise*. The 
.war ItgsGmith Africa was an exclusively 
Imperial concern, and U was not that 
the Mother Counÿy needed our a**i*- 
tanoe and that of our sister colonies mo 
much aw that if was necessary to give the 
world au example of tfie solidarity of 
the Empire that impelled u* all to take 
a hand in the fray. The suppression of 
the rioters, or whatever they may he 
called, in China is. a work of interoa 
tional. import, ami all.the great nations 
of the ertrth have decided to co-operate 
in the work. In spite of the stories that 
have hern sent out to Hie press .we are 
Inclined to think that the task will not 
quite approach the magnitude of a war 

I that will tax the resources of the powers 
concerned. It will prohaldy 'be found 

I that all the tripped Chinese soldiers and 
. aàI , ilp- a^tllcrjù and small artns
a ru- couevnha ted fn the., neigHl»orhood of 
the <’oawt and that once these are wcat- 
lipfed or captured. the hardest part of 
the task will have I wen aceomplhdied. 
The allies have niptnrvd the forts around 
Tien Twin and the city Itself is not likely 
to stand long once modern artillery ia 
brought to liear a|MD it. While their 
frehxy—or whatever the paroxysm which 
feni|»i»rar»ly p-otsesses them may be call- 
em! -lasts the Chinese tight furiously, hut 
they have not the wteadim-ss to stand for 
any gn at time before trained Caucasian 
or even Japanese soldiers, ns thrir last 
war iwiived. ami once they are ou the 
run the rioters will probably melt away, 
as though they had never been. That 
seems to lie the view of the matter tak
en by the British authorities, as the on
ly step* they have taken In it he matter 
is to so.iul a few thousand troops from

talents, must be maintained, we suppose, 
and the fact that we are remote from 
them Howdy does hot absolve- us from 
contributing our share thereto. We 
would be Inclined l« pot it on the ground 
that in the interests of the Dominion as 
à whole it is imperative that the great 
natural rtwooreva of British Columbia 
should be thrown open to mankind for 
development, and as this can only be 
done by the building of railway* and 
other means of communication. It la the
duty of the government in the puMIr in
terests to contribute generously towards 
such undertakings: and then it could be 
demonstrated that such undertakings in 
the past have been laying investments, 
For Instance, the revenue* that have 
I teen collected asthe nantit of the open
ing up of the country through which 
the ( ’row’s Nest railway passes ami the 
making of its wealth available to the 
public have more than repaid the gov
ernment for ita outlay. We think that 
would be the logical |K>*ition to take, 
and that It could easily lie demonstrated 
that that is" not the only section of our 
province, that would .amply recoup the 
government for all its outlay.

There is one part of Col. Prior’s 
speech as published in the Colonist this 

i morning that .is misleading, and inten
tionally so, we believe, as thé sanie as
sertion has been Aide often and eob 
red is l that the only p< nubble conclufclou 
that can Is* come to now is that it ia in
tentional. The lion us that the. Conser
vative «government proposal to give tv 
the C. IV 1C for thê^i-onstruction of the 
‘ row s Nest Pass railway, was t2T>,t*W> 
wmifa. nr witMr IRW.W 
Is*. *' "loan," but there are very few’ 
lieople who will believe that if'the bar
gain had liven «-ousumuuited H would 
liavc been other than a gift. The Liber
al government gave a bonus of-$11,1*10 
a mile and in return they secured for 
the lieople .**1.000 acres of coal lands, 
they fixed the price of coal at a reason
able figure, ftftt I le i|  ........ .. hi,
agreement from the C. P. R. to reduce 
rates over the western part of the sye- 

when- luauy inm|il»hn« -had - been 
made of excewsiv* charge*. All these 
advantage* and the Increased revenue 
from the district are strong proof that the 
elaim that tl*i Ihhius to the Crow's 
Pass line was a good Invert meet for the 
Ihimiuion, and there an» many other por
tion» of the province in which public 
money could Ik- Invested to just us good 
advantage .. .. f • .

The DAILY TIMES U On Rale at the„F6t- 
!..wring Pisces In Victoria:

CASH MORE* 8 BOOK EXCHANGE. 105
- 1 -euglatt euwet. --------—-• ■ ...»........ ,

E.V i.'ltvs CIGAR STAND, 38 Oww^aest

KNIGHT* STATIONERY STORE. 73 
Y;ites street.

H. oBo. MASON, Dawson Hotel Entrance.
Yates street.

YICIOBTA' NEWS CO.. LTD-» * Tates
Victoria hook and htatkineBV

OOMPANY. (il Government street,
T. N. UlUBEX A COMPANY. «1 Uovern

India, and they will probably rely on 
their ally. Japan,, to do the rest. If it 
were considered u^e*-<sary to tend troops 
from Great BritaUi they could easily lie 
spared, for it Is ajiid the Smith African 
war ha* so stimulated recruiting that 

| the liarravks all over the kingdmn are 
fnit to nTPTltrrwing. Of course no one 
can tell what the ultimate outcome may 
Is- or ivkat vumplii-atHniH may -arise 
when cr^ffinir‘daT'»rrtTw: - We amt 

•believe that everything will be arranged 
ratisfâelôiily and that it will not lie . 
necessary for Great Britain or any ^«eh-Canadlan members
the utlu;r puwvrs.Lu n,sort to the, "dread j *! , ^°ni OOI*‘ nm* *be opposition had 
•tmmmM ut «NUT- U,. uumuiiu wiwl *» -Wk lb# «Wti Wlk»! h,
<S#7 .-m-wirr !k«r rbrtH«li ^A*to:-b« tf rw’*IH"« «-""art •; nr tfci-lr *1» !.. ,.«i,

v.itr the Ubnha Hv ha* alau dùui.r
-r*,l thnt th- Ï'Jv.-rDmru, —It,

. -9. LLAMl-ltBLL. TobscronUt. «2 Gown 
ment street.

QE<>RGB MARSDEN. News Agent, corner

H. W WALKER «Switch Grocery». E*|ui 
. malt road.

W. WILBÏ. til Douglas street.
MRS. ritfHiK. Victoria West |hsU oflli*e. 
G. N. HODGSON. 57 Tales street.
T. REDDING. Çralgflower road. Victoria 

West.
Orders taken at Geo. Marsden a for de 

. Ilvcry of Daily Times.

------IrADDA^vT CANADIAN DBAD.

Thr Tor.Jtltü World ujr. thrrv i, „„ 
noremUr f.w th- in,, aiwo.iatii.il» t..' 
«•od Juke news from Chin., «„ th 

.harr ar.ompli.hm, II,r. and htimorUt. 
1o Toronto who may !.. drp..|,d.,l upon 
to hn-p the Cttnadinn publir on th,. ,,„i 

Sl't.ly ^hr World ha. madr a 
mim.kr thia Hew. lu Uar grtwraily 
nprratr» from Mdetrra,, but at pro-jut 
hr i« holding forth n Ottawa. Ill» 
l».-o yarn, „r.- th„. .hr K.KM 
on the point of being defeated berw

«onudicativnw do arise the Imi>erial gov- 
Arnattatt knows, .that, it haa Canada a#4- 
all the rest of the cidonlea ready at -til 
times tif uphold the honor and the coin*' 
unrtiai rigbta of the Katpiee. It ia net 
neceoiary to .remind the British govern 
meat of Things auy more than to
Ih» everlastingly bi.»< |niming our loyalty 
in public plait»*. Our young laeu have en
dured great hardships and faced death 
uuflin<tungly in Nouth Africa, and we 
not know that the fathers and mothers 
of Young Canada are iMirtJcularly *nx 

! i«HH tf» -*et- their boys sent f**rth G» a
_______ — I mwe deadly rihimte- end among barttar-

Borden prôbaWy had more to do , ,MW h<,rdw w h**n th‘lir Prvnemv > not

as Tong as pwifliïé, We" suppiiwe 1**<-aiiMe 
it feel* that it is going to be over- 
wh^med by Hir Charles TypperV great 

gYP 'wT»M,h îsgoîngto ix»ïnmence"at the 
, Atlantie and dMapio-ar to the west of 

Van. Oliver and Queen Charlotte Islands. 
The proprietors of the World and of the 
Montreal Star will lie sorely disappoint- 
l“d men after the next Dominion elec
tions. Neither a cabinet positing nor the 

! order of knighthood will be the reward 
of their peculiar political labor*.

absolutely necessary there. There i* no

As U-ariug on the charge that the hos- 
pital accommodation with the British 
army in South Africa was entirely inad*~

Dr,
wit.: the dispalt h of the. Canadian ton gentiment |n the <inmtry in fav.tr of m li t rw - „ .
tbutvnt, t» «•»- •» ^ », ^ ,,W «a, h» •* Dr. D»S*
man in the Dominion, but it cannot be j necessity f.»r working up one through the . ^ ****** M l>,M‘ vnr pn x ‘J*

1 * .and ca*«-N ,,f enteric fever iu the ranksii . l     * —11:wu ! ..r pi...    ...... .newspapers.

TERMS FOB 
COLUMBIA.

BRITISH

said that he was not willing to gin* his I column* of th 
own to the work which he considered BE3TTKK 
ne< essary in the. interest* of the Empire.
for the : ' v ha* |uM arrivvd Unit th- ,

All British <*>lumbians will join in
"< ,J‘- ™" wi.hiuu ......» power to Co,. Prior1.

his death, in South Afri<*a. Lieut. Bor ^ stentorian voi<v in proclaiming thatilt* is 
den had a most distinguished career nf- ! the duly of the Dominion government

is of particular interest. In one month 
six hundred men are said to have ‘died 
of the disease, which bears out the oft 
repeated statement that in war man 
often has Ip encounter a foe mon» deadly 
than his bmther man. Dr. Doyle nndor 
the elrcumstances credits the war office 
and the medical staff with doing all that 
was possible, and we think the publicterbia arrival at the scene of operations. ; *° si>end more money in this province.

iV.,. ;.|f..:fr.r.77.T t„ fV.. j Ib-surrcy h.j; «iüj, a twluridr- to tWOMr:
i rliex mental vision

nought to uae influence to prevent the 
eaRIng upon Mr. Martin as I’rentier of 
thh [Pfovinct "So far a» I am « o 
«si the statement is absolutely untrue, 
awl I am sure aim* that it is so iu the 
case of Senator <>ox. Neither of us had 
any communication with the Lieut.-Gov
ernor as to the advisability of calling in 
Mr. Martin. I never, either directly or 
Indim-tly, had any communication wi’h 
IJetitirGovernor Melnnes liefon- Mr. 
Martin wae vallctl. and the story of lii- 
terfering ia an absurdity."

The induci»meiits to remain out 
doors are too great; these evenings to 
venture to hope for a large meeting to 
night to discuss the question of the re
clamation of the mud 'Hut*. Neverth* 
less it is desirable that the nttendanee 
should Ik- representative of all clasaea of 
vitisens, as the matter is an lnt|Mirtant 
one and should be disisimsl of without 
delay.

REMORSE. .
How many cheeks are dally wet 
With teurs that spring from old regret 1 
How like a taunt unto our ears 
trame far across thr waste of years 
Remembrance* ef■ (fill aipaheh
That • wltly went beyond our reach. 
Inflk-tlng wounds such »" art 
Gould ever wake the pam depart :
And not atone the words we said.
Gome haunting tike the ghastly dead- 
\b* gentle «qieech. the loving word,
Chat were tty os too long deferred 
oh! how their cheerless echoes roll.
Along the chambers of the soul:
Uh! wbal a world we'd give If we 
Had lived with larger charily,
And had with open hearts expressed 

tb«M»e we loved the N-et;
W could break Üiihw’ prisoh "SOTS * "

\n.i pr. ua far up. beyond the stars.
Far. far above to. place unknown,
W I,ere afdrlta of* the *bu»d are flown,
Would we not seek our U»ve4 o»eà aide, 
And. easting all reserve aside.
Tell all we ever im»ant to say 
before they went their 1-mely way;
Oh! surely fools an- we and worse.
W *itd nr,to «ntr pHwal » wr«s.
By ateadfiat striving i.- epareal 
The love that In our hearts we feel,

Ik*» rivers running to the s»-a.
Remorse's stream floss eeaseleaaty.
Not like the ci*»1 Ing waters' fl»»w,_____ _J
That iriaddea * whereao'er they go.
Hut like the lava streams that pour 
From mountain tope to ocean's shore. 
Turning the region where men dwell 
Into the counterpart of bell,
Thos, thus It is remorse doth run 
Iu eddies* stream from sire t* son,
I>eaving Its litsck and deadly trace 
On every eoel of xtt «nr face.

VéMi tu-»L*’ Ü 
Ukv kexut* here. a#r luad «X -cars. .
And. most «»f ail. we Thee Iweeei-h.
Grant né the .use of gentle speech, *
So that remorse and her dark read 
Khali starve and die frr lack of food.

A WIRE ReOtTLATIOK.
New York Mall and Express.

A * radical step taken by the Commis
sioners of Education In Honolulu Is not 
ttaWU Wf suggest loir for Vke t u4te* #t*t*a» 
Hawaii has recently iiecome, by reason of 
Us aalulH-loua climate, a resort f«»r per- 
>■•11» »u8vrUi< flum, luiif .tr,»M«L JÔ»I 
of these persons, wlf supporting', bave àr- 
enfrd lewftlnn* as t<Micfier* In the ptihlfc 
wrhmde. The net result, according to lat
ent reports, le a* twerewse of something 
Like pat j#r iswi In eonsrrnptl in eases lb 
I he Island lit H siugi,.- year. No sufferer 
fr»*m tnberi'iilosls Is hereafter to be p»;r 
mltfrf to tééudi ià Üw puhfic wfeE Usé 
prviblUitl*»» |„ defensive of the ibtHren of

suiting can serve to make It tmjustiflable. 

riir rinvKiNi; rBiyii.roe.

ISeal! 
Brand

(l Ib.and Z lb. cans.) . ...

Every bean effuses fragrant Coffee 
of absolbte purity.

It b Icrytly imitated. Examine your purchase closely.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

A Positive Fact

EMPIRE
Smoking Tobacco

Does not bite the tongue. ' - It’s perfect.

That explains its enormous sale

WARTS.
WAXTBD—Af reliable person In every 

î*1®. U‘ ^ "•» vur agent ^or
fu,rv2" Addreaa B. It. Thompson, 

biiO K. L., Kacrumcuto, Cailforuia.
WANTED -Ward maid. Apply at ouce. 

Matron, Jubilee Hospital.
WAX'. KD Experienced dressmakers, 

ply H Gordon street.
I ELI* WANTED- Ten good smart sew ing 
£* Awl' *— 4

Wanted -
hearing 10 
half-yearl,

Pureharer for debentures, 
per rent. Interest, payable

ÎÜ
WANTED—Uld copper, brew, zinc, lead, 

•crap Iron, rope, canvas and sacks; hlgb- 
eat price» given. Apply Victoria Junk 
Agency, JO Store street. li. Aaroueoa, 
Agent.

«7-KJLK KK1HT, b»*j*< Taff**tai any color; 
or 6 yards of the »llk for selliiig five 35-. 
coupons. For sau,pl«K ,,f silk and In- 
rerin^iIon, call on or address Mr*. M. 
Montague, M Humboldt street, Victoria,

LADIKB—I make h|g wages the year 
round, and you can readily do the same, 
;«liLhe„uW.°r^Je ve7, P*‘*»“»ut and will 

Weekly. 1 have often 
alndey' «nyone who wlU
'1,? !* wHl. I speak from çx- 

nD,d ^Pow that aveu your spareV""' '» riluablc, nu. i.
!, y «nt»n rn.rn.-y end will (làdlTMBd 
full Wlkulu. m L.r rtnr„|,
H.rC;" Mk " A WH™'«

KOR BALK.
IdADIKK—Free, 

la tor: cannot n 
23h. Milwaukee.

r ICC. haruilcsri monthly regu- 
.l*t<,rL.Penn<?t fell- Mrs. 11. R/>w... »

ro LET.
FI KM SHED ROOMS TO LET-«lngle or 

eu suite. Apply 130 Vancouver street.
ROOMS to REVT~Furni*hed or onforV 

nlahad, single or eu suite, nearly o|«po- 
APPtir. 130 DgugUnaSite the Guy Hall.

TRAOCt » MARK
Fur Sale eyerywhere

5,10 and 15c Plods
ONCVtmrFUE th* tafia era valaalhle—save them.

The franking privilege should be con- 
Aned to the member's personal rm-inf 
eatl* na with ht* consmv.-hta or with <dfi
ers on public busineaa, and anything In 
evecM of thia Is a gross abuse of power

GIRL •‘OaWBOYHu'*

- It is doubtful if the world has ever 
produced anything that would classify 

,.u*v rank with tbv lilt- uf Guaaiu 
and Ixouisv Lahui, two young girls, aged 
eighteen and nineteen respectively. They 
were bore nltd bred iu the mountain f*st- 
n«*sa of Mendocino County. Cal., and 
tbejr perform at this day dee»; 
woetii make rh« ir pink ;,u.l white sisters 
faint -i. ;,<1 away with terror inerely t-> 
contemplate.

•Their ranch mid »t*uk iswsessions are 
worth about $T»<»,(aa>. They devote them
selves exclusively to everything pertain
ing to cattle, j horse, and sheep rubong, 
cbrrtig nothing at all for the great world 
of w hich theyvao reldoni even hear.

Skilful to fi remark:,hit- d< ; 
they in shofiting, trapping, laaaolng, 
branding, sheep shearing, ami tracking

|MKW ZEALAND RAILWAYS.; j from private shops within the colony.
—-------- j By January next Mr. Ward hoptw to

A Progressive 1'olivy—Reduced Fares ; hare largely overcome the present diffi- 
% and Imiwoved Train Service. J inky regarding the dearth of trucks. It

f has been decid«»d, to regulate the use -»f 
At Riverton. New Zealand, on Hay ; roiling stoek, to appoint their control àud 

îflt, Gae H«*n. J. G.Ward. Acting-I’rem- distribution, to a traffic superintendent 
1» fiTTif TIThîalerüéfïmwï 1 H» >aeh fsïand. ÎMstriet managers will 
an mlilrc.» In whivh h.- «nnnunew, a ' «IPewed t» '•"■"Iw - ilh tha w
"-"-r "fi......-n, in ,K «W
way policy of the country. • trol. Iu connection with the change* n

Mr. Ward pointed out that the work the rtaff the' follmring will lie mode 
done*, on the New Zealand railways a* ! »nn»ng*t the chief officer* of the railway 
compared wUh the previous prosperous «h l Kir t ment Mr \\ 11. Gow will be

, trnffir xnpermtendeiit at I>un<»din for thyear anmuntetl to an increaw» of over
half a milliiiTi panamfiTr 
a million tous of goods; while the rev
enue froflfi passenger* increased l»y <3B.- 
4m fBH t > TtÛS.Ûto. ànd the rota!

tty £184JEM: toff rhi- n .twith 
standing the euniwwiou* of over £4o,(M0 

is last year. The government, 
euvouraged by the Increasing returns 
»om the railways during the past four 
years, tteterwine*! to eheepeW the cent of- 
rrnnsit. It ha« Wn derided to Issue
■iftfiÿSil nfiflnlfi (irJ I WM»l..:: ........... »»»«■ »>
months; first-claas, l.V) mile*. £2R. with eoiony to introilucv» the
Lis. per mile per annum for tuxch addi 
lional mile. For instante, Diiutslin and 
iawwigiil grill final f?j,^T>mnw|iii anil 
f'hristchurch £2Tt. The pn»*ent rate over 
the South Island cost* £.'*» tier annum. 
With the auntinI season tirkrt* rate* will 
alao lie materially retltteisl. as for In
stance, Dunedin ami Waihola now £2.1 
I Da. first-class, £17 111*, neeotid. will be 
£17 8a. and £12 11s. re*i»ectively.. It 
has alao been decided to

Reduce the Fares
for ordinary pass-nger* throughout the 
colony tô ïdi per mile; the fares for first- 
elan* passengers will be at fiO |h*t rent, 
advance on s«»eond-class rates, which is 
g .very considerable reduction from the 
present, scale. Return tickets.-wi»:to

Hottth Island, and. Mr. Arthur will pro- 
cccd tu (Jiristjdimxh lo. Uiu^ up ^ 
"Won of traffic manag«‘r then . Mr. A. 
Grant will be traffic snperiHlendent at 
WeUiuglou for. the Ni^rth Island. M:;. 
T.-EL Dtume. w ill la- tr«th 
Auckland srethw, and Mr. J. H. Fox will 
alao bo a|>p«rt»»*d to th* poulttfm Of brake 
engineer in « barge th»» Weatingh^mue 
brake. Mr. Ward stated that be yr«i 

"•••l with the Mhportance of 
dueling railway f pawnger Traffic in the 
'afest manner possible. It has been iLk 
.«ded on the prtnrrpal main II iw. of too

Electric Train Staff System
alÜL.üAlelL. JL. 

was mn>eratlve that for the safe working 
of inline the points and nigtial* at til 
Matior* and jum-Uniis through whk*h 
trains run without «topping should U

A FEW 8UMMBR OOTTAGEK TO RENT 
at KldLey. Apply to J. J. White, Sidney.

MBTV-T_- fwmed. house. Chambers 
8.TrtTT‘ ,'LIlb *0 modern Improvement». Apply 1J8 Govern un-ut atreet.

FURNISHED HD US E-Bret part of Town, 
to rent, or available for uiea* or board 
several desirable persona. Address “Y..” 
Times. g *

T^S«NBAILY furnishbd^rooms TO
LET. 107 tilaechard avenue.

HOUSES TO LET-Water free; Stanley 
avenue. $10; on Speed avenue, 95; sev
eral cottage* un McCaakIH street, off 
Fine atrret. Victoria West, 95 Uch: 3 
story house on Vancouver street, 98; on 
North Chatham street, $5; alao houses 
for sale in all parts of the city. A. W. 
More * Co., W Government street.

COMFORTABLY FURNISHED ROOMS, 
modern convenlenc»»—7 Blanchard street.

LOST OR FOUND.

LOST-Coat of-arm» off belt buckle. Ile- 
w«r«l f«r Its retyn to i7 l^otnatn alrncc

MHCfiLLARBOUB.

MONEY TO LOAN-Truat money ta loan 
at reasonable interest on good real relate 
Jg*Jh Apply M., Victoria Boat office

Ww^oVL° ^ FBOM WORKER A>\B 
WORKS—Don't give your clothes m to 
the destruction of- moths. They should 
b# cleaned with the Soap that we pre- 
pare for that spo-lal purpom*. A sure 
preventative. Frreaii g a ape U'ty. Tbo*. 
&'ub££«iiwir' -SUSBUT-mum.

8BWEH I-IPB. KUHVEll POTS. ETC-

Kü:,RX.HA:ND w'Hoo>- IS nm,d .mi. 
uitbt"”1' ‘Jl-wrlllu*. IIMtwpM

*-. * »™j o«* PH-
tera, ■ Hell Hangers and Tlnamlthe- Deal.In the b5t drelriptlon» ,‘f lietuîg 
and Cooking Ktovre, Kaugre. etc" aliff
ping swindled at ------- *
street. Victoria.

VETKKI1 V N t.

mt Brey a «very. 134 „irwj
Telephone 182; residence telephone 417.

ORAL AND WOOD.
‘^‘7kM;k7‘- ,Thir W“\ ,W e*rriwl LUMP COAL. NUT COAL. SACK COAL 
”î,th’Ul .r** possible delay . The j SLACK GOAL. Telephone MP4. Runs

Ix»rd Roberta for gallantry in volunteer- I 
Ing in V-orapany with another to swim

».«■ A9f8^«.JÎW:rJfl^îer to rvyjer effwtiv^ 
the < urryitjg out Of «-ertain o|>erati<ms. 
Th - people of British Cuiluniliia have Ik-- 
eomi- familiar with atffietinti shire the 
put break of the disastrous war, ami they 
jjrifl readily enter into the feeling* of the 
family of the late IJeut. Bortlen and 
extern! to them sincere syrnfmlhy in their 
grtmt berenyemeBt. It will l>e remem
bered that but n shdrt time ago one of 

„ the meml**rs of parliament to whom the 
special faculty appears to have he-n 
given of saying disagreeable thing-t, 
stated in his |»1are in Hie House that 
the Minister of Militia took care to se- 
cure fur hi» aou a,, place where thecc 
was- fiftb- danger, while- almost nt that 
yprj pionu-nt a itikpaicli was arriving 
from the «•ommamler-in-ehief coiniiu-nd 
ing the young man for distlnguiidied ser
virez. Thoee who followed the* proceed 
lugs of parliament will remember the 
just Indignation of Dr. Borden at the 
mean insinuation, and it could almost Is* 
gathered from the printed words that the 

~ father foll.iwed wjth no ordinary pride 
and affection his son's career.

.uri^hf _*1>U cffichittcy In ali.Jj^.g^pci'la war ia tvrrjl^ One wf- riw UrTgrut^ pfretiwp* kMIed «r fnrnr** liicv will he"
. Ir ni,.I I» i. , f, .1-, mi, > . L- n tl,nt • - ... -

tint I have J If there ever was an idea that the South 
fled we reminded <>f thpWact that it African war w«.« going to Is- « mere 
was not - x • : tin,', .m.l the thought n ill h.»li.lay outing that view haa bean die-

rm-mlH-r's M-rvive* smee lu» crowsetl to work, and It ia romfortH}g to know that
the opposition side of% the Houap. A* R Is regarded in it* true light by stntes-
the yearn Uu-rcase ujum our heads wt- are | men in all nations laying claim to civil-
afraid w» all nnconwdously tend toward* j Isa lion. ** *
hidoh tire a ml towards taking the world 1 • • •
easily, and this natural tendency coupled j After hesitating for a considerable
with the >omnulent’y for whlph Conserva- , time, the two great railway corporations
five member* are noti*d when they âf* ! of Canada, the t^nitnlian Pacific and the
in |H»wer warn ns that it will be an ev‘ 
day for Victoria when the Tories cross 
the flisw and take our eager watchdog 
with them. But we must not be alarro- 
edv^lVhr auth vain imaginings; there are 
no stgmt Trf Srr 4ha r les Tapper’s wave 
yet ahich is going to overwhelm the Li1 
Iwral part v. and there Is even a possi
bility that ottr gaflant colonel may be 

• - fiap out n new pin <<f
campaign.

While wc hart- no .objections to the
ili»l>nr[u.i,H-m uf liu-ger rtUIIM by the
Ihfininioti, we do think the demand,, 
might have been made on somewEat 
higher ground, Suppose every province 
in the Dominion were to put in a like 
elaim and that sections and cities fol
lowed suit, where would we “In- at** and 
where would the moneys for Federal 
purp<«svs come from? Dominion Institu
tion*. much an the House of Common* 
and the Senau» and the public de part-

Grand Trunk, have conshlered it the 
pnrt of wisdom to comfdy with the order 
of the railway committee of the Privy 
Council anti have ceased their dlwerimin- 
ation in rates in favor of the products 
of the Standard Oil C-omlMiny as against 
those of the in«b»pendent companies. This 
Is expected to have flu- effect of greatly 
noticing the price of oil to consumers; 
it also shows Huit Mr. Rockefeller ia nut 
yet so powerful - in GttJtada aaj|ft-ia in. ... 
the r»itv*l States. I

The allies seem to have suereeile<l In 
opening the door to the interior of China, 
and they are likely to take good can» to 
keep it o|*cn for all time. Onre the door 
closes, even temporarily, the imprisoned 
might as well abandon ail ho|ie.

Mr. Robert .faff ray has made the 
following statement in regard to. tk«i 
charge of. Dr. Melnnes that he had

horse or steer with unerring sueeess. 
Ploughing, haiTowing. sowing, and har
vesting come under the category of their 
rural attainnwnis.

Mendocino County was brought to town 
by Miss Gussie rec«»ntly. His measure
ments were 11 feet from tip to tip. and 
he weighed 232 pounds. The feroci«>us 
beast had dims! so frequently at the 
girls’ expense that the young hunters ser 
forth to slay him. The hound* tracked 
bln\ to » canyon, where he was “treed” 
and quickly dftpntched, by Miss Gnssie. 
—Wide , World Magaaine. •

Westinghouse automatic brake will be j 
fitted Ui th*» whole of the rolling" stocky | 
Plan* for improved railway carriages t if j 
htng journeys were in hand. An effec
tive system of sufierannuatioiis f<%- the 
employees- of the railway service will l>i 
introduced. For the future excursion 
ticket* f«r a few days, prifrr to the date 
of agricultural and part oral shows, will 

un»*»» «.BTii.-iiraiw in b<* Wu«l fn- exhibitors of live stork to 
inf -ntx and purposes l*> unnv«-es*ary. a* fncourage them ft» iimride exhibit* a id

aeeompany them to the show*. To 
courage the hree«ling of horse* t‘onv'»> 
sions will be made by <»atrying fn»e of 
charge horse* returning frotji race nw»«‘t- 
ings. hunting and polo matches. The ac 
commodathm for wcaidcUtt passengers 
1" to be improved, tickets will be sold ut 
the principal -eiUrw daily throughout 
the year on the day before tliey wire re 
quiivil. The priucipal telegraph offi«*es

Holland 
st real.

A Ox, frource
Mudb,
Broad

SCAVRNUBRS.

the rates for return will lie two single 
fare* to any «latioti in the colony. The 
following illustrate* the reduction* jo 
lh«- pr.aenf rates Dunedin to Christ- 
church present fares—first-class 47». 
lid., areund-claa* J2*. return finff-ciaa* 
*Cls. lid., second-class 42. 8d.; rreluc- 
tioiis in fana lUsi Ttf, 12*. Oil.. Us. ltd., 
Ih. 2d. Concession* are made iu tickets 
for press rciMurters. With a view to plac-

JT LIUS WEST. General Scavenger, succès 
•br to John Dougherty. Yards and ceea- 
poola cleaned: contracta made for remov
ing earth, rtv. AU orders left with 
Jamea Fell A Co.. Tort street, grocers; 
John Cochrane corner Yatre and Doqg-

ï**£srisr-vs

CONCERT
IN AID or THE BSD OKOSg SOCIETY.

INSTITUTE HALL

Wednesday, July 18th, 1900.
Under the patronage of His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor. Rear-Admiral Beau- 

lont and Mrs. Beaumont. Col. Grant, R.

Dunedin'ami Port Chalmers will In- 1< 
fkî. firstrelàss, ami Is. 2d. second-clasiii 
Bparia|ly reduced holiday ■exeurwioti 
ti* k« is «ill aim»

ing the port* and rentres on a l>eUer | will lie open continuously day and nigh*, j ______ _____ ________  ______ ____
game. R> > • iy . *■»»»♦».»•» g n»- -  ------ .»

and they can also I * • ■ heap eeturu day th-k.-tn F«.r instanee, gnnni. Wellington, Christchurch. Tim- j ^ Mnu Hay ware.
“IN A PEIklftlAN GARDEN**

Music by Liza Lehmann.
A Kong Cycle for Four Yolctn

MRS. F. B. PBMBBKTON. _ 1__ _____
i-t.UUArIXItiWKN, ,

HH. A. T. HOWARD.
MR. W. H. UAUTO. . 

Aoiwn|i,nbil. M1K8 (IKIlTKVIiE U'BWBN 
Mum ellnneous programme by Mr». Cay

ley. Mise Adams. Miss Want Misa Edith
Lombard and Mr. Herbert Kent __

Reserved seats SO rente, atftnisslon 25 
cents, at Lombard"».

Door* open 8 p m. Commence 8uM) pm.

’V> w / —«■*

Among the epenker* nt the World’s 
Christ in ii Endeavor convention mreting 
*n f/ondon yesterday were Rev. C. M. 
Sheldon, of Topeko. Kansas, and Rev. 
George C. i»rimer. of Boston, Father 
F. F. Clarke, founder and president of 
the Young People's Society of Christian 
Endeavor, was given an ovation when he 
appeared on the platform.

"DABDAIIBLUK.-—Thin irtoth-
th»t hive *1»given nek 

universal satisfaction as this brand of 
Egyptian cigarettes. For s*le every
where, IB été. p-r nsekage.

the spot of the dlarovcry.

aru. (lament. Dnm-diu am! Invercargill.
Th • principal alterations were l»ein< 
made chiefly to Ywerenger trilffc. and to

In- issued, and for (he I the better workirur of tho pnssi'Ugt-r ait], **na» TM IwPfll »IMM" VstrV mn^'
ing stw-k, nnd for improving the pnettbm 
nf the employees. The concession* am* 
omit to £75.000 |n»r annum ti|mn present 
business, and Mr. Wnnl i* confident 
that the ItuTease in traffic whhffi will fol
low will make up a* considerable |K»rtl«>:i 
at an early date. The alterations will 
come in force on June 28th. If the re- 
snltx warrant fnrtiicr reduction, the gov
ernment will at an early date

A commercial traveller named Ralph 
Ho|>e was found dead with his head 
jammed in the'fork of a tree. The de
ceased went oiif' foe -i walk in the Hay 
Edge Woods, and os he did not retam 
a -, search was made. Apparently Mr.
Hope was smoking when the accident oc
curred, a* his pip* whs near to colony. In addition, (endec* will be m-
4li. r.4 * W.. ai...a_«m —r .... r f..p -*4m - minnfnptnn. nf tvnntru

until tbc fnll term haa expired without 
extra charge 8|*»cial conce**ion will al
so In- granted to tourist* visiting the col
ony, and instead of tourist*’ ticket* being 
issued only during a few month* of th.» 
year they will now be Issued any time 
that application I* made. It 1* alao pr>-

Limit the Work
ai :i number of trains so that they may 
keep better time nnd lie confined to 
currying passenger busines*. and nvol-1 
the present tedious shuiKing. To"«biiubl-» 
this to L» done additional trains will be 
run. To encourage the tourist traffic the 
question nt running g fast norrire. frera» 
Dunedin to the take* ia under consider 
ution, ami it has Wn decided, if the 
Wakatipe fltetmship Company d**-s not 
reduce Its fare*, ttic rovertimeht wiTT »»*- 
lAhllah its bain sttuuusr* opoo H»e lake. • 
Regarding the rrdUng stock ns it existed 
rm îtlst March. TRB5, as a Iniae. the raR- 
way* still reqnlre 2D large bender en 
glues and 20 large tank engines. 3,000 
additional wagons, and 140 cars. The 
necoMsary wbep* have been taken to .in
crease the" rolling stock, as it waa im
perative that ?i large udditinnal i-uiqdy 

ts» proridi
lu>. urvil as thi* government workshop* 
could not supply the necessary nnmben 
trucks will 1*» obtained from ontside tfc»

r vttrd for Hie tnetrafactiiTe nf truck*

Revise the Rate*
applying to good*, produce, and tlmlp-r, 
with a view to that end. Mr. Ward paid 
a very high compliment to the courtesy 
cf the railway official* and the manner in 
which they carried out their dutlee. and 
concluded by stating that hi* only desire 
was mat tin* reforms effected would 
prove to. he fur the general good of the

dooy.
At the Wtlailoa of the add re**, 

wtrfcfi was recptrpd tlmtilighiriHt with eq- 
thnrinstir applause, n hearty vote of 
thanks to Mr. Ward and of «smfidenre In 
the government, and particnlariy the 
Minister at Railways for the policy h- 
had dfkriosiyi, was carried unanimowly. 
—Dtago Daily Time*.

WUITIU.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE 
No. 1. meets first Thursday * 
month at Masonic Temnl*. 
street, el 7-M *0I)DT.

Clothes
Real worth In clothing Is good 
material, correct cut. finely finish
ed. low priced. Our line of Hootch 
Worsted Suiting Is the beat for 
quality „aml price to be had In the 
city. Also fine line* of English 
and Scotch Tweeds, very tasteful 
pattern*, from

:

*23.00.
« Berrows 8 Redman.

88 DOUGLAS fTRKCT.

Hair is Nature’s Gift
And there Is something wrong when li 
falls out I aril a preparation that wti 
rare all wwlo «Breams sihI grow now hall 
•a say be id head oa earth.

R. J. NATTHFflfi,
Sate Agent for Vancouver Island, BJX 

Ml Doaglaa Ktraet.
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f Prevent the danger 
j) et tatectlea by kill- f
0 tnft your tiles with f

«%• our . i^%-«

Sure Hill Fly Paper
•*%* id «Ntt A. to crura.

t 'k f
■ f BOKLl*', .... umi-ui. f

A v® Gov't St, i • u Y*t«a A
• Wb. W*.

Pi mit » ■■■ 'I ■ " ■" -
WKATUKB III" LLMTI N.

Deity Report fttrolahod by the Victoria 
kLvi«*orologtrnl Depart went.

Victoria. July 17- 5 n.aS.—An extensive 
high barometer area Is slowly spreading 
Inland over Vancouver Inland rid Wash
ington «tale, while ea»t of the Rockies 
and over California the barometer re
main* l.ow . Ruin fell In '’art boo again la et 
night, and tliunderatorni* arc reported 
from Alberta and vicinity. The weather 
la -Ukely to Itecoiue fair *od warm along 
the Voaet^ and become hot between the
HW*

Foro<*asts.
For .HI hoUfa ending 71 Wednesday.
Victoria and .. vicinity—Moderate winds, 

continued fair, el at lottery or higher tem
pérât tire.

Lower Mainland right to moderate 
wlnda. continued fair and warm. ■ ^—

Reporta.
Victoria ^Barometer. temperature.

61; iiilnlimim. SI; wind, calm; weather,

— New Went minuter — Barometer, *0.04; 
tempera tare. 52; minimum, 9»; wind, 0

'Nanalum Wind. V. W: : weather, clear 
«- Kaii'1-M.pi» -flaVometer, ‘JO.tm; tempera 
turc, 3k: minimum. !W; wind. 4 mllw W.; 
weather, fair.

Non KraneUeo— Barometer, 29.'.*); tenv 
|M»ratiire, S2; mluinicm. 80; wind. 10 mile* 
w . w eather, . i.-nr.

i„' —;$fe will call for anil deliter bicycle] 
repair Work. Rambler Cyclery, Wviler 
Bros. . •

—FRINGE NETS, extra linge, rç- 
, duVe»l to 1 5<* per piece at Mrs. C. 

How he's, 55 DoufUs street. *

—The totals of the Victoria clearing 
house for the week ending July 17th 
wen* $755,1*14, ball tues $1*10,4.SO.

—-o—
He*r Marie D. Wood sing at Savoy

Tneatre U -night
-SEVER BEFORE at thU prie.4 

“Corona" photos finished in “carbon* 
ette" • on ivy green mounts reduced to 
$4 per do*, cash] for ône month only, at 
Skene Lowe's studio.

—-A paiuter named Wude wua taken 
to the Jubilee Hospital a few day* ago 
» offering from the <*ffi*et* of a fall fro.n 
a scaffold. Hi* injuries were attended 
to at the institution and In* is now doing 
nicely at his residence.

—Court»» Vancouver and Northern 
IJght, A. O. F.. will march to the Re
formed Epirw-opal church on Sunday 
morning next. The members arc re- 
qm-sfed fb Tu* present at the K." of P. 
hull at 10.15 sharp, and the parade will 
I** headed by the Victoria City baud.

—In the police court this - morning 
James Walker was charged with drunk- 
emtewt ami fixed *5 or in default live

. days' imprisomiient ..with hard! labor-.
Two other culprits appeaml on similar 
offences, but ns this was the first qeex- 
sjsni in each instance -i "fine of $2.50 
i\.as it)i|MtHcd.

—The usual Sunday afternoon's service 
at the Jubilee hospital was supplemeot-
«d-4hy '4he>vttl<wiMbuM>v ^ ,fabw 4.'.«w«tim u

gHIPPINS NEWS1*1
I or A DAT >UM

mi wmiinon.
Jt

VICTORIA TIDES.
Uy F; Napier Denison.

sssagjgtiE ««»V ,Jht Yoweai yearlytitle, awl 18.0 feet above the sill of the 
K*i|iiLuim 11 dry duck.

Given Away
FREE

-__m —
lug given, to every
two - peek» gee vf purchaser of

AVislneaday. July IS. Thurs»lny. July 1».

•Time.
Height

■hove »ero. Tlriie.
Height

above sero.
1:30 a.m. 4.0 feet. . 
T: ten.rn. 0.7 feet. 

12:2»» p.m.’ 4.0 few. 
7.40 p.m. h.4 f»*»•!.

! 2:40 a.m 
j o:Un it.iu

1 .»» |».IU
1 #:20 p.m.

a.2 feet, 
it.4 feet. 
0.0 f«-vt.
0.3 fate

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
—Once you try you'll always buy Gib

bons' T's.thuvhc Gum.** Price lOe. *

—You will find it in the B. C. Guide; 
•5c per copy, 5<Jc per year, in all book 
•tores in B. G< •

—Ceylon is second to none In its 
“ methods of tea growing, ami lea packing. 

That is th^, reason of the excellence of 
Hondi lYvlon Tea. •

—lleniemlier Rambler bicycle* are sell
ing at niluced price* for remainder of 
•eason. C y clery. Broad and Broughton 

-streets. Wei 1er Brow. •

—A public meeting is called for the 
City Hall to-night, when the question of 
increasing the attractions of Victoria a* 
a summer resort will be taken up hud 
«liacuased. Ladies arc invited be

—At."'l.„ k 11,1- Afi^ÿew ajawting" 
itt the finance committee in conneetteo 
with the (Jucen's birthday <elel*rati>n 
will he held at the City Hall. As the 
huai new* .ét the meeting is the winding 
up of the finance* in «wmertte» with 

■ riw- demonstration on the 24th. a fnil at
tendu n»v I* requested. * —

chestrn under the Icadcrahtp of Mr. 
Ixmgfield The kaer«*«i songs and solos 
wen- accompanied by tip- orchestra. 
The solo, “Rest jto The Weary.*' sung by 
Miss Stisld.irt. war much appreciated 
by the pa tient a Arcteteaixm Scriven 
preached tig- sermon.

—The Rev. T. Q. William* D.D^. pas
tor ofBt. James'* church. Montreal, 
the largest Metliodist church in Canada, 
-and who has received permissten from 
the general c.,nferem-e. is h.-rc on a tour 
for the purpimt* of raising funds <m b»*- 
half of his church. Dr. WfUiam* 
preaches in the Centennial church. Gorge 
roadj on Sunday morning next and in 
the Metropolitan in the evening. ■>

The 8. Reid Co.'a Summer Clearance 
Sale con.me.iCed t > day .

There are- forty-six applicant» foe 
the racancb** in the *»*hool teaching stuff 
of the city, including 15. who hold uni 
rersity degree» • 7, who b«4d first B Ver—~ 
tifieate*; 1. holding set-ond A »*ertifi<-atc; 
1>. w-bo hidd seciHid B c«-rtifiratew; 1, 
holding third ilas* certificate: 10 who 
have written f--i peeoed \. and three 
who have nod any <vrtificat««*. A m»*et- 
ing of the school trustees will be held 
to-morrow night.

—Tliowe' who attend the Sutplny hand 
concert* m Urn iMirk .w ijl_ l>e somewhat 
pleased to learn that hereafter ths* pro
gramme will eommenee c-mshlerwldy 
marner than last Sunday. On t his Occa
sion the first selection was pTgyed at 4 
n’cha-k. ami by the time the eomluslon 
.was muheU ti o'clock had arrived. In 
the evenVof. the piNH-eeding*. starting at 
3 o'cToct flh‘ programme would he t-on*
cluded by 5k _____ lie-xssz: :

Steamer Dirigo (fiM in |R 
evening while t-u route to the Sopui 
from Skagway. having touched here to 
land several Victoria passengers. These 
iiiclmbsl A. L.^ Bely en. who has -been to 
Atlin, and 11. A. Munu. who has In-eu 
!h to Digüoû. Special <orrrspoudenve 
fmm Skagway. under date of July 8th. 
aaya; “Lp to the last week in June dui 
sis>ws bad arrivisl in Dxwnou fVom up 
the river, toivh scow brought an aver 
agv of aix mvur-aud all had much freight. 
This is gii'ording ttr a- apeeial. govern 
ment «titrer especially detnihkl to wot:u 
the business. .Xcvuiuulated pa|H*r mail 
fil t wo months and some delayed last 
winter* is arriving at Dawson from the 
out able iira deluge. In two weeks' L'iO 
bags arrived, and the f .r.c h 
greater rushed. Corroborative reports 

m Uk. 6eUi«ui.»l *n el
i-t-edingly rb-h deposit of conglomerate 
ore ou Indiam river, in the Klondike ie- 
giou. Many have gonoout to make,loca
tion*. amt sonic consider the find a sec
ond Rand or Johann«>sburg. Trilby <3ol- 
lin* is among those inquiml for at Dnw- 
>on MS tniMlllf His home is given as 
Auburn. Wash. George Hesbot Curtis, 
of Seattle; K. fi. Whittaker, of Tacoma; 
O. <*. Goildnnl. of Han Francisco, and 
Turner 1 'arlo. of Victoria,, are also in 
quired for I* H. Griffith, of Seattle, 
who is manager of a big .4tlln hydraulic 
concern backed by Davenport, la., pen 
pie, ami known a* the sunrise group, is 
in town and reports a big strike of 
quarts within a mile and n half of the 
town of Atlin. He say* the town is 
much excited.. The ore a**ayw $Ctm a 
ton in gold, and k a telluride proposi- 
tism. snch as i* fouad at < ’ripple Creek, 
Col. Ai-cording to Griffith, the ore Is 
found in a j*-_rf*tct fi**ure vein eight feet 
wide, and haa been traced more than 
mile.

Shredded Whole Wheat 
Biscuit,

• A handsomely Illustrated COOK 
IMIOK, “THK VITAL Ql K8- 
TION," containing over 2»M rm-lpea 
of how to properly prepare food for 
iii<- table.

i Call at our store at one?.

JOHNS BROS.
2»l IKIvm.AS nr., VICTORIA. ^

She brought a big numlH-v of salmm paa- 
sengeis, five of whom dvtmikcil here, 
awl about, 15U ChiucMtt. 27 of whom arc 
di*tiiM‘<l for Victoria. Among the most 
distinguished of her passenger* were 
Bayun Runmii Rosen, the Russian min- 
laltr at Tefchk Xtfd a large namber <*f 
miwwiotiarie*. principally from iwinta in 
.iY|mii, The Iii.r»m was w-Cu by a Times 
repreaentativiy but claim to know little 
of the important events in China ifow 
«Nvupying the attention of the world. 
He was anxious to learn the newa, he 
said, and devoured the contents of the 
telegrams contained in the local i»apera 
given him with alacrity. Another of the 
passengers received a cablegram at 

ktusraiqm»1 - sfattsg tHat "hi*1 !enf Ire-- pro* 
lierly lu China had licen destroyed by 
the Roxvi s I I.. V.»semlie, whi. h t-n-
demi on th<- Kmprew*. return«-d to the 
vit y at 3 o’Hwk thia afternoon.

The following circular haa just bee i 
issui'd by .1 W Harrison, of Han FYau

n

WE GIVE
in ITrADING

‘“jiSTAMfô
IS NOW IN FULL SWING. EVERYTHING REDUCED, AS WE ARE

WE GIVE

m Trading 
Stamps Blouses, Millinery, Dress Goods, Etc., Etc.

—Thrice on Hmiday the attention of 
the fire department was directed to 
beach fire*, once at the. foot of Menâtes 
Street, and twice at the f^ol of Mon 
twU «treat Om <>f them waa during 
tlti* day and the other two in the night. 
iiceeasitatiiiK the presenit* for hours of 
two men on watch to prevent a recti.- 
reno of the fin*. There is ti fine of $û0 
provided for in the law for lighting any ) 
fin* in Hu* «*pen air without permission, 
ami this clause will be applied with the 

rige# t" those guiltv of contra 
rening It. Then* la more than ordinary 
danger of a costly conflagration in light , 
ing the*»* fires on the beach referred to. , 
a yd neglect tM jki-jgk ll4LJlUîrt.Â*.41%Afc 
entmtirtg fnr the mgyrir* nf ffatncF.*1m4 
by mean* of the <lry. grass along tin- 
banks, or sparks, some of the residence* 
in the vicinity are liable to become ig j 
nlted. • fff

RAZORS,RAZOR STROPS,
SHAVING OUTFITS

(NOTHING BUT THE BEST)
**• **•* No» to koop*,oor Rotor lo |ood onto,.

See Our Fine Good, -* ' n.n --| ■■ ^ , , — — v - -
78 government street. C J ^

ffl HI 60 . W :
NANAIMO. B.C.

Ceil Mined by White Ubw.

—Thu- fnneral of the late R«4>ec<-a Ann 
. . , , . . . , Smith Hill* has Ih-cii post poned from,Br ",*rV' ** ,n irK'r -Ml.y ,mlil „H,,um,w of.vrL.u 2.in

bar»» of steam grade*; every earg«e i* <ie- 
lirered from ship's side with dispatch, 
thus none ii yarded, leaving no reserve 
to draw, from. Our coast »*o!Iiery pro
prietors are *training themselves t*i get 
their output |o market, yet thej are qn* 
able to fill the orders a* they come in. 

^Tlie immense demand this ÿear for Al
aska has callisl into mjniaitnm all the 
available Am*t tonnage, and is delaying 
the loadng nf all steamer* for here. It 
is difficult to pnvlict where the combin«*d 
navies of the world. whii*h will shortly 
centre in China waters, will draw their 
fuel supplice.fri»m. Of COtBfF, rimsider- 
able may lie drawn from Japapem- col

The ofja alao caggtea ailvar. 9m liertey. ^ rwüd^im ni,Uft * on»e from
lïfa, its British C<jni 

furnish any for the montent

--------------- —----- -— -,............ ............. ....... .. rmulum lliiyt comc from Andrew a, I'rtMibytirteu chm-yh, R
k*Td fo have T»een bond«*d for Australia, iis British (’< dninbla cannot R\Vlnch<-»qer officiating The pall

■fork. Mrs, Hills wn* * pioneer iif tM* 
WMtrjr, -Mining from KegSawl in fits 
wirly tiftii**. and hâs resided at Swan 
Ixlr for the past forty . years. Hhe 
leave* four sons and three daughter*— 
William. Jiuu-nb. Charles, and Henry, 
and Mrs. W. II. I<ewl*. of New West
minster; Mr*. W. II. Thistle, of Saanich, 
and Mr*. II. (*. Ilalpcnny. of this city.

- —The funeral of the late Richard'Mc- 
Lure and hi* daughter Katie, the vie- 
timx of,the sail ai-eident at Giddstream 
on Friday night, took plie - this morning 
*t Iti.30 from the R, 0. jPuncyal Furn
ishing Company's parlors, and frrrfiî'^k 
AtiilBLEX triaidoLti ffriT * .

$"23.iW>. The prospectors hare gon - 
down thirty-five fw-t, and the or»* seem* 
to ret I«citer the deeper tb»*y go. -Francis 
G. GamMI. in charge of the government 
reinde-r station at Eaton. Alaska, has 
writtefi to Dawson stating that the Kai 
tag cut-off from the Yukon to Norton 
souiu! i< not practicable in the summer.
His letter is dated March 31st. and he

w«rn» pmpfr mraW mrtrrr- f|'|w‘_*L w''"': 
the cut-off in the open season. Gold 
Commiasloner Graham, of the Atlin dis
trict. ha* refnme«y.*m à vOTTo ÏBëTn-; 
ternational honwflrr line up the Chil- 
kat river-an»| near the Pon-nydne mine* 
and the Indian Village of Kliukwnn. and 
sag» there, is no fear the Indian* there 
w!!L,?.Ü!.'ËK. lit teo ihc Canadian po*

Disaster ha* overtaken the British 
ship Mistley Hall, «m her way from Liv- 
erpool to Han Francisco. Advices re- 
«^ived by the Merchants* Rx-hang»* of

I «carers wcr« a- 
Lubble. W H. 
and J. Phair.

Ralph? J. Messrs. T. 
tt. Saunders

—The following programme 
reuth'red at the Synod meetings«s TÿiHniHM, 'em,. Ttrsi te.- Mtwv, ummi -anitatii om wHUagr

r* will Is* 
in Cirlat

Hall i*n<*ountered a terrific storm In lati
tude 53 degree* south, longitude 03 »lc 

in which she was dismnstf^L
Th«*

Voluntary l'hant du Rol Rene. . .Onller.ant
l'risysslonal Hymn .........r.;...................ADI
Magnificat , x. Garyett
XiUU. JjllulttU .............. . . . Reel UeveH
Hynms ................................. 21.1. 2U2 and 21?»
Bcri^i.vnat nyttra :t.t ~r.T::7rrrm 
Voluntary-Festival Fantasia ... Tscldr-h

all the sails îieîng carrf^fl| ewfiy,
«lerks were swept, th«* bulwarks wer *
stove- h*; and the "boat* were smashed.
ami during the great st«»rm. while the 
ship was on her beam ends and strain
ing heavily, three members of th.- crew -J. G. Tinrks wa* the f.«rtumitc pnr 
werb tee# «BverlsMird. Tht>i»oM had taken chaser of fly Hpring Ri«lge real «-stab* 
iw considerable water hyJht* time Monte tM«ld tieduy by Aurtteu b> JN|y\
riSeu w*a fMiksi- *»d. it ha4 b*m tw T Tbc- turie- was mnreswwe.! by mW...

Washed Nuts. . . S4.28 per ton 
Sack nd Lumps, $5.60 per ton

Delhreied te y p*r» of the city

KINGHAM G CO.,
♦4 Pert Street.

J. E. CHURCH. I J. C. V. SPRaTT,
Tiounc, A ..nu. I Y.,.« ..<! Store St,

MINN. HOLLAND t CO..
BrooS fb^t ... Trmme. >mu

FLINT » CO. Brood St
- Tswaww BBI,

W orf-Stc— Stroot. Spi.a’, Wkori 
»»»»»».>« 00 « 0»»»»»»»»»»»♦■)

Should You Require 
Anything in the

Fire Danes at Savoy.

—„— „ . . I ,, - - . waaiy -ta.Isttlooa a hoadrtd mbo of ifcr ' tnuton ta <-kw so «del... ih»
See Oétrge H. Wilson in his E:eetric . ro,"v' Steamer lioroum- -rriv«l at h.r do t <-ar*n in orHcr in rrorh tBr Smith Am ,„m,,ri„.i twh lot. ami four dwolliug*.

Mwwija Si—» dusk *-ti| rW TrlllM-WteÜSjJMS.. S« nIL ■ Mistier H«B; .ad rat a.m ■bni at SA.nun tnimrwt fnr 
rrtttrttnt on Rrrndhyrn-ninit from an ex- «l.,ut :«w pa •.'tuera uml a oreat direr- , «W «aie repaire, which err expected to ELSE*, and «dd for #1.#CS. The pro 
l.ouici tom- thromtb mtenor point* in .itj ,,f opinion rr*aHing the merit. >t detain her iwreral week. ovrlr coet in the boom day. of 1X11

Heweat—Xnmrxnr Mntm Tof yntrttnmrtwjp n «y: ....... "■«■■■i i »---------- ————■  - a^ WQft-------------- - - . .....   - humjimmuibu
and report, that al- nauta. Aipurtlin* to the «encrai talk a w"l,h * l"r»'' «ml rarierl amount of . n _

large proportion of the >Maa«aan de- frrjsfrL tba«aU»m.r 1'tuim» Irnemc 
►Ignite Nome a failur.', and the ro.h .» f"r W‘«***»V «•» wW
that place ia. in their opinion, conae- l«'i «° head of eattle and »»i .keep at 
(pj. utjv out jUMthetl Uy,pro*peet. fjoa- ’ .nrouver for the firm of X» iaeberg &

1

—The Victoria <;fty isaml will give au 
open air coucert at the Gurgc to-iuorrow 

- evening, cpmoicm-ing at 8:30 o*«‘l»H‘k. 
The bund will leave Mvlutusli'b bual 
house :it S 15 o'clock. All iIk-m- wishing 
boats should engage them nhea«l. as *t 
is ex|»e<‘ted that & large crowd will avail 
themselves of spending a pleasant even
ing on Victoria's most pi«*ture*que water 
way. The baud will play gving and 
<*omi»g from the Gorge.

| — W. J. Dowler. C.M.C., has re»*<4v«*d
the ffdlowiug w*lf-vx|danatory letter., 
from Mr. Justice Martini^ “1 pren-ured 
this morning a copyuf your mu mini of 
penal clauses of the Victoria city by
laws. etc-, aud 1 yjtiis ty eiJNTfiea m> *p- 
prwirttioii of the V'*ry handy and useful 
publication. If 1 may *ey no, much 
knowledge and care are shewn in its 
compilation. If you think it would aa- 
rist you iu the sale of your- manual. v»r 
otherwise be of benefit to you, you aie 
At lil«erty to publish my letter a* an ex
ample of a rare thing—a genuine ihi- 
solicited testimonial of mer^L"

—The Ruptbit# of British r«,lmiibia 
meet in annual convention at New Wmt- 
Hrth ster na# week. A very large dieîe- 
gai^eu WL.tUe cil.v for the Mainla.id 
this imsi uiug. The nanu-s of our city 

r^. the

‘ the intrieats 
mm far tm Fernie,
itemgh there iw Mttle change iu the con- 
fffflnh nf ' flffiilVs fti Hie Boundary dis
trict, that there ig a great improvement 
<»f burines*, through Ktptcnny and espe
cially at llosslaml. Values are much 
inure buoyant and business more settled 
In the I^* Roi city than they have been 
for nome time.

aidera We sickness is also reported there, 
last accounts placing the number of 
itmallpox cases at between thirty and 
forty, while typhoid fever and other sen- 

° ous ills have very In tie dido ulty in gain-
The rc'gutar monthly literary > footh«.hi among tile Wners, Impro

Hnmlan ger. of- Dawson.

The* Islander is delayed at Van<*ou- 
v«t through th- train being three hours 
and a quarter late.

progTiimme, Rev.
the - nxcutiuual aenaon, primnlii>| 

report *m state of refigion arid an ad- 
riress on the last night of the mtwting. 
Rev. Mr. Viehert delivered ait add tires* 
on Home Miserions and one on the “Qual
ifications of Sunday School Teachers." 
Among other apenket*. A. B. McNeill, 
A. J. Pineo. A. I^uggett. Mrs. Vn-hvrt 
-and .Mr*. Hisdlord, nil of Victoria, will 
have place. The meeting* will hist all 
the week.

ing of the Kpworth le ague was held ia 
the Metropolitan chnrch last night under 
the presidency of Mr. Whittington. The 
following programme was carried out. 
all the item* being much appreciated by 
the awiienie: Reading. “A L-ndy 
tirave in Moab’a I^md," Mir*. Charltoh; 
selection on the accordion, Mf. Oliver; 
recitation. “Half a league," Mr. Har
rison. who for un encore gave the read
ing “Forty Years Ago"; song, “Just"Be
fore the Battle," Mr. Charlton; recita
tion, “The Village Blarksnlith," Mr. 
Jackman; so^g, “The Auld Howe," Mr. 
Watt; song, “The Old, Old Ual,K Mr. 
Oliver: song, "Auld Ivang Hyne/’ Mr. 
Irvine: <*horus by the audience. A Imsl- 
iM**ts meeting wa* held afterwards, Mr. 
Knott, the president of th«* teagne, pe»v^ 
VhJ»JÎPSL,the chair, when arrangement* 
were matte for giving a re«-eption to the* 
Rev. Mr. Cleaver next Tuesdaytr.siur-nflr upon the nev. >ir. « leaver next i uesday upon 

Jlfr!" Ifn-Wng. "lireedi-- Kfir TtSI WTBl' (W); Mr Blioobl wax
pastor of tho Mvtropolitaa Mm, year*

Stanley and Scanlon 
Duo at Saroy to night.

the Musical

II
A Safe Investment:

Guaramfhmd Rate of Interest Offered
by

lH*r aanitary arrangement* and lack of
th- nrrinurr EiriBtkri for nursing pMN
ing strong auxiliaries to* the progress “f 
sickneas. The stream of gold from Daw- 
r*oii; however, continues. f.»i the liai 
on nr brtmgbf down a goodly amount -f 
treasure, having stint* 4#oxcw of 350 
pounds each from Dawson. The (jar- 
ouue brought down about $75.<K*> in dust 
from Nome.

The Nippou Yuæn Kaieha steamer 
Riojun Mam will «all at the outer wharf 
to-morrow afternoon en route to the 
Orient. In all probability this will be 
the last trana-Pacific voyage to beemade 
by thia steamship -for au iudefinit- 
periods a* 4ha exigenriea of the present 
chaotic state* in the Orient redjuire nil 
»W -e»sBntteeew bs»h in marine and Hind- 
thar the insular empire can put forth. r 
K*l>cîaTly îs this the’rase in*con*idera- 
tton of the fact that Japan, irwing to 

jproxluiRy hud prepared!«•«» may, nc 
«Harding t- international agreement, 
Strike the first derided blows with the . 
• •.Ipture of 1*« kin th»- main ..hj-rt, lü 
the ad»*quate Japanese steamers will 
c»,n»»*qnentiy hr inipressrsi ns transports 
to a larger extent than is generally cou- 
sid**red. The gigantic Tosa Marti will 
be one of .the largest transports in the 
Japanese service*, but a» previously an
nounced in- these «olumus the N.Y.K. 
Company will replace h«*r with the ld- 
*umi Maru.

pARTVA HKLLES. A delight to i*wn tennis and cricket goods just « 
of x PUN Egyptlxn cigxrett». opeDed at Henry Short S Son., 72 *

A bask-t picnic « ill In- h-hl at Sid 
ney next Hetnrdny by the teacher* ‘ and 
friemls of Hi. John’s church Hnmlay 
K»-h»H»l. Trains will leave the Hillside 
station at 10 a.m. and at 2 p.m.. return
ing leaving Sidney about 0:30 Further 
announcement will be made in regard to 
the sate of ticket*.

Call and inspect th# fine stock of

For sale everywhere. 15 eta. per pack*
àga.

—Plain trad printed denim* r»nd Cnl- 
entta art drap”ry goodr jo*t recelred it 
Weiler Bros. v- •

11
From a Mouth Organ to a “STEIN- * ‘ 
"aV llano, call at our near 

No. 44 Goremmeot str-vt.

Music andAtltfie Sheet

Dougins street
—Gampnra should, not forget the gold j 

irnp fnrnitun*: Fatmer’s ham- ’ 
mocks and Peerless enamel ware, to l 
had at Weil»-r BiOe.

Underwear
VI hat a relief to change from 
heavy arratchy winter underwear 
to the cool light cotton garment 
for summer. Here la the famous 
Balbriggan, fine silky two-thread 
cotton, light aa air, and cool as a 
refrigerator; so soft, so perfect In 
lit, ao elastic, that they 1 if use new 
vigor and make you feel Hhe a new'

Sizes 34 to 46, $1.00 Suit 
Boys’ Sizes. 80c. 90c Suit

You know we make 
“headquarters" fior 
that** good In ‘'hate."

thia store 
everything

W.G. Cameron
CASH OLOTOTBR, mtNIftBiKl 

AND g ATT Mt.
to JOHNSON STREET.

SCOWS FOR HIRE BY THE 
' DAY OR MONTH.

Coal and Wood.
Weight end Measure guaranteed. Wood 

cut, split and delivered at lowest prices.

CONVENTION AT NANAIMO.

Programme of Meeting to. be.Held on 
July 24th and 25tiu

OFFICE:

83 fisicnacd *t.
Telephone «04» -----»

82 Store SL
Telephone 144.

I

—A charmingly unontentatiou* but 
very pretty we»idiug was solemnised on 
SHtimlay afternoori last at th»* Chureh of 
the Holy Trinity, New Westntinster 
R«-v. A. Hheldrivk ta friend ^of the 
»rr»K«m's of many yean»' standing» ollfc- 
< i a ting, and' the wHitravting parties being 
Mr. Garretr Smith, of the Vict»»ria mati- 
nfactnriug firm of M. R. Smith & On.. 
and Me»* Klizal«eth Vogel. wh<« had just 

iWirrir»*»! to join her Is-trotlu-d front Dir*
•dtati. Germany, Prussia. The ibtintv 
young bride met her husband at thfc- altar . ,
in a travelling gown of blattic and lila#*1 for Australia 
Mrs. Sheldrick aeting as brhiesmahi. and 
the brother-in-law of the hride.-Dr, O. A.
Vlrtne, »*f St. Paul, Minn., supporting 
the groom. The wedding flower? were

eon was si*rve»l at the Gtilchon, imme- 
dlfitefy after the church wedding the 
see,m«l hy the way of which Holy Trin
ity has lieeu the scene. On their return 
from Banff, «'here the first happy days 
» 1 wedded life will he passe»!, Mr. and 
Mrs. SmiÜL will take up ftkür reaidence 
in \Vtoria. Mr. Smith being the junior 
mpmbt and practteyl manager of ths 
firm of Mf. H. Hmllk A *Co„ and his
hrnle having already made a large circle i u.. », lew, „

briWa^t -Hÿntet* ^ the pjorinoe haa -yet
w»*I»*omed.—TSncouver PÎ’ovfnce.

A Ban Francis»-»» exchange says: The 
barkentine Wrestler, well known here, 
bad a rough voyage of it to Hytliieÿ. X 
H. W . She went from San Franeiseo to 
L'hemainua. B. f*. and tended lumber 

A heavy gale was run 
into, ami in order to save the ship part 
of the deetrtatd had r<> te- jèttîkoomir 
The bulwarks on the stnriioard side were 

.awgy bArkcnllne wa*.
»>th»*rwise damaged, hnr ghe manngri! 10 
make her port in safety.

R. M. S. FXnpress of India. Captain 
O. P. Marshall, arrived in quarantine 
from China and Japan this morning. , 
The roNnel had an uneventful voynte. |

■■■■ ;
Twenty styles summer shirts from which 
to make your choice.
Every cloth among them is a good one. 
kvery color indelibly printed or woven 
in Every s^iirt neatly and substantially 
made Every one a fitter.
We never sold so many colored shirts. 
Large variety and reasonable prices did 
it.

••••eeeeweeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

$1.00 $1.50
$1.25 $1.75t

•••••••••••a ••••••*•<•BMtMIMMMHBHBBMB

$40,000.00 1 Geo. R. Jackson,
! aaikERTON 8 ODDY.

Hatter, Furnisher and Taller

Of CANADA,
One of the eld st md strongest 

Companies in Canada.

R. L. DRURY,
PROV1NCJAL MANAGER.

34 Bread Sir, tt

!

I The Forward K/nngidistie Movement 
j convention, held in connet*ti»m with the 

financial district meeting of the Vic
toria «listiet- British Columbia c*»ufvrei»ce 
of the Methodist Church takes -tdace in 
Wallins»* street church,. Nanaimo, on 
Tuesday and WedueiMlay, the 24th and 
251 Ii Inst.

It la associated with the twentieth 
century Ma-llnslist thanksgiving fund, 
mul wilt mark The mnmnmrement of an 
erwmMixtit- eirmpatgn; whMi -wtil last 
far into the first year tif the new cen
tury. The following.is the t-onvention 
programme:

lueeday, July aâth> -. ..
8 p.m. -Sermon by Rev. F2liott S.I 

Rowe, of Vietoria, followed by an evan
gelistic afteimeeting, conducted by Rev. 
J. I). P. Knox.

Wednesday, July 2254b.
B-10 a.m.—Prayer and prais»* service, 

conducted by chairman of district. j
Mdfl am I b-ciissii.il. ' I f I 

an Evangelist," led hy Rev. James Cal- j 
vert. Nanaimo, and Rev. G. 11. Oelmruo, j 
Duncans.

11-12 a:m.—A paper, "Han Can the | 
teicnl Pr»*a»-h«*n« and Class Iseeder* 
IMp the Revival? " hè Mr., W. B. l>ea- t 
ville, of Victoria. __^__ _________ |

2-2.30 p.m. I>evottenaT exercisea, con- , 
dm-ted by Rev. Jan. Hick*.

2J03.8I) ixm.—A i*w|ht. “How <\m ! 
the Sunday Sch»N»l hc»lp th«* RevivalT'
by Mr. Tho*. Bryant, Nanaimo.___

\ pai * i . "llott t an thr 
te-.tu- Help th* HcrterfF by Ber; R. 
I|»tirhaa. - Victoete:------- ----------- . - ;r

1.30 5.30 p.m Discussion on "How 
to_C»m»ln. r Iu- ('ampaigu ou U.ur j

FlshioS
Lakeaide Hotel, Oowtehan Lake, 

will open on Monday, April Utb. 
auge leaves tmnsHTi Monday, 
w ed needay ' a »d"’ Frbiay .

Rpeclal tickets will be l*eoe»l by 
Ike K. A N. Railway good for IS

GLASSES

Levs. W. VV. Baer andDistri»*^ le»i l 
J. W.- Wjnsh.v 

7.30-8 p.m.--Song ?. rrice» led by Rev. 
J. P. J licks.

8 p.m.—Sermon by Rev. T. G. WII- 
Han.*. D.D. of St. Jame* ehnrch. Mow- 
Irani, followed by an era 
minting, conducted by Rev. _ Wm. 
I:

KOENIG’S STATION
FORM BELT OALLKD “SHAWNKÏAN 

LAKE STATION."
Is tbe place to get off for Ike

Shawnisan lake 
Hotel .

A comfortable house; rate* moderate; 
on°h*ud* lhe t>*M ’iquor* *UU cigar*

First-ctasa flaking and shooting la sea
son. Boats fur augling or pleasure always 
un hand for biro.

Four room voltage* does to 
can be rooted by The week or U- 
js»rU|-s Wishing privacy, with or

sLi .it
<«r without

fîRRTAÎS METHOD 
d'arrhfiC*

far raring
■iird'ffprhnrt and drwealery 1* by t 
firing Prin Killer. This medhHne ha* *"* i 
taieed the highest repntatlon for over 410
------ * -------- -tnte*. ----------- ---------------r.^Kucr.rrîîvl*1. SBR and SOc.

6EO. KOENIG, -
PR0PBIET0B-

l~aa'~i;'Éifiaa i»A- av- ^ uei ott it noemit • Bfflfion»

3271

^
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HOW TO IvKARN TO SHOOT.

Thr imp essential thing in field shoot- 
inc I* the praetiiKN] celerity of hand end 
«•fe that bring* backsight, foresight. an I 
object swiftly into line and squeeze* the 
trigger inst* liter. Very useful practice : 
in thi* art may be had with ao ai tuple a ’ 
weWpoo aa an air-gun, ^auch a* may be !

- -'-v for twenty nr thirty *h if Hugs. f
lou can make your own target» by 
drawing circle» the size of a penny on 
any odd blank piece of papyr. and the 
drawing can be done in no time with a 
iwtiut bruah and »omv Ink. Thq back» 
of the sheets of foolscap ou which this 
article is now being written will soon 
1* so covered, 1 ho|»e. Paste a sheet of 
these on the aide of an old cardboard 
bog stuffed with shavhigs or straw, 
which will prevent the singe rebounding 
all about the place.

The beginner ha» to be taught first to 
lay his aim correctly so as to hit the 
circle, bm, as soon as he van do this, 
it la beat/to avoid getting into the habit 
of lingering on the aim. and to try speed 
•booting instead, which is the doaest 
approximation I van find to field work 
.It can be-tried alone, but it ia preferable 
in company, when one. holds the watch, 
and there are two or more to shoot.

Put ten slugs convenient on a tabic 
or tiwâtlç U'>iilc ca< h «hooter, xx ho |g 
to atand at the ready with his gnu load
ed. The man with the watch keeps hi* 
eye on the second baud till It reaches 
00 and then says •go.*1 The shooter aim* 
aud tires, and reloads ami fires again, 
aa fast as he can, for exactly one minute, 
while the man with the watch tells him 
hl,w tin- enemy goes. “Five seconds

c i . 1^-
HWy-fiTe. nh, sevett, eigbt.nine—time 
Then.vou reckon ' up' how many bullet s 
l*.tx«- been final and bow m:m.> ' hit- 
scored. after which y où paste on fresh 
circles and try it again. Always sb<«>t 
at a Cto» mark ami then yen know ex- 
aitly what you have doue.

1,1 fi*t "ff M \.11 ..i right aimed shots 
within thy Sixty seconds requires good 
average care aud dexterity, nor can you 
afford to fumble a cartridge, if one may 
dignify the humble slug by such a name.
Of course a magazine arm prill do much 
more rapid work than thiit, btit for a 
single loader the average I have given 
above i* not bad. Nine in the minute 
is rapid work, and 1 have séên ten shots 
fired in the time, and every shot hit the 
ring, -You in^y be sure that auyone w ho 
can do that would be an uncomfortably 
formidable opgmnvut Is-bind a I^ee-Met- 
ford. T have known a ls>y who was 
trained thus, and he proved to be an ex 
relient shot with the Ijee-Metfurd frt.m
the start. w •______

Xeiib<H- need the superior marksman
- - aneer at thi» idea a» a mere toy go a

game. It is played like a gdme. it is 
true, but that is part of the advantage 
of it. What is more,* I have seen a 
man, who thought himself a good shot 
gffHHi ilfig nage, nut ■ tittle iMuntotoi 
at his own moderate performance when 
M tried to shoot at *|>eed against the 
watch. Let any man. w ho- is only ae 
i nstvmed to slew wh.wrtmg, try it once, 
and b^.will U- surprised to timl the dif
ference that it makes to him to hear a

—, steady voice calling out. the number of . 
the seconds gone, and to hare on him 
the feeîîhg that be must now be quick, 
quick, very quick, 'am! 'yet neither fum

-- bis «--partridge in bis hurry, nor Unger 
on his aim. w hile the effect on his nerr=s 

. ia mar? than doubled if he beam the man 
abmg*ii1e him plugging ball after ball 
Jnto a rival target. I declare that it Is 
a most '« xciting game to play at. and 
well Worth trying.

Indeed; why do it only with air guns?

TBAWSrOBTATieil,

NORTH AMERICAN LIEE.
The young man who paya a portion of hi# yearly earnings into 

a RELIABLE COMPANY for an ENDOWMENT POLICY is 
building a strong barricade ’gainst the adversities of the ’’rainy 
day” which comes sooner or later to almost every man.

THE NORTH - AMERICAN LIFE is a favorite with the insur
ing public.

It ku the LARGEST pem-ntage of NET sl'RPl.US to 111- 

billties of any Canadian company.

Aj. In 1890 it "Wrote In accept**! business nearly FIVE MILLION 

DOLLARS.

§

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co. Id.

: Summer Excursions
Cheap Rates.

1 „The c* p* N. Ow will Issue tickets to 
Vancouver good to leave Victoria at T a m.

I Saturdays end Sundays, and. returning, to 
i ,e*ve Vancouver on Sunday afternoons.
I Fare for. round trip, $2.00.

O. 8. BAXTER.
O. P. A.

Its ENDOWMENT COMPOUND INVESTMENT POLICY is 
especially advantageous for young men, combining a desirable in
vestment with the protection of insurance, and embracing many 
other benefits over ordinary forms of policies.

t
Full particulars furnished on application.

LEE 6 FRASER,
If Ttmbcc Art, 

VICTORIA. B.C. VICTORIA. B.C.

S. 0. FAULKNER, 
rnvladal Mam

VANCOUVER. B.C.

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co.Ld.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Ob ind after SUNDAY, JUNB 10,

S.S.’ISLANDER*
WU! leave for Vancouver from the OUTER 
WHARF, it T L m., Instead of from the 
Inner Wharf.

<sn«r ww nan Off leaving tfOWTHBI
street at 6:45 will connect with stesme 

Victoria, Jane 4th, ISOfc

tha nupoktation.

THE

White Pass and Yukon. Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY ANÇ NAVIGATION CO- 

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON BAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO

Canadian Development Company Ld-
Ten flint-class 

Through telegraph servies»

................ THROUGH LINS SKAGWAY TO DAWSON.
Two flnt-clnse trains dally between Skagway and Bennett B C. 

steamers operating between White Horse and Dawson. Throi 
Rkagway to Dawson and Intermediate points.

8KAOWAY IS TBK OATBWAY TO

KLONDIKE AND CAPE NOME GOLDFIELDS.
For rates and full particulars, apply to 

8. M. IRWIN,
Traffic Manager,

Skagway, Alaska, and Seattle, Wash.
4. H. GREER.

Commercial Agent,
1» Government St.. Victoria. B.a

ritation ia shared by many of his com
petitors.—Engineering.

THE RETAIL MARKETS.

turn coo 
COO 1 
5 00 
CTO I 
C4I0

1
26<**r2H 00 
ffAfiffikUO i 
26.00928.00

Floor—
Oglivle’a Hungarian, per bbl.$
Lake of the Woods, per bbl..
Snow Flake, per bbl ............
Oslgary Hungarian ...............
Premier, per bbl..................
XXX Hnderby, per bbl..........

drain—
Wheat, ner tea..........
Cbrn (whole), per ton . 
t’orn <cracked), per too
On ta, per ton .............
Xiaiuieat. per 10 um.............. ...... ...
Rolled o«ta (B. A K.).............. 04
Rolled O» ta tb. A K.l. Tn> sack so

Hay (baled), per ton.............. 14.00610.00
Straw, per hate................  ?..
Middlings, per ton ...............  17.006j20,ta)
Bran, per toe ....................... .. If asffjj.gfl
Ground feed, per ton ..............25.0dfi38.00

Vegetables— ' _____
lorm*:-:. .* -~im

Cabbage, per bend .......... .5
UiflUrvw, hef xêiffT. r:.vv~ 5
Onions, per hi........................... 2«
Ourrota, per It» ....................... y
Tomatoes ...................... .... 15
i'u- umbers, Island, each .... 13
Pena, per IT»....-..................... - , 3
T-urutni ner. lb........................  n

ri* tubes or with rifles an the range.
The main recommendation of the air 

fin b that yon een wag it in yaw own 
back garden, and that it is extremely 
cheap. With slugs at la. a thousand 
the cost is insignificant, while with I>ec- 
M et font cartridge* at £7. or even with 
Morris tube ammunition at 25*. a thous
and. the expense is very perceptibly 
greater. 1 prefer the No. 1 size air gun 
to the No. 5. as being In my experience 
mere accurate, and safer a* well, the 
range being less.—Nineteenth Century.

Salmon (smoked), pe* lb.. 
Salmon (spring), per It* ... 
snrmpe. per to
Co*, per lb............................
Cod. black, per lb................
Halibut, per 11» ....

Farm Produce—
Fresh Island Eggs ................
F eg* (Munit •*»). |H*r duz...
Butter (Delta Creamery)........
Beat dairy ....... .
Butter (Cow khan emwery). 
Chnpn iCswadlau) ...... .
Lard, per lb........................... .

IS
W1 m*

80

JUJU-»-» ♦»♦♦♦♦-»

You
Can Not Reach 

Readers of

THE TIMES
1*3mm

THE PACIFIC CABLE.

« .'Engineering report», tlu«ugU they.-do
not vouch for tile accuracy of the State
ment, that the available gutta supply 
bas practically been cornered, in view 
of the rise in price which must neces
sarily ensue when the Transpacific j nJ'et!m’ 5srt<

Hams (American), per 1b....
Hams (Canadian), per It......
Bacon (American), per lb ...
Iticou tCaaadiau#. p«-t lu........

üMW psOwg. 
ltacsn (long clean, per 2b.... 
WhowirteriR. ner fc.............
Mutton, per !t>.....................
Veal, per 11» ............................
Pork, per ». ..............

rrnft-
Oranges, per dot.......................
t'o-ssinuts. each
Lemons ((California), per d«»a.
Lemons (small) .............
Apples, per 1b. A...................
Peaches, per box ...................
Firms, per lb ........V..............
Apricots, per box .............
Gooseberries, per 1b..........
Strawberries, per Tb.... .... 
filaikberries, per Ih
Cherries, per lb ..................... •

Pouliry-
!>ressed fowl, per pair .....
Ducks, per. waLr .......................-
tuwRwd Turkey*, per »*... 

Durk. dressed, each . ............

Yo‘iVhe

cable scheme comes to maturity. • tin | 
somewhat languid interest which we in 
England, both politicians and populace, 
take in the matter of this cable is prov
ing a source of irritation in Canada and 

.,. Aiatcalie^iim..tbvte J* xnxx "*"“*** Iff | 
suppose that the scheme Will he carried 
out at no distant date. A* regard- the 
insulation to be employed. Engineering

___adds thai ihv American adtucivy of
rubber-covered cables for. deéprera work 
find veer^di$^»WN*»f 
tainly. want no cTperimepting m a 
cable where one span—that Jfrem Van- ! 
couver to Fanning Island—would bê î,ï t 
501 nautical miles in length. Tin- abort- 
length dee|Hs<-a rub& r-cable* that have j 
recently liven made in America by the i 
seamless proeess are giving every satis- J 
faction; but European experts say thit J 
it is imi»oeeible to pnr ntt the *4-umlc»» 1 
rubber insulation without destroying the ; 
best protn-rties of the rubber, and ren- i 
dering it liable to early decay. The mat- 1

—1er 4» clearly **no wher«- dig«T«.iw».. of ) 
opinion exist*, and it would seem that 
tin* advocate» of gutta-percha are likely 
to hold the field in ease* of long dis- j 
tances and great depths. This mean*

— that » constant supply of gutta-perrha. ' 
and that of the liest quality, will In? an- ! 
soiutHy dim-ess ary for the fnrtberau?e ! 
of cable enterprise. The amount of gut- j 
ta used depends largely upon whether 
the makers of deep-sea cables are busy 
or otherwise, an imiwrtant cable neees- 
sdtating the pnreha*e nf a tergi» quantity

...of the insLulator. Thus the French caltis
from Bnur to New York usod^ttpk 530 
tOBfl Of the heat qualify, a figure which 
will probably Is- exceedi*d by the Pacific 
cable. A* at the present time the best 
crude gutta ia over 0s. per pound, 'it is 
not surprising that there ia a growing 
disposition t<- utilize rubber in its place, 
wherever this i* at all possible; but, aa 
Engineering stati**. tjiis raiseir certain 
pointa of great practical importance.
“We might a* welt insulate with £5

- "WOtes- -aw-with gwttw peeebo: ’• swid t ■;
managing director of a e»He work* th- * S’#» fwther
other daÿ ; gnd no doubt his feeling of ir-

Her* no equal as • prompt and positive 
cure for el ok headache, biliousness, const! - 

-----In the ride, and all liver trou-

Through 
Any Other 

Publication.

ÎT
TH* «VENU» TIMM,
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CniDiu Pkvig Ninuiioi £0.
(LIMITED 1

WHARF STBKET. VICTORIA.
T*W* No. SV-T.king Effect Joue

..Victor!, to V aocouver—D.llj, extent 
f*. t> VoBcooeer to Vlctiof*

Heptl.r freight ■tenners will leeee Vie- 
»« 11 ► BA OB *BBdBj. TneoO.j and 

l lmriKlaa, aad Vsaooaser at 12 ». in.
M edneedaj and Friday.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leeee Victoria foe Now West oil noter, 

LadBar. lotto and I.l.ude-Mooday, Wed! 
aesday tad Friday at 7 a. m. Lease 
New Weetailaater for Victoria and Way 

I Forte—Toeaday, Thursday and Saturday 
! at T ». m. . «-

NORTHERN ROUTE.
fitweriUpe of tkle coepeuy wfU leave 

1 for h ort Simpson and Intermediate points.
| vl« Vancouver, every Sunday at 11 p. m. 

a LANKA ROUTE
er^ltiy^^S 2Ï À7.V

I tty at I » ML
4 BLABCUAI BOUND BOPTM.........„

! _ Steamer learn Victoria for AJbeeal and 
• sotmff porta oa the lit. Tth, nth a-d 

°<. ~‘ h month, riten.Una latter trip* 
to Quatrino end Cepe Scott.

The company reeervee the right of 
j changing this time Ubie at any time wttk- 
; out notifleatiee.

G. A. CARLETON.
c. kIEMT* a*”l

Paeeeager Agent.

Ca P. N. Co., Lé,, Steamers
Will lain Turner, Beetoa A Oa>

01 Wll ME
OarrytWf Bw HW ***“-UM itawaa VIS..

-AMUR-........................... . Julj H, SS
-DASUBIÇ'................. ..............jMly IS

At A o'rtom » at. -,------
And from Vaaoeoter oa fottowta, day»

frrlaht and paawiie apply at tb* 
«C the eoapaay. M Wharf «treet, 

•noria, B C. Th» rompe ay reserve# th* 
right of chaagtM thi, time i 
ttor# wit hoot norilcaf

E. & N. RAILWAY

rter’e Little Liver Pills.

MEN OF ALL AGES
suffering from the effects of early folly 
quickly restored to robust health, man
hood and vigor Loet Manhood. Pre- 

•e Decay. Weak Memory. Error* of 
i, Night Loeae*. Varicocele, forever

$1.00 BOX or MEDICINE FUEL
OLD D&. CORDON -H REMEDY FOR 
MKN ia a few day* will make ee old 
man of 6o feel to year* younger. Sent 
waled on receipt of i a cents to pay port
age*, full regular one dollar box, with 
Valuable WeOteat f*x,k rote* for health, 
what to eat and w liât to avoid. No 
duly, no inspection fly Custom House, 
reliable Canadian Company. Write at 
once ; If we could not help you we would 
not make thishonert offer.,

QVRKN MRDICINK CO
F. O. Boa Jt„ M? Montreal.

Washington 4 Alaska SS. Co.’y.
LIGHTNING EXPEKETTO

SKAGWAY
IN » BOUEE.

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
Balls for Skagway, calling only at Kett^l-
kau a!îli8gS?u ®ï*7 teD «A- Fln^t
soeommodetlon» and best service on the 
route. Re-ad trip In seven days. Rate* 
same as ou other steamers. Next sailing.

SUNDAY, JULY
.'tulisequent dite# of sailing, Aug, 1, ML

21, SI. “ ■

New Time Card
TO T*KB EFFECT SATURDAY, 

MARCH MJH.

LEAVE VICTORIA

ARRIVE VICTORIA

Mil ill:
Go and after Sunday, January 14th, 1900, 

the trains leaving Union Station. Toronto 
(via Grand Trunk Railway), at 9 a m. and 
9:80 p. m., make close connections with the 
Maritime Express and Local Express at 
Ilona venture ‘depot. Montreal, as follow*:

The Maritime Express will leave Mont
real dally, except on Sunday, at ) 1 :M> a. 
m. for Halifax. ». S.. St. John, N. B., and 
jwbite Jo the» Mamtidte. JMrvtJwwd- », Mw*- 
day.'s train will leave Montreal at 11:66 
a. 19.

The Maritime Express from HaRfei. St. 
John aud other prints East wilt arrive at 
MoatreM ,<W-HWWFf.« Monday, at «»
p. at.

Tb# laical Eapteaa will leave Montreal 
•tolly, except Sunday, at 7:40 a. m. due to

*toUy ..................................................9f» a m. i arrive at Riviere Uu I#onp at 0:W p. m.
Saturday......... 9:<*t a m. and 44» p.m. | The Local Express will leave Ulvlere du

..............»*» *•«■• •-» »=» »»■ j i7Æ,“iTa*Tl‘L,,«.“r.“05
! Montreal at 10:lv p. ro.

- .Through sleeping and dining care on the 
i Maritime Exprès».

Buffet cars on Local Express.
The vestibule trains are equipped with 

every convenience for the comfort of the 
traveller. The elegant sleeping, dining 
and first -class cars make travel a Hixnvy. 

THE LAND OF BIG GAME.
The Intercolonial Rallwav Is the direct 

mute to the great game regions of eastern 
G'leUf. New Brunswick, and Nova Rcotla. 
In this area are the finest hunting grounds 
for atoow, deer, rarihoa and other Mg 
em«t ■». w#H aa unlimited opryinunltle. for she — —•" ----- - • -

Fast Mail
wish un

idlnneapolls,

Canadian
Pacific

An Ideal
Holiday
Trip.

Have you thought of the Steamer Trip 
across the “GREAT LAKRtt"? It coq»- 
Wuea the jittfactlve features and beneflta 
of an ocean trip wltbi.ut the attendant
discom forte.

Furthermore. It la lass «expensive than 
trerelllng by rail.

The •‘Imperial Limited," with first-class 
sleepers from Vancouver, aud Tourist 
Sleepers from Seattle every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday, connecta with one 
of the MAGNIFICENT HTBAMKR8 of 
the C. P. Ry. at Fort William.

If you are going East we would be glad 
to give yon name facts and Information 
regarding this trip.
B. J. COYLE, B. W. GREER,

Asst. Geo. Pass. Agent. Agent,
Vancouver, B.O. Victoria, B.C.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

’■ TPilns wtTT run between Victoria and 
•Dflwr SS HSFriY ' "

DAILY I
Leave Victoria at...f**) a.m.. 4-00 p.m. 
Leave Sidney at............. S IR a m.. 5.15 p.m.

SATURDAYi
Leave Victoria at........ #7:00 a.m.. 2 <*> p.m.
Leave 8 dtiey at........... .8.16 a m., 5.15 p.m.

SUNDAY:
Leave Victoria at........ ii (*i a m , 2-Wp.D..
Leave Sidney at............10:15 a.m , 5:.5 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
roanertla* with the Victoria A Sidney Rail, 
“tow.'""'*" W*-*0*®' ,m o^l u 

Monday.. Lea,e Many at A a. m.. caB- 
if at Falford. O.naee, Mumper Fun. 

Fern wood, Gabriola a ad Nfnalmo, 
Tnoaday.-Leae# Nanaimo at T a. *.. 

ralllag at Oabrteli, Ferawoed. Flump* 
Fum, Oaugee, Fulford and Sidney.

: »,,a, ia,.
, —, (SfsiK:

Fender, Saturas and Sid

Operating the Celebrated ‘-North Couat 
Limited,” the Up-to-date Train.

Ÿ* detote. mape, He., apply te 
S. H. BLACKWOOD, Agent, Vlctorlj 

§•. Oeneral Atlantic Stcamablp A* 
A amt.

. . Ocncral Atlantic Steal 
J. O. M'UL’LI.KX, Oeneral 

confer, B. G.
A. D. CHARLTON.

A^eunt oeuerul Faosenger Agent, Fa 
land. Ore.

threat Northern
n Government Street, Victoria. B. C.

Lv. Dally. 
8:30 a.m.. Ar.#8.8. VICTORIA»..........§T5
Coaneetlag at Seattle with overland Fly*. 
_________ ft WUBTELB. Oeoeral AgaeL

. call- 
Burgoync,

Tbmmday.—Leave Sidney at S a. ■ 
tog at Plumper Paie. Burgoyne, V. 
Gabriola and Nanaiiee.
, ViMu/rimm Eadbmo *t T a. 
tog at Gabriola. Vreuvlu*.
Hamper Pnea and Sidney.

Sidney at 1 a. m„ .all- 
In* At Saturn., Fender, Flump* Fees, 
Hang*. Fulford and Sidney.

Oloa* connection made with .team* by 
trains leaving Victoria at Ta m.

For paaoenger end freight rates apply 
ft*. JN.Io the agent# of th# Victoria A Sidney Balleay

T. W. PATERSON,

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

For San Francise*.
The company's elegant 

steamships Walla Walla. 
Umatilla and City of 
Puebla, carrying H. B. M# 

„ , — mails, leave VICTORIA, B.
»' 7 ,«mïv,°jî Vs- -“■ A » ». An,. ». TJ 1*. IT. 22. ir. SepL 1, tad every 
fifth day thereafter.

Leave BAN FRANCISCO for Victoria, B.
aVVo, “ï. WJ .a fvWfdrTh
^th«#«f.#j, w....................

FOR ALASKA.

DODWEU. 6 CO.. U.. VICTORM ROUTE

Steamer Victpriaa
TIME CARD NO. 7. 

Maetiva Monday. October Mth, m

NORTH BOUND.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

L*ave Tacoma ........................... . s;su p.m
Arrive Seattle ........ .. Sam >«»
lm»e Seattle ................11.1ft n.m.
Arrive Port Townsend ................. a.m
Leave Port Townsend .......... *:<*> a.m
Arrive Victoria .......................... 4:45 a.m-

SOUTH BOUND.
DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY.

Lee re Victoria ................................ 8:80 a. m.
Arrive Port Townsend ................ .11-15 a.m
Leave Pert Townsend ................. 11 30 « —
tSS: M fg $*-
Arrive Tacoma ................  4;g *w

For further tnformntloa apply to 
DODWELL * ch . Ltd.

General Agvntq,
•4 Government street.

Dally
Saturday * Sunday.11:45 a m end 8:00 p.c

ON SALE TO AND FROM ALL POINTS 
GOOD FROM SATURDAY UNTIL 

SUNDAY. .....

.......  4---:,.- .... QIO I,, GOtTRTNKY.
, T»affic Manager.

Ii • 'ting wild
til ted opno______

Pvn IPcinri >• Other fowl." çommoîT'To* thi’s^psrt* of the

excursion Tickets zwl.ziV'Xtw*.
and Gun."
ÆVt,î. fo[ “I® st alt offices of the 
Grand Trunk System, at Union Station,
Traveling* Age'n't "”c" tb« G*««i 
. WILLIAM ROBINKtrx. Oeneral Travel.

taate Bt-------- THM Agent. U Uriw Building. 
King »nd Ynnge «reel., Toronlo. 
H. • A, T*eleei Awdetant «menu pa

L • Traffic Mansi

Oook'i Cotton Root Compounu WMEN’S INSTITUTE^ 
SBeS^SâraS U »m.mm,rcmiâ.«
r druggist for Ceak's Cet 

i no other, ae all Mlxtui 
are dangerous. Price.
,10 degrees stronger.ft 
ed on receipt of price ar

~rlndaof.Onk f r*? "" l*l*w a»_ _ .
tew. » .watt, .him

-SSmite’^U.riWiu^ * - ' ---------------------------

♦O^OdKX

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B'y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft, Sheppard B'y Co. 

Red Mountain B'y Co.
between all pointa

If ...lIlIhA I..I V ,,■itfBWRini, ^rranri
ate; connecting at

•tage

The only all rail route betw. 
east, west and south to r
and all Intermediate pointu ______ _ ...
8pc»kane with the Great Northern. North 
era Pacific and O. R. 4 N. Co.

(Connect; at Nelson with steamer for 
Kaslo and all Kootenay lake peinte. 

Connei-ta at Meyers Fails with
dally for Republic %pd connects at____
burg with stage dally for Grand Forks and 
Greenwood.
fJküar1*6 Jtm* aorart lit card aa

Dty Train. -  '.Aptm
. Spokane .......... t :10 p.m.
. RoeeUad 5:30p.m.

Nelson ^.......... 8K» p.m.

IO:SR a m. 
12:05 p.m. 
9:30 a.m.
9:46 p.m, 

11:00 p.m.
Niant____ _

., Spokane ... t,. 7:05 a m.

.. Rosatand ......... 6:30 a.m
H. A. JACKSON.

General Passenger Agent.

Free (hire Fer Mes.
A new remedy which quickly <

i—■------  —‘—‘ ire., aw iweskiM***, varicocele, etc., sod restores the

sends free the receipt of this woa-
.--------mnedy tn ordsr rimt eeery wva>
l man may cure himself at honte.

LEAVE SEATTLE O P.M.
r **********

se t tî£B Jul7 '** ”• AUf- 18‘ 28‘ 
*^ty ot Topeka. July 4, 19, Aug.

Xl Ki. July I. 16, 81, Aug.
* city

a. is.
The steamer* Cottage City or (juuen^wlll 

leave Victoria for Alaska »t 6 a. m., July 
10. 15. 25. :mi, Aug 11. 24. -M. Sept. U. 

For further Information obtain folder. 
The company reserves the right to chai 

steamers, sailing dates and hours of 
Ing, without previous notice.
*. P. KITH ET * GO., agents. 61 Wharf 

St., Victoria, B. C.
H. H. LLOYD, Puget Sound Sept., G. W. 

MILLER, Amt. Puget Sound Supt , 
Ocean. Dock, Seattle.

OOODALL. PERKINS A CO.. Oea. Agta.,

M“The Milwaukee
A familiar name for the Chicago. Mil

waukee * 84. Paul Railway, known alt 
over the Union aa the Great Railway run- 

Pioneer Uealted”
aul

‘‘The onlyOmaha and Chicago, 
pwfyt trains tn the world.’
Connection* are made with 
tlr.ental Unes, assuring to paaaen^rs the 
best service known. Lvxurloue (Caches 
electric light*, steam heat, of a verity 
equalled by ao other Hew.

See that your ticket reads rU ’The Mil
waukee’^ when going to any point la the 
United States or Canada. All ticket 
agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlet», or other Informa
«9®. r____ ______ ...___
J. W. CAMBY, O. J. BODY.

Trav. Pass. AgL, - General Agent.

0.R.& N.
-AND-

Oregon Short Line
lowest rates.
SHORTEST ROUTE

Seattle to all points East and Sootheaat, 
ria Portland, Salt I*ke City and Denver! 
Pullman paioer sleepers, npholetered tour- 
™t sleepers and free reclining chair cares 
steam beef. Plntsrh light.

to or from any pointa to the*
a,;;'1"' C.n.0. or tarop., rail sa

RICHARD HALL, AgF«t, " 
_ _ K» «"vminirnt lira* 
*- R. RLIJR, ta Agent,
*■ H. HULBURT. O.P a!!*"

Portia a*

Agency Atlantic SS.Lines
ORDERS ISSUED FOR FASHAOE 

FROM tlRRAT BRITAIN OR 
THI CONTINENT.

HALe, GOF.PEL & CO.,
ÜU.. . 100 Owwrnaiaat Straw.

Atlantic $team^ilp linear
<

Parialamr-Allan Line- 
Tunisian—Allan Line 
XumldUin—Allan Line .. 
Dominion—Dominion Line
• ambroman Dominion Une 
Vancouver—Dominion Une 
Lake Superior—Beover Une 
Lake Ontario—Beaver Une 
Lusitania—Beaver Line ...,

Ft. Montreal.
....... July 21
................Aug. 4
................ Aug. 11

..-..AwQrEI
. .July L 

. Aug. n 
...July 20 
...July 27 
...Aug. 3

FROM NEW YORK.
Sardinian—Allan-State Une ............July 21
£t«te of Nebraska—Allan-State . . Aug. 4
Gyrorie-White Star Une ................July 17
OermauhwWhlte Star Une ...... July 25
L mbrla-Oinard Une .......................July 21
Luoanla—Oenard LAne ....................... July 28
St. Paul—American Line ..................July 18
St. Irouis—American Une ................July 26
FriesUnd—Red Star Line ........‘.July 18
Southwark-Red Star Line ..............jely 26
Marie Theresia -N. Q. Uovd Line. Jill) 17 
Koentrin Lola—», Q. Lloyd Une . .July 19$35»-ISte t&m v!" .".!.j3yir
Furtiessta—Anchor Une ...........J...July 16

Passengers ticketed thr-mgh te all Euro
pean pointa and prepaid passages arranged

For reservations end all Information ap
ply to
W. P. F. CUMMINGS.

UeaL 8JL Agent,
m W. CREER.

“"v'l'ctorite

fJBNK FOR

Hawaii, Samoa,
Hew Zealand araf 

Australia
S.S. AUSTRALIA, Wed , Jnlj 28, ft 2

SR. ALAMEDA.
Aug. 8, at 8 p.m.---- - ---

Wednesday,
k 06s

l
Agents* III Montwemerv strasL 

Freteht ofltoa. «27 MaiKt alrewL Sa»
Fra nemos.
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Wincigl [Jews.

NBLSOV
Th«. whol«.»lm- of Xelroe rom* time.

ago «lecêded to organise an association 
for the protection of thvir intehmt* aud 
iu enhancement of Nelmm'a iMwItion as 
a wMeaafe centre, ami on Friday night 
they trt« tit the Imttrd of trade mom* 
and organized and elected o#Cffi The , 
meeting’ was called at dwrt notice, ao J 
all the firms were not included, hut 
otIn-re have signifiai their intention of 
joining the association, which is called 
the Nelson 'Wholesale Merchants’ Asso
ciation. The following officers were I 
elected: President. P. Chapman. A. Mac- !

• douaId &, Co.;i vice-president. It. llobert - 
eon. J. V. GHAn & Go.: secretary, R. 
J. Hamilton, John Choldltch & Co.

ROSBLAND.
Dr. A. CS.' Sinclair received on Thurs-

• day « letter from tin* I>omiuion govern
ment works inspector of this province: 
This official says that everything is lie- 
ing done which ta yaaeRde in order to 
hasten matters in ‘connection with the 
f«nieraI building in Rosslaed- Tin* tfo- 
lay that has «rented so far has b#en iu 
awaiting the will of the heads of the 
respective departments in Ottawa whose j 
subordinates will occupy, the building in , 
this city. As soon fin the •chief architect j 
can get the n«*c«»sary information from j 
these officia la as to what space each will • 
r^|Hir(, (!)<' disposfth'n of the building ; 
and |>lnn< will be* completed and tenders ,

...n^.1 t^r. ikkptaiU'il.jiLa.
most daily. —.. . .....
-*r-K. 1‘nlnier »nd faibllÿ left on Fri- i 

day for Charlottetown. P. K. L Mrs. 
P.-iliu. r and the three children will re
main there for ibe Mimnu-r. while Mr. 
Palnmr will sail from New York, via 
Ix.udoii. for the Rio Tinto mines in 
Spain, whither he goes ns mining en
gineer in charge of the underground de
partment. The Rio Tinto is the larg«**t 
cupper mine in th«* world, employing 12.- 
000 men. >lr. Palmer has been mining j 
engineer for t&r Jr Roi mines, and Brit- j 
lah-American (Corporation fpr two years, 
while XV. A, Carlyle was the général j

MONTONS 
GOOD WORK

là»*»***»*»**********;''

J^inin^^etosj
fwMW*«w*w>ww«nnn»w

1 ;*

____________ Bast Kis.teiiay.
rp, n linrvCM Tto-'ïvrtaiuty «Mopanr I» again liosli-THE BURDEN work,™ iu propettiae.1 1 1 X w „rk U U.ing ciHitinii»,! on thv OoW -n

Five and other properties iu that viciu-
Of Sickness and the Shadow of 

Graver Things
BEING LIFTED
From Thousand» of 

In Canada.
Homes

Bert Williams, a well-known horse- 
Winnipeg. Manitoba, eaya: “For If 

* Buffered from acute rheumatism
Mr.

■Shi--------------- --------- ----------------------,
In the hips, brought on by exposure. I 
suffered excruciating pains during that 
time and tried many so-called remedies, 
but got no relief. I secured a bottle of 
Munyon’a Rheumatism Core and have not 
had a pain since, and I believe 1 am wholly 
cured, » Anyone wanting further Informa
tion aa to my case can write ms at Bast 
Grand Forks.'*

Massea’s * bee matte Car# seldom falls to re- 
Bave la oae to three hours and cares la a few 
days. Price She.

Iluayoa's Dyspepsia Cars positively cares all 
forms of lullgestiwu sad stumech troubles.

Mnayoo's Cold Care prevents pnrurooela sod 
breaks up a cold tn s few hours. Price 25c. 

Munyos's Cbagh Cure slope cotighs. sight 
‘esta, aUayywear** ami speedily best» the•meats. aUaye weearw esd speedily heats tut become 

hldoey disease. Price She. ;

ity.
M«*sttrs. Low and Richardson, owner* 

of tin- Undine, have made a *< trite of 
•plendld ore on that property as tne re
sult of recent development work.

L. H.. Estel I. manager of the Golden 
Placer and tjuartx Mining Company, re
port* the development on the property 
as progressing rapidly.

The pgrtuliar group, on Toby creek, 
now being developed by Messrs. Ham
mond and Bruce, is harking remarkably 
««•il. end showing onr 4<> feet «*f on*.

J. W. Haynes of Galena returned ih-‘ 
other «lay fr«*u a prosgieetiatt trip up the 
Bugaboo and recorded five claims, which 
he reporta aa showing up w«»nd**rfuily 
wett. Th«‘ samples of ore Which he 
brought in ar«- splendid.

.1. H. Taylor, the veteran mining man | 
from Perry creek, report* much" develop- 
nv-ut going on in that district BBS «il
éon. lie has f lieen doing assessment 
work f««r (River ll.irgv on a ledge up , 
there which pan* gold at the surface. , 
The experience had in that country, ! 
however, tip to date, shows that the ore _ 
becomes base very soon after leaving the

During ]uly and August,
the warmest months of the year, most people have difficulty in keeping coot,'.*

, By clothing lightly, dieting lightly and refraining from alcoholic drinks, a long 

step towards physical comfort is made. But the most satisfactory refrigerant is

flbbty’s effmmni Salt

A teaspoonful of this delightful preparation in a glass of ordinary cool drinking 
water reduces the temperature of the blood, and quenches thirst iu a natural manner 
without chilling the stomach suddenly. It stimulates the digesting and refreshes the
body.

A pamphlet explaining the many use* of this fine preparation will lie mailed free on application 
to The Abbey Effervescent Salt Co., Limited. Montreal. For sale by all druggists, 25c and fioc a lwttle.

wli« tltvr or not the gold will not be in 
a bam* form* at d«*pth. •

Tin- Estelle tsroup <»f mines 00* Tracy 
creek has oter 800 f««t <»f tea ash a ml 
drifted The Dibble mibt*, vw«t«*«L by na 

■i aft ■THU fww-ef

t. Sherwood recently arrived ft-i-m 
Mini)00 » K«*rve Cor* «tops nervousness esfi Great Falls, Montana, to work on the 

kwiMa W.lM.ektN». rrloe . iVb-nri. <Hd Dominion and other HaimsWimjun a Hesdavbe ( it* atop* benderbe la . . . . . . . . . ,r.
thro, minute». Price 2So. in whieh he is interested. 1 Ikmm* pro-

Manjron a PU* Olntm.ut positively cares al
ferma of plica. Frtce ffie. . .

Runyon*» Wood Cure eradicates all Imparities 
of the blond. Price 25c.

Munfoa e Female Remedies are • beam to •»
Miiriyrn’a CatarvH Remedies never toll. The 

Catarrh Care-price 25c.-eradicate* the dleeaea 
from the arstem. and the Catarrh Tablets—price 
25< -rlcanae and heal the parta.

Munyoo a Asthma Remedies relieve la three 
minutes and cure pematoatly. FUee It

Manjoo'a VltaWaar. ■ ~
et on r of vital r-----

ItaHasr. a fleet Male Ut le
st renath to weak people. It. 
ire for each disease.. At all drap» 
& cents a vial

m»n»r«V .nd .161 tits wm* ttwt^ KemamLLmUum.uFM.Umrm, W»»M|
Mr r.rlj-fc. bow « ml. for him to toko f!w ... dCSSf

pertim are located two milt-n south o| 
tbc T'crry fwl end K<*>ti-nay com
pany’s. and have had cont*i«k*rnhlc work 
don > on tl«*m lip to the pn*scnt timv. 
Thv showing on thv surface of thew 
claims Is said to iM-.-yx-tnarkable, pannings 
of free gold bcipg quite coarse at that, 
it rtimilhi to be demonstrated, baifTff.

a si mil nt position with him ih«-r«-. Mi 
Pfllmvr is s gra«lutile of thv M«*GUI | 
t'nivvrsity <»f Montrvsl. Tin- np|«olnt 
m«‘!it of Mr. Palmt-r to thv important | 
paaition with <lv Rio Tinto.Company Is j 
qnTtcjin honor f.-r Crin.i'ln Mr tVirtyto 
must" Is* sntlsfactory to his new vm- 
pfoyv'r* when thv Y woiild vousviit to hâve : 
him s«-nd here for another Canadian «‘n- 
gln«‘vr. and n grndnate of the sains Uni 
« vr«i? ' Mi Cwrlyle-lo-fift -HO important, 
a post.—Miner.

MUSIC AND MEN OF GENIUS.

One of thv nnwt singular phenomena 
gcnma ia llu; .luUl gbseuce of an^ ap- _

! pwiation of music among many famous 
men of tetters. Andrew Lang, ro fact.

; goes so far as to say that most poets j 
anti literary men hate music. vonf«#*sing 
.that fox hi* own part he can “bear a . 

j soug” if the word* are pleasing, and that 
he is effipeted by dn refrain of Qearf 

VAWCOl'VKR. | i„u « haut inwh as a dog which howls
The Britannia group of mines on when certain notes are stru«k on a 

Hov^* Sound, 30 miles friMii Vam-vuver, j piano. On the whole, he agroe* with Dr. 
here‘been Imnded to the British-Annwiro .ltdtnson. whn s|»oke «if inmdc aa “the. 
Col iMjciLtuui. DW IU!U of the La IUh none, least «liswgtettHble . of stumd»."- L*h«jk‘}* 
fur $l.,ÏOO.ouo. the terms being #30,1*10 j J^amb has told Us all about his musical 
payable August 17th. toO.OOO for five] capaHties, and inrapacitkw, in his «•ssay 

- «in th»> f7th ! un Ears, fie was iy parently «l«*stitutc |

VIGILANT DETECTIVES.
XVhcn a crime is committed, no mattes 

in what corner of the earth the criminal 
tries to hide, he knows that protiably 
some where or other on the look-out is a 
detective waiting to lay hia hand on him.

When any
TWMr-ir’

?ii<-«i*«».liiig yi^uiths. payable .<
«»# each month: then payable „r what ^ railed n taste for
«neb iiHotib lur Abrew a n«:«-e**« ling lia ml ha. * ft 5 **
on the 17th of each month; ami $IKX>,
Ut*) at the end of tw«-lyv. months' time.

.... fi ffffihtiytiiK,
lire atl-4hinadiau telegraph line from

■ ÎJaiwieHi, I» ill the If6tH Vancouver. On 
hi* arrival a letter was waitiug f«*r him 
from, the public w-trks «lepartuu-iit. stat
ing that $12.UUI) ha«l l«*wu appropriate! ! sa- “

■r
much of it usually con fused him. and an , 
o|»er:i wa* merely a maze of sound in 
which he almost lost his wits.
__tY-fitlng iu hi* .journal -for June tithe
|*tt. in grring an mccomit of a «Rawer a*' --. 
Windsor Cnstlc that he attended, j

Miêihîü

Tunnels and shaft*. The Big Chief has 
several hundred feet u|^ruvIs, also the 
Dupont group, Chicbamun Stone, Old 
A I**. Colossal. Bald Mountain. Golden 
Five group, Minnie M.. Tiger. John I:. 
and many ««tiers have ft-tmi 10U t«> 5U0 
feet of tunnels, shaft's ami drifts.

The Perry (’r«-k and Kootenay Min
ing Compsay, Limited, is promsuting 
work most vigirroitsly, and on the Pearl 
is now in 3110 f«*et on a mw*< ut tunnel 
for a large >slg«- whieh make* a very 
fine showing on the surface. On tin* 
ltiuuiUig Wolf the same vompany has H 
tunnel In 100 feet; this is also in a very 
large ledge, which. *«> far as now known, 
will make a| g«Hn| vyanidlng pnqMisition. 
OpiHwitv *th«- Rmining Wolf is the Elk- 
hom. also bo-ing w««rk«sl, where (beep is 

; a .*¥*T-f«H«t tunnel on a lead, giving a 
| depth of about IfiO f«-et. The <*nnditi«ms,
' regarding on*, are fniich the same aa la 

th«- others.
t"7: priCBer am* 6 w «~wwf

VICTORIAP.O.CUIDEyS:
.......  _ JULY, 1900.
Time Table of Arriving and Closing of Mails.

CLOSE.

HOURS
PLACES.

DUE.

DAYS. HOURS.

palljr, ex Rub Mldnlgi Eastern Canada aiid puânt* In B. C. on 
Runday.m*lu Une O. P. B....................................... -

Dally............
Bally. ......
Mo. Tu. Th..

Mo. We. Ha .. 
Tu. Frl.......
Mon. TheVZ.'
5.......................
fcMerday....

BY C. P. RAILWAY. il

Dally....

I eventually 
hunt down 
ami arrest 
ThâL.'qpaftifti

. WÊÊÊÊ....  tiydawt.
Lung and bronchial dfacases Ate among 

the moat baffling lints which doc-

UckiHun- uru thaï makes .au excellent .et:>
•In® * "1* > >mfrii1nc good. It is located hear Swan- ( 
hide* itself rtlM| named it the Pretoria. |
in the hu- 0|| ,,tl. ,t,,.rv «ippean» t" he tlin-«- .

I quart* rehis. oae in the centre, and oocT
tow oLcu'm '«•' rr"m ,bet 2 **!• *nU j
or comtiH- fr*)®1 appenranve so far in a solid term- | 
cated the ‘ a,‘°n. A h«4«- a few test In «lepth has 
disease may , been sank on th-- mid<U«- vein, whb-h 
be. Nature waH very narr«»w at the surface, hot at 
aniong her th-’ bottom nr the MfMww» 1A teche* 
great force ' of quarts, showing «-»qi|*-r pyritvw ami 
of detective cerlsmates through**»» m«we «*r lews, and a 
temdliti W t Si^-uui Htrvak ,.f ir»W«a. «aie to UU7 
ont that «ill ,12 |„ .ilrtr «n,I *1 In reH. |.'ramta<- 

o# It ml nnkmiMii. but nptotrannw wmiM 
imlitat*. frmii 111 to 2T» twr ‘.'ill Th.-

Milita, ‘ t’.#, «teeit. Fiwn-t, Oentoiok, Moyit and
points ou (brow's Newt Usti**7• Itolly...........

MhliHg't New Denver and all i*»int* <>n N. A 8. R'y. Daily...........
MldiUg t it,A,«ion. Wsneta, Burton. Arrowhead, Trail Dally...........
Mhimg'i ’i l10mw.1T* I .ending. Tttmt Lake.......... T u, Thu, »e<
Ml.lulg’t Klro Valley ............................................... • • • Tu, Thu. Sat
MUIidg’t Vvrnon. ami all p<4uU on R. ft O. B’r.... Su, We. Fri. 
Mhlnlg l Kwlrvlew, ttooyone, Keremem. White Lake. Hu. We. Fri. 
Mid nig 1 Men la Lake and points In Nicola Valley.. Suu. Wed...
MUtiUg’t Granite Oeek. TriucHon .............................. Humley.........
Mlduig t limmlv I’m trie. Falk La ml .....................«•••!-............ .........
MMnlg t Idonia Creek ...................................................... .........................
MWuig 1 Barkervme. ljue«H»e»e. Ohl!«x*en. and

mo. »>»... Mi‘ini,'i« «• :
Wwi. Hat . MMidg I UlU*wl. Pavilion ............. ......... . Hu. Be, trt.

g, .TÎv'.î .r;- ■ Pwnitwavra ffianAew^-rr■: -;--t... « i
Daily. ex Hat Mhlrlgt 1 Iu ntlnnloa. AbDotafopI - .. ••••1 ..........
Tu Prl , . Mldnig't Ablergixrtt!. Wh-irtre^l. Otter, Peard-vivlllv Tn, Fri..... 
*• ’ We, Fri. ’tiUtiHg't Mroint G-hinan, Langley Pr.»lri«\ Ol« uwood Tu.M«*. > , Thu. Hat

BY NEW WWSTMINHTMt ft SOUTHRRN 
I RAILWAY.

Xundny......... 11 OOpoaC>>v«-rdale, Nlcomekl, Port Kells .................  So, We, Fri.
Tu. Tbu........Mlduig'iCI*«ver«l»h*. Nlcomekl. Port Kells................. .*
Huuday......... 11 1 Isyto-i. Hall's Prairie ............<v>.«.............We. Fri..........
Tuesday........Mtrtmg ;<hayton. Hall’s ITalrte .......................... .....|
thtoilif 1 ■ --I.........................  *.***••• ,--••• Run, Weu.-.
TW-
T11, Tho .. ..*MldniruRlg1n, Surrey Centre. Mud Bay ................... T*u. Sat..........
Tu aits 3....... M iii uig’d Ttuvlicast- ».  ....................................... Hundav... .
fr -1 f —— Ysue, ,..... ............ .
Tnnaéây ” . . MMwlg,J<M-----  v-1*—

UUCIKIU - • •
Clovec Valley .■... ,.. 
fri-ver Va»ey ..............

7:00pm
7:00pm 
T '■'pm 
7:90pm
7 '•►pm 
7 :OUpm
TdMJpni 
7 oopui 
7 :UOpu
TsORpm

tSP

fffis
JJJJjtiu

7:90pm
T^OOjmi
7-UUpm
7.-00f»m
»;oupw

iu many rjw^ectg reeemM.ee that 9f th® . ^ '

Wi tt. A,N. RAILWAY.
. ex Bot1 S .KYun '<nn.-lino, Wolllagton and pointe on R'y..

for the «-oustruction of a telegraph lim* ,

The baud covered the talk with 
auccesaion <-f aohorow tunes. ‘The

tors have to deal with use it ian't the

T*nf$n J.-i' k '
T.-rhwadred and thirty carloads of 
ore Wrre shîpfHHl «îurl|g June from the 
North Star and Hnllirnn mince, 20 miles

TT?| uSruirbwv.iibff
Fort. 'll... Tr...,.|,.n. ,

Cvtuiug' was one.'

„ . adtl. In a foot*
■dloa l«*r. and «tatl.ii! that BSrolto- BuK_.v|1liK ,, th, „„t|,,ntir in-
General Gyccly. of the l noted Btate* mxird of Macaulay’s haring

lung» or bronchial tubes alone which are f northwest of Cranbrook. all cteao pro- 
affcctetl, but every turner of the system. •“»» voti«-cntratv«*- just ns it comew from 
furni*liea a lurking place. for ilicasi ciur , thv .11141**. Thv. ■ fPjfffi
tfvt? - mahctlgC'"" - [MnLffiiPr’K'ri ■ - - but the‘major

-----Thu.
Saturday
Wed, Rat...
Tu. Fri.......
Mon, Fri...,

tol!roiJ*jrJi, r™o.

war <A<v. had iufi»rnmd tin- government 
that a cable was to lie lai«l from Xvmv 
to Ht. Michael, and a land H» fiant Ht.
Michael to connect with tl*- (Canadian 
branch line to Fort Cudahy. General 
Grecly ia to leave Beattie f<*r Dawauo iu 
August, to <wnfer with Mr. Charieson at 
that point. The copy of a letter from 
Get* Greely was also etteioned. It was 
dir.M-ted to the jHihlic work* «lvparttneut 
"f Cauada, awl sjmkv « f tin- writer’s 
pleasure at th«- «i«N-ision -if thé Cuna-li.ni 

<4lotf*.ru*uoutv t«k,i’vuu«tvi wùh îtav- JLnP-^l 
Btat^s lines in Alaska, ns in that ra***. 
Nome, St. Mii-hael and Dawson wottM 
la* in speaking distancé with the rood it 
thv worhl. Gvn. Gre#*ly said the new 
lim- would be <t*mpletv«l some time in 
1901. and that work will la* pushed as 
rapidly as possible. Mr. Charleson re
ports that the all-Canadian line will In? 
«•omplet«*<I in six weeks’ time; that the 
line had now reached Hazleton at the 
Ashcroft end. and T«*legraph creek at 
the Atlin <»nd. and that there was but

stance on 
known one

.They change kihd reappear an«l «lodge portion is from th<* North Star. It i*
about the system under pumlxiluyi «lis- : not unlikHv that the Sullivan's output in

IBB guisea. They are ali#r»st ala three months’ tin..-will eftol tin- |*n-s. nt
tune from another.” Dean cated with liver or stomach troubles. ::t-rv- output of the N«»rth Star, and the ship- 

Stajiky hwl hbaolutely no ear fur music; ouama*, ncttralgia,.or ’‘gviwjal rtrhilitotJ.* | wtlt be uo toss ttem 2*W ears per
he roalîy «T,-tested it as mu«*h as General The l*est detective remedy which Na- 1 moI„h fr„m tH*th mines, which will aver

- ■" tureliaa p«ovuk*Uto varrh outanil arTett n^, n„ ,h„m ,,
t imc pcn.l«mg ailmmu w Dr. Pierce . , ,|4 At ,h„, „„ th» ,Ki,-m. ni
Golden Medical Diacoverv. It lay» an ar- . ' -ha» !,,» tan ”resting hand directly upon the i».is..m,u», ^ ,h* ™Xim r,nc
paralvring element. Iiuhng in the liver ' ' «>» '01'lH‘ ™r- J«ï» 
ltd dige«i™ oWnt. « »'•' kw th*» *««.**. nnd 'hi. ». to

it give» the blood-making gUnd» power 1 Hcred to to ■ very ™“*"'
to manufacture an Abundant supply of t under rather than ore^Thv St. Lugvnv. 
pure, red, highly vitalized blood wrt

u Super ........... -mwi“Hataritsy...
nu. Mille i res pi .......................... .................... j We, Rat
mi Ailw-rnl. Nun.«une Buy. Purksvlll*-. l.’rrifig-'

1 ton. French Creek. Hester Creek............. Tu. Fri.
*:30am.C»mheriiHltd, O-saox, fVmrlenay, rtrontlctm, Tu, Sat..

« ■aadwlok. Hornby Island, Denman laid.. Saturday

to

Grant did, and H<*<1 from it when he 
could. Prof«*ssor Max Muller. In a re
cently published book, quote* him saying 
to Jenny Lind aft«*r she had sung 
Handel's "I know that my BlftlRIf 
bivrth"-“Yoii know I dislike rauaic; 1 
don’t know what people imam by admir
ing ü. I am stupid. t«m»ileaf. a* others 
are rolnr-blind. Btt.n be added with

warmth- "to-a«hl, when from a r,.„1s ,h, ntrtwerntrr* with.
- ...... I ..... oiinrlliir I h 11 f" ilïVflH’ " .. . ' . ; . «distance. I heard you singing that song- 

I bad an inkling of what people mean 
by music. Something came over ine 
which I had never felt before! <»r.^ yea 
I had felt it once ttefore 1n my life.”

Jenny Lind
was all attention. “Some years ago.” he 
continued, ”1 wa* at Vienna, and one 
evening there was a tattim liefore the 
palace perf«*rmvd by four huudr<*d «1 rum
mers. I felt shaken, and benight, while

>!y of
mPPl which

reinforce» the lungs with healthy timue:
" ‘ ”* jhh|:

Dativ. ex Sat Mhlntg’t Hlduey. North Saanich. Turgwee
Bandar...... H «nom
Moa. Thu. ... Mldnlg’t Vtnmg ........................ ........................

j Young ...........................................«...
Tu, Fri..........' «iallano. Hatnrna and Pender

.. - j— -.-4 Bearer Point. . .;»*„» ;...
Sunday.....
Tu, We. Fri 
Rnndiy...
Wednesday.
TO. Fri........

ll:0ni)m Kelt Spring Inland. South Halt Spring. .
MWInk Me vite tlMiimper Panel ..............................
11 rtas-m liahrl'dR Inland ...............
Mldnlg" Uehrioht Island . ........................ .........
11.90pm North Halt Spring ....................................

. Mon. Thur... )0:«kim 
Tu. we. Fri,8a «t.:w|)ni 

. Tu. Fri..if t$:3hpro

Nffiffipffiffiÿ'ïî .4 -d«wpm •
Tu. Wed. .... 0:30pm
Fri. Sat..........
Tues, Fit---- «1:30pm
Tn. We. 8a.. ' 6 30pm

builds up aolid muscular fleoh sod active 
energy.

For weak lungs, spitting of blood, short
ness of breath, nasal catarrh, bronchitis, 
severe coughs, asthma, ami kindred af
fections, it ia a sovereign remedy. While 
it promptly cures t!ie severest cough it 
strengthens the system ami purifies the

I feel very grateful for the home treat
ment given me by the 
Medical Association,” 
lirrv

World-a Di»| 
writes M:

)i»Çen*ary

wn, of Sand», Watauga Co., N. C. *'f

south.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

11* dvfv<-t. he *aya: I can no „- . rrccivcd ,

non niUcs to . ..m|>U.f“ toJwtoif ItoMlilllfltatrohW '** four M* the vante fc-llog .tti toI "■rf.r- lh-n «a*.
»M VtlThT with iranir» Horkliui' norlh ami WrT OtoST y™**- X

• Dear man. «b.- adilvrl. I kno« m | hw| th, t*., of mvdical attratioa bat oaly 
meant it, nn«T aTBoff honest cronpllmsnt ■ tr) toaf imtwl n-l*ef I gut up for a few 
I never r«-cviv«*<r In ldl iny Th". ni«*tha but had mrrrc hemorrhages. I let*
Efc-mto AJKM, «t

l r .. ing. T wrote to" Dr
Pierce and received «lirertions what kind 
of medicine to u*e; I cumtneneed taking 
his ’ Golden Medical Discovery ' and I)r. 
Sage's Catarrh Remedy. I had onlj 
taken one IxAtlc when I could sec I was 
improving. I u*e«l three bottles of Dr. 
Sage’s Catarrh Remedy, and five bottles of 
the ‘ Discovery.1 I have been able to do 
sny kind of labor for more than twelve 
months. Well ! just simple owe my life to 

World’s Dispensary Medical Asaocia-

ing of this 
mon* rvra«*dy it than #I 
my mind mathematical,

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

■uet Saar Signature of

liilMMi Wiaapir»*» "

ro* nuoesMS*.
FO* TORPID il YE*, 
ro* C0HSTIMT10R. 
reeiAuewiua.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

con hi make
________ r than some
other men could enter into thv «leep de
light with whieh \ look at a wood ane
mone or w«>od sorrel.” Charles Kings
ley lielonged'To The same riass ; he liked 
music liccauw* it was "such a fine rent 
for the feelings." Henry Buckle, the j 
historian; could not tell one tune from 
another. Byron had no ear fbr nmtde, 
and Rossetti found the art “cool unto
the sense of pain.” I I suffered dreadfully,” write» Mrs. D. Z.

„ 1 Moore, of Deming, Grant Co», N. Mex. I
hh«Hley j tooi^ everything I could th.’ak of, and spent

it is said, like a peacock’s, a great deal of money. Had three doctors

Mr. A. Kandt-i-s, writing from Cocon- 
mît Grove, l-îa- say* there has lieeu 
quite an epldnmn* of diarrhoea there. He
*#d a -scr«*rte ’irtttir* nmt was rtfrist ^
fonr «lose* of Chaiuberlalu**» Colo. 
ChSteru and Diarrhoea Remedy. He 
Bfiyw -for 1^10 „ rapMMHcttdisl it lu other* 
and they sayTOilBe best medicine they 

t<r.*tk^hTi*rrfoewm. tirye^,
Wholesale Agents, Vlctori.1 ml Van-

dSi."
“I was first!taken (nearly two years ago)

with choking and aching in my throaty and

had » voice. .. 
and Tennyson had only verbal music in 
him. Sir Humphrey Davy had so poor 
an ear for aound that he could not evtok 
enh-h thé simple air of the British Na
tional Anthem. He was also d«*ficient In 
tiuu:. for while a member^of a volunteer

a-urpa he could never keep step. Dean 
Hook uhoJ to maintain that Han«l«*rs 
••.M«f.tiah” had tnrnefl mon* sinners to

’ rlj(tiwui'iiï>iui«i fltflTl tfad ia tiro' IM-|'IUOn«
that were t-yer prèfldkd Té4 Ü»T 
himself knew only two tunes. “God |fove 
the Queen." and the other, xaid he, “I 
don’t rem«*inlH*r!’’—Lomlon Sun.

treating me. - My throat ulcerated, and I 
lost my voice. Could scarcely talk so s 
person could understand me. The doctors 
called the trouble bronchial affection; said 
the lamyx was badly affected. I was al
most dead when I commenced taking Dr. 
Pierce'» Golden Medical Discovery. My 
n« ighbora t Rough t I would not live

IT TS PERFECTLY RELIABLE.

“We have sold many differont cough 
reûicditi*, but none has given Better sat
isfaction tftnn ChnmWrlaiii'*.'' soya Mr. 
Charly llvitthftuer. Druggist. Newark, 

1 N-.-'-J*. -,4It is ■perfectly «aafo -and ■e«ui be 
tolled upon In all <•»*«** *+t cough*, colds. 
^ ItoWrswtow. BoM : by Hendersnai 
Frnir., Wholesale Agents, Victoria and 
Vancouver. . •

the first I commenced to improve. I 
t«vhen U rigM ai.mg- <m>«1 wùb a few imne 
bottles think I will have as good health aa 
ever. HI owe my life to Dr. Pleree'a Goidea 
Medical Discovery. I have been the cause 
of several in this town being cured by it.”

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser is a book of 1,008 pages nnd 
over three hundred frustrations, some of 
them colored, all fully explained. This 
book is free. It has been telling for ft . 50. 
Now you may have it in all its usefulness, 
and in strong paper covers, for 31 one-cent 
stamps, which pays the coat of customs 
wwl mailiwg tfwV^-or in cloth bindteg for 
so atamtxs. It to a veritable medical Iv 
Warv all contained in a single volume.

Address, World's Dispensary Medical 
Association, Buffalo, N. V.

Moyic. .20 miles west <»f OrSnbrook, 
- whipped l.Snfb tou* of com-vntrati-*; or 
atmut 8TA cartowhe-vafcm* unkgpw»-4sit
it i~ believed that $14 m-t returea w«mh! 
he a large underestimate, which wmibl 
at thin nit** pro«lu<v R!*».2I9 net. Added 
to the mine* *>f Kinihçrley camp, a 
grand total of ffK.24»» n«-t return* would 
be given for thé month of June.

AN EPIDEMIC OF DIARRHOEA.

Dailies Sum 

Sunday...

uS'.''.’.'.

1st Sept........
1. 7, It 30...
30.
Dally, ^x Moi 
Dully, ei Moi

BY STEAM HR.
Mldnlg’t Vancouver. New We**t min rice. Steveaton,’
ll:no|tin and I*utn«w ................................................... .Dally. .
11:00pm Howe %iuihI. Hctsbelt, Jrviae* Landing.

Froek. Isited. Whaletown. Read Island, 
j H.vIu<a Iley. Ttrorlov . lP«y. IVwt IfovIHe,

h:«*H»m

I "1 Stand, mun iraiuw ... ,
at Rlmpurm, pointa on NY

Thursday.... 
Jffldar^^#v:|.

7
tsaipai___ ___ __________________ :isw<i'H|Mii^

■fiteftpiffi tffftteto fteiiwBÿ 
»w. cBei .
ilaxclvm ...................... ; ................ . !
lN>rt Rcnfh*w. CTaroquof. AIh«*n»l.

let. Bear Rlvtv tl’ort Hngluwl. ... «.........lAb. «.14. 28.
QnatiHnt> and Cane 8<"cV» ............................ Ab. 28..........
N«»lwm. Kawlo, Itosaiund. Aim-worth. IÙ1-

f«*ir .................................... >......................... Dally............». 7:00pm
7:00mn, Midway, Rock Creek. IlfMindnrv Fall*.

Un*«*nwood. «'arson. Cnmp McKinney.
Sl'llvy. Grand F«irks, Cw*ca'1a .... ......... Daily, ex Moi 7:00pm

4 BY STACK.
Dally, ex Sun 7:45.11ai F«*q«»lnu»It. Beaumont. Victoria West.

J SPl'ti' Fi««]iUmalt Bcaumutit, Vi wind* WamS.twiw. « »>w*na aMBwC* «igWair:..........................
'Ni*ty. éx 8ua UUkiitm «hiklamK Mount T«4uHe .......viv *-
“ Frt..........i12inmint llagau. Slugrett. Beal. Rornl Oak

* t. Happy
Tu. Fri......|l2<n«*inl llagau. ---------- Jffiffi
WednaadaySrooaai Metclnwin. Happy Valiev. R»«rky I*«dnt..,.

V 2:UUU1U Mt‘lch««in, Happy Valley. Rocky P«rint.Taturday....
Laadteg-................. >$onday.

. Daily, ex Hut 10:30am 
- „ „.... „ 'W* T^. T>nlîy. ex Bui fj lenm. 
. I Hilly, ex Sun l<mm . 

Tu. Fri..... J V.Oikim 
Ti*e*«J«y..... 12:30pm

VICTORIA F1BE ALARM SYSTEM. 
Hisdquartera Flro Dcgiriumnt, Telephon*

We«lne*idajr. 
Wedueeday. 
Satlmlay...

«1 ■ "T- m Mmn|) ................. ............... • jÆ

Hooke
s:«*kiin C«riw«H*l 

|« «vlwood 
7:OOam. CoIwwhI 
2:<M>t‘in Oolweod

. {Monday..... ■ 1 s 
. Tmwday... . J12:l
• l'rlftay.........] 4d
. Saturday... .*12::

4*1
I2;»0i«m I 

1 :.’iOp*n
eojai!
:3»Îhp

Liât of Fire Alarm Box*.
8 Blnhage W’k ft Superior St.. Jairn** R. 
4—Carr und Hlmcoe atroet*. James Itoy.

UNITED STATES.
Dally, ex Run Mldnlr’t Now England, RaiWern. Central
Siimiay... /. 11 ^Wlpn New I-higlemt. Eaetiwn. Outrai
Daily.Vx Mm «-Utnuv l’acdflc <4baet.ly. ex em,
8.13.18.33.28. t T:80pm 
8.14,15.10^4.2 7 :«j«iw m

Tneoiday........ 7:00pm

b-Mlvhlgau ami Menxlea 84*.. James Bay.
0—M«-nzk-e nnd Ntogani 8t*.. James Bay.
7— Moutrvnl uud Klngatou St*. Janie* B.
8— Montroal and Slni«-oe S»«.. Jurat** Bay. 
14-DnMa* ltd. and S-ni«*«W* St. Jnmce Bay.

14— Vam-vuver and Bunlette street*.
15- Dougin* nml IlumlH»ktt street»^
1 «» 1111 in t m *i«l t and Rupert etreeta.
21 -Yates and ltr«M«l street*.
23 -F««rt and Government street».
34-Yates and Wharf at reel*.
2.'»- Joli neon and aov«*rnii>«-nt streets.
2«V-Itongln* street. betw«*en Fort * View.
27—Hemhpwrtcrs Fire IVpt.. Ownmrant 8t.
81— View and Blanchard *tr««et*.
82— Fort and QiMOIrn *treeta.
34- YaifW and C«v*k street*. fif.
3ÎV Yafe* nnd Stunh-y nvenne.

month. I wa« almost Ip consumption, but ’4L1 Junction f>ak JUviind Cmlhoro mad*, tl, 30. 
-h» I would try the ' Dr*covcry.’ From 'S^!^s^pKS5?K!te* '

and Wwdegp

Dally 
1 tolly, ex M*

7:90|im

San rrsnrisro-Bv dlre«*t «steamer ....... 7.12,17.22.27.
Aleeka-vla Seattle ... 0.K». 13,17^*1.3

UNITED KINGDOM.

Tuewtay.........‘Mldulg’i Vhi 9uel»ec ..........................................
Tu. Fri... ..Mldnlg’t Via New Yorkjlettere only) ........

. fVtid-sy.^ 7:00pm 
• '•nmlny. 7:00pm
. ’ihu, Hat..., • TKlOpm

AUSTRALIA. CHINA. JAPAN. BTC.

27................... .

!.

42 -tlhathnm nnd Bbiro-hnM *freete.
43 C.itv,d..njn ,fin.t Cpnfc- *troe*w.

4M—l>«w«rl** and Jitocorary *te«*eta.
52 #4overnment and Prince** streets.
.W- Kln«r* road nnd 8«»<*ond street.
54— Fountain. i>«»ngl*w St ft Hlllultle Are.
5<V Oakland* Fire Ilnll.
r.i rmornnt nnd Store streets.
ito'- idfM-*>v#-ry «ml Hâorv streets.
«3 John nnn Brhlire *fr«*et*.
94 Catherin»* wtia-et, V1«*toria Weet. 
ttfV Sprtngflfdd Ave. an«1 Fwmlmelt road. 
71- Docrhi* Ht. *n«1 Bnmelde rood,

Fife Hall*. Vh-t«ria—Headquarters, Cor
morant street.

No. 2 Fire Halt, on Tatra street, ««orner
Oauuosln strset......... .............. .. .... .....

Mrat:: ■ U.lMtoUMB..
eafharWc or purgative pHh. Carter's Little 
Liver Pills are entirely nnttky tbeai la 
every respect. One trial will prove their 
superiority.

17.....................

4r«r23.....

..............jAuatrnMa. New Stealifid and FIJI—Per dl- S
7:90am j Australia and New Êêaiànd via Sen Friin-

<4eno .............................................................. v 3. ... ;............
.............Sydney. N.H.W. Pm rod I\wt .......................13...............
............. illonohdn—Par«*el P«*t .................................... 18,..........
7 :<*«hiii lî«Mt«dttlts . ..... .. ......... ..............  3,10.12,20.27.

........ Iüb4na. Japan. India. Strait* SetUemeBfifc-;
—- , tNie «Mroat. afioaittag» . « 18.
7:90uin ?i%jna, Japan, India, via Han Frsnrioco or 19. 5>! 27.'...

‘Pamnmr amt South America..

YUKON MAILS.
Clooe at Victoria an follow*:

Wed., July 4, 8 p.m.l.C.P.N. Str. Danube
Hat., July 7. 11 p.m..................via Seattle
Wed.. July II. 8 p.m....ar.N. Str. Amur 
Rat.. July 14. Il p.m... .Str. lattage City 
Wed.. July 18. 8 p.m. .C.P.N. Str. Danube 
Mon., July 23. 11 -p.m..... ..........via Seattle

Wvd^ July 28, 8 p.m....C.P.N. Str. Amur
Sun., July 20, n p.m....... Str. Cottage City
M.irt., Jfify 30, ft p.m..via Seattle 
Wed., Aug. 1. 8 p.m. .C.P.N. Str. Danube 
Thur.. Aug. 2, 11 p.m..............via Seattle

LsTgcstf Cheapest awl Best 
Dally Eflttoe, 73c Hr ffiteiOL 
Weekly Edition. HMtwani

JOHNMESTON::
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Bsoao 8t„ Between Pandora 
and Johnson.

CURE YOURSELF!
Ve* Blgti for Ooa»rrb«aM, 

Obwt eyermetorrhma. 
Witilee, unnatural die- 
cbsrsro, cr an? inti*** 

rvialrt'fMfVi t4*'n' irmsiioe ve eleeaa* l0N”l^yÇ* u,* at *>>«•(• M»

toM by nrutiUx
Circular KM ee mad

ATLIN MINES.
X•limb's laformatio*
bed bf applying to

JONES,
ATLIN, B.C

60 YEARf 
f EXPERIENCE

Patents
Diiions 

Copy rights Ac.
etch snd description may 
opinion free whether aa 

Coaamaatem
qutefcto aa 

renWne

•pecktl notice, without chenre. In the

Sckniifk American.
A handsomely lltaatraied weekly, lama Hr-
•mlotion of any erlenuae journal. Term*. IS » 
year: four month*. 91. fc*d byeM newedeeleni.

MUNN & Co.**"™--’ Hew York
Brenrh Offii*. 9 V IN* W**hti:vi,.n. IXP'

APlOL^STEtL PILLS
FOR LADIES

A REMEDY F0» IRREGULARITIES.
SUPERSEDINQ BITTER APPT/K. «fr 

OOCHIA. PENNYROYAL ETC.
Order of all chemists, or poet ffee for 

81.50 fret» EVANS ft SONS. LTD.. Vle- 
i-ri* or MARTIN. Ph*rmaçeutl«^il Chem
ist. Southampton, England.

m iMfTY. Ü1IL
toarioa 19994991.

Matriculation Examination», preliminary 
t«« the voriot»* Course* of Rtwfy. will be 
held at Montreal and at lo<tol centre* ra 
11th June, aufi at Montreal In September, 
a* under:

' Vsortty of «pîllrd St ei:e ( W6°* 17lk Sept. 
Faculty of Medicine
Faculty of Law............
Faculty of Comparative

Medkiee an j Velcrleary Scleace.
________ Sat. 22i d Sept

are
btii'l'-uf* without Matriculation.

••In the Fa cult v of Applied Science the 
course*. Iu Civil, Mechanical. Electrical 
au«l Mining Enrinecring. «'beuilatry. and 
Ar«-hlt«*cture. are alw ««pen t*i Partial 
Student* wlibout Matriculation.

Examination* for twenty one first year 
Entran«v Exhibitions In tb«- Faculty of 
Art*, ranging from $î«o to |3U0 wri he 
held on the 
Winnipeg,
«entre*. "

The Rornl Victoria College, the new resi
dential college for women, will be ready to 
re«-«iv«- *tfilent* on 17th September.

The McGill Normal School will be re 
opetvMl on 1st Sentcmlier.

1‘artictilar* of Examinations, and copies 
<»f tbr Calendar, containing full Informa
tion. mat be obtained on applkatlon to 

W. VAUGHAN. Registrar.

17tlr 8ejâetab«*r at Montreal, 
Victoria, Vancouver, and other

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Private Bills Notice
I■ j^topratoPHEEpi of tm
House for receiving petition» for Private 
Bill* will expire ou Monday, !h<‘ 30tb day 
-»f July. ItiUO. -

Bill* must be preoeuted to the House 
n«)t later than the 0th day of August 
. nw..-Rv1tt«ro vaP» f
Bills will not lie re<vlv«Nl after the T6th 
«lay of August, 1800.August, J

this vU __ ..
“r ffilff FELL. ■ 

Clerk, Legislative Aewmbly.

0th day of July. KX» 
THtiRNTON FBI

I* the eeert» of Gabriel Henry Seel*. 
Ucctased. Intestate.

,-rcby given that Fannie 
Seellg, of 255 Fort street, Victoria. B. C.. 
administratrix of the above estate, has 
ïiltàl a «lcclar*tlon. dated and executed the 
28th day of June, 1900, In ronformtty with 
Section 83 of the “Trustees and Bx«fcotore 
Act.”

All persons having claims against the 
above eeUite are remaeoted" to turwunl or 
deliver particulars «if same, duly verified, 
and all per*«>ns Indebted to the hIm».:«* 
estate are reuuesteil to pay the amount* 
due by them forthwith to the uuderelgnetl, 
on or before the 15th day of August, It**».

After the said 15th day of Angust. 1906, 
the ««Imlulsirstrlx will priveed to distri
bute the assets of the said eetate among 
the pnrile* entitled thereto, hàvlng regard 
only to th«> <-Imi'll* of whieh ahe shall have 
received notice.

lYated this fifth day of July. 1900.
B. D. 80HULTZ,

ff DIMlrf IUWI, Y1cu|te.
Solicitor for the Administratrix.

Notice of Assignment.
Pursuant to the Creditor» Treat Deeds 

Ait, not lee la hereby given that Wong 
Yin. Wong Pak and Wong Ch«-ung. carry
ing on bualneee and residing at 28 Cor
morant street, nctoria. B. C., under the 
ilriu name of Sun Lu en ITlng Co., mer- 
chanta, have by deed assigned all their 
real and |x-r*onâl property and effects to 
Weak Chun Way, of Victoria, merchant, 
f..r the iH ir.-flt ot their cr.-illt-.r*. The aâl«t

: jar

rr.-flt of their creditors. The Sâtd
rrar-jns

mmPH ------------ ----------------
"•ut *tr«
If*

nucltljY~ «OŸfri, YiriprtiuonjEi Inly,
Dated «tu Jaly. 1999- 

WO?ONO JUM WAY.
Trust eo.
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Victorians 
at Bisley

Fleming and Bodley Have Been 
Making a Good Showing 

in Competitions »

C. E. CONVENTION.

t Associated frrttii
I/otulnn, July 17,—Although now and 

then young ladic* wen* carried out of 
the crowded meetings fainting and over
rulin' by hfiit the gjithuaUam marking 
the Vorid's convention of the Young l*«B- 
pie’» Hociety of «Christian Endeavor at 
thv Alexandria Palace grouml* was to
day on atron* a* ever. The day was 
given uj> to tin* demonstration* of world 
wide extent oPthe Endeavor movement.

Fractions
Reserved

Sporting tfevs

Shooting at 200 Yatds tor the 
Queen's Prise-Scores of 

Canadians.
"~=----4------

t Associa ted Pres#.)
London, July II.-—Among the winners 

of small fh-isw at the meeting of tho 
National 1 title Association at Budvy to- 
-day Wei» the following Canadian*: 
Fleming ami Smith («raham,
Morse, McCrimmoo and Corrigan with 
34, out of a possible 3&

In the Golden Penny competition, 
Ogg, Beykn. Fleming. McVittie and 
Blair with 34 out of a poreiblc 35.

In .the Burt competition Blair with 37 
out of a possible-50.

In fhe Armorer's eompetltion, Bod ley 
with 44 out of a possible 50.

In the Keystone comiietition. Crook» 
43, Bodley 42. Bayles and McCrimumu 
41. Corrigan 40 and Blair 89. out of a 
possible 50.

y ftf MtfHKWHTcbWf*mi«t» ytem* *■ 
gate, Lieut. Hmith bolds- third place.

The contest f«w the Queen*» prise, the 
great event of the met-ting, commenced 
this morning. The scoring at 200 yards 
was high, many making 34 out of a poa- ; 
libb 85. Tty Canadian scores lg .this 
event were:

Smith, Graham and Langstrotbe 83. 
Morse, Mortlie and Kirkpatrick 32, Mc
Vittie and Milligan 30. Blair 20. Ogg 28. 
McCrimmon 27. Corrigan 20.

In the Alexadria competition the Can
adians, Fleming and I-athstroth. woo 
*40 each. Smith. Moure and Kirkpatrick 
.<5 each. T$nk £3 and Ogg and Blair £2

REASON FOR LONG SESSION..

. (Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. July 17.—The Conservative* 

will have all their political literature 
franked to-night nor that prorogation tflay 
he .looked for to-morrow.

/ LAW!) TKMMIR.
irritti a Xu RVFFm r. won.

The annual dob tmirnainent of the He 
aille Teanla Club ha* l*1»» terminated 
with the except top of th«« gentlemen's

_ ! singles, and the events were marked by
some brilliant playing. The principal

Good Results Reported From Big bimh-ii,
■ “Sjr

Government Withdraw Prom Sale 
Mining Claims on the 

Best Creeks.

high Jump with the record of one metre 
«I centimetre*, equal to live feet Ire 
tache». * i K iinxi.r, University of 
I’enuajrlvanla, w#a second, with one metre 
52ty ti ntliiii-t rvH, and Richard Khcldun. X. 
Y. A., third, with eov roetrv 5«» een ti
met rt«s. The previous record was EwVy'a 
one metre «I centimetres.

John Flanagan, of the X. Y. A. «'., won 
throwing contest with '«7 

metre* 4tfc v«wiUmetre*.
In the hnii, Step and Jump Princeton, of 

: Vyraruse, was first with 14 metre* 46
cent I metre*.

Salmon—The Nora Cuts

CORN CROP SAVED. II. A, Munn. of thv Upper Yukon 
'■ Trading Ce., returned lari evening by 

Ih*. Dirlgo from a bnsimww trip to Dew- 
llafiry. w,n HU<* other interior pointa. He 

;*>■** f«* ‘u '-«I»;» K"""' ,r'"" **• ' Uist... immvnw .nm.it ol
river I,.If w„ „ p.rt.Mbl., I. brin* l.ndr.1

(A**«M'l*ted
Kntisn* Oftj, M * . July 17.-

state yesterday, breaking 
five week* and earing the corn crop.

CITY MEWS IM BRIEF.

at Dhwmhi, -ho much wo that the place 
ha* the appearance of being surfeited 
with g«M*ly.

The sale of mining fractions announc
ed by the government, was held by J.-H. 
Senkler on the 2nd. All the claim» on 
tin- principal creek*, however, wsn 
ih«- last moment nuiserred, an<l th.- 
therefore were unimportant. Mr. Munn 
i* of the opiuiàHi that the mining regula
tions should be modernised to meet the 
condition* then-, which hare altered 
much since the law* were framed,^

In Dawson he mK Won-* of Victor

flunl, PrutML Newton ; 
and Petty, are well known here, having 
often tried conclusion with the Victoria | 
exponents. For this reason the following 
score in the final doubles event between 
Hurd and Russell and Newton and Franel- 
oll will be o? eouie Interest to local en- | 
thus lasts:

Firs! Set.
Ilprd and Ruaaell- Pointe.

Won by pnsaea ... ........ 5
Won by outs ............... ..V.................. 14
Won by nets ......................... ...14
Won by double fsulta

Total ......................   *
Newton and Fransloli- Pointai

Won by passe* .................. .............  0
Won hy eenrtre . . .. ... . 1
Won by net* revoooorJt
Won by nets .........
Won by double faults ............................ 1

—The proprietor* of tin* Omioeca 
waJoon haw been wummimetl to appear lu 
the police court to-morrow morning on 
the chaiftc of aaUtoff liquor alter pro- 
httHed hour*.
v ' ........... ■»'|"|| •lia n - NHt*r..ihn . major* tjf of whom wernied to

" —Application wa* made in Chamber* be doing well. Mesara. Dolg. Finlaywon.™ 
this morning, bêtore Mr. Juatkw Marttir. T; a Ik niai». 'Ttërbèrr Itobertwm; Dr Ore*.

Total .............
.Score by game»-- 

Hurd and Russell Z Z\ . 
Nvwtoh and FransioB

...............ID

1011 toiD«l-i
0 104*01 0 1 1 (M

RAIKIIAI.I..
^ THB EASTERN LEAGUE.

There bss been but very little change 
In the standing of the club* In this league 
during the paat two week*. Providence 
■till retains It* long lead over the other 
club*, and It seem* ** though the pen
nant will fly from the flagstaff of their 
park next aeaaoo. Rochester la a good 
•ecoad. with Springfield, Won-ester, Mont
real, Hartford. Toronto and Syracuse fol
lowing In the order named.

Why Montreal stands so low the racé 
la a pussle to the patnms.of the sport of 
that dty. The team Is i-«,mpo*rd §t prac
tically the came player* that won the pen- 
rant In 1888 and came In ae'-ond last year. 
The Beet ere sporting papers have recently 
dubbed tbla team "The Babee," a name 
that sCcma, for the present at least, very 
appropriate. Toronto still occupies 
seventh place, which. It appear*, eeems to 
be the limit for that team.

Appended are the percentages and Stand
ing of the team»:

A Wide 
Awake Builder i
Knows that he caa save amosy on all « * 
kinds of bulldepe’ and bowse hardware, ' * 
by purchasing here. Our good» are high 1 , 
grade,1 and embrace all the latest - ► 
Ideas and peweet Invention^ and- you' 1 
can get good goods at reasonable « ►

Shore’s Hardware, i-
1M AND 136 UOVrRNMBNT 9T.

W. A. WARD
AGENT

Phénix Insurance Co.

|i IHE PASSINC TIROIO.
«Arrivals el Ike Day at City Hatch -Oeesip

^1 ik, f----*'---̂  -----------

Rev. and Mr*. H. M. Rartb tt. NurtU 
lYukima. Wash.; Rev. F. K. Judd, Fort-1 
land. Ore., and Rev. Dougla* Sutton, j 
Snohomish, Wash., are over in Qie city j 
attending the*^ clerical gathering of th«? j 
diocese* ami jurisdictions of Oregon. 
Olympia. Spokane, Columbia, New 
Westmin*ter, Caledonia and Kootenay. 
They are staying at the Oriental.

to gain poK*4**8ion of the Chine*»- girl 
Soy King, between 15 and l(l_y«*ar* of 
age, now in poaaemdon of the- Refuge 
Home for children. Judgement wa* r»- 
m-rved. II. D. Helmcken, M.1M*.. wn* 
counsel for the applicants, ami Thornton 
Fbll for the defendant*.

—The Inquest ih connection with thi
ts old stream tragedy will lie held in the 
city hall to-morrow morning. If wn* to 
have taken place yesterday afternoon at 
the bowpital. hut wan adjourned partly 
on account of the condition of Mr*. Mc
Clure. Amüher rea*on for the adjourn
ment wa*. it la understood, that there 
arc several CTTCU—tancea in the affair 
that the police conaidw require îiiti-siIt

—The order of procesakm at th«- sc.*

Duncan. Chas. Buach. MrCandl»*»*. 
8|*-n«-er. Hamburger and others were 
nw* with, a* Well hi* <’. K. Renouf. who 
h enjoying life In lla.weon well.

During his stay the 4th of July was 
celebrated, and a very crédita He dem»m- 
strallon wa* held. M.. Munn was par
ticularly struck with the brawny appear 
nnre •»< the m«‘n. ami Upon the *uri>ri*- 
inglv good showing of horseflesh In the 
racing events.!

The, uutpur this year i* variously ea- 
timkted at from twenty to tweoty-flve 
million* of dollara.

The mincm at Dawson have not yet 
mail*- up their mind* whether the In
dian river find* are quarts or placer pn>- 

] (M-rtii-s. Very enOUTfgtng reporte aro 
! coming In fro* Big Aitmon. and Mr. 

Munn has accurate information that Die- 
rtee in Cbriet Church cathedral to-night, vvvvrv 4^^, 4* turning out very well, 
will be as follows: Crucifix: boy* of 8t nweta of aa high a val#r a» 8200 being 
Barnaha*: boys of OfcHat Uwtercn; nan- ■ t>kcn ant on that « laim. Tanana is 
ner of Chriüf Chiii'eb: men; cornets: nan^ regarded a* a coming camp. It la
ner of 8t. Barnabae;*1*’ho«t * I situati-»! on the Yukon about 000 miles
-different -diocese#: banner: Biritop of MliVf jM United 8tate* terri- :
Spokane: chaplain: Bishop of ' lory, and if a permanent digging* la
chaplain: Bishop of Columbia, and chap- j f(Mind th<ire tbe vnjtPli state* will He

Hard end Baser 11—
Won hy liasses ...............
Woe by service ................
Won hy outs
Won hy nets .......... ..........
Won by double faults M

Total
Newton and Fransloli 

Won by paswe
W 00 by onta ................... ..
Won by nets ............... ».
Won hy d«H._ble fault» ...

Frorldence . J 
H«che*i«u- ..........
«wkwMCnwiii

Won. Lost Ont.
43 2* 042

. . . 36 28 Mé
81. W-

. 31 3o tvn
...8» 31

*t
41«1

.. . 24 40 375

OF BROÔKLYN.

LOSSES PAID EXCEED

Tot.l ............. ...
Hears b> games—

Hurd and Rimaell" .. . 
NeWton and Freneloll

Third Set
Hunt and Rnaaell—

Won by pasaee
Won by service ............... ..
W on kg WkU*»^<4^ 
Wee- by nets ........
Won by double faulte

Wormier 
Montre* I
Hartford
Papeete ........ .......... ..Si

. The race between Springfield. W 
Montre*! and Hartford I* very close, the 
first two being s He, and the second two 
the same. The pace between these elube 
la at present , the only eietrtng future In 
this league. -

The leading batameo of the Ksstern 
U-sgue and their percentages are a* fol-

I I 01 1 141 «<► d
0010001000-a

Gw. Wall and James Bona returned 
«Ms u.„ruing from n.*.o6 Hy .-------------------
the Sound. Bqth TTctorfi tK>yi, wkft f

lain. Th. Right lift thv I .ml Ri«bop 
of Colombia oill preach. j

glad to avail itself of the good oSde* of 
Cana»ln in regard to the bonding privil
ege as good* can only reach there natia- 

_ . farfeeRy thrawgb Canadian territory..SïïîïïXTS?*^5S#T w.! A- r^in'h" ,'™n" •'»Thv utility of tk1 
■vmiteing irmi ami t

Ih. Hnnmi. lR*h -f- - »>!».”• „,mk. ,mj . dvpth of atm.»l iS£1“!?q7
harv d-mv well ,n,h, land of They 1w*jwl md of th, .tm-lbi, bn.k, i »•*
own two ÜKislrg Ulc.hi 11 aid vela i m*. 14 and 
45 above, on Sulphur. iWy left DdW1- 
sob ml the 2nd of July, ami fllflUlA 
the Victoria boys ai Ja good health and' 
spirit*.

1  ___... hvim- ! ,,f 'h- —mimiiy. mnlvr the maawmeat
A U.rv .a. brut. f M Kiu<_ bmU>. rmdu,sj. while the

same toho

Newton and Franabdl-
W«»n by passes . /.t*.»..
Won by wervlee . ......
Won hy out* ....................
Won' 6y nets ... .t.,..., 
Won hy double faults . .

Knoll. Springfield .... 31 4
l»*rls, ITorldeoce ...1W 53
Mot ride. Springfield . 41 8
Molan, Springfield ...301 35
Smith. rtlrtÜOT 118
Remis. Toronto ...... 88 11

L «Mssldy, Providence . .HI 43
t Leahy. ProvWlence .. .123 10
j Waiters, Providence .106 87

itu.ki.y larkfftag 17<» .22
-rWarrortT Wareerier .H6 8D

; Urey, Tcroeto .......107 38
A lUnaou, Tweeate . .208 34

j Morphy. Knohrttff ... 4k 6
* Itvnnsfield. W<»rcc*t«fr. iW 4i>

- j T. linn mm. Montreal. .201 40
pMiiuvr. Rrckeater . .. 1.88 

•j fhlwell. Montreel ....1*8 40
Turner. Hartford .104 4f

! HhlnrRe. Hsrtfnrd 7V. «N 87
ju'Hngen. Rf*-he»tcr . 1NB 41

2T
ABOUT A LKAHl'K.

Per e«c*mer Yosemtte from Vsn^ouver-- 
_ JU|4?<d f’rswley. Act Ord <>IBcer. Naval 8 

officer. B Gordon, Hickman T II Od. E G 
Prl«ir A To, Wilson Bros. Blsslnger Sc Co, 
K I^Hser A O», W B Hummer. Dry Dock, 
K A Morris. J lb bet son. G Powell A Co. 
D ll Roms A Co. A O Robertson. B C 
Job <Â>, J Thomson. I* A Paint Co. Martin 
A R, J I. Murray. J D Olffen A Co, Ram
say Km. Brwkine, w St C» Henderson 

BH. Ave. 1W». ^P* t# Blanc. The fNdonfcrt. W J 
12 3*7 l*e«idray. B C Btf Ry, T N Iflbben A Co,
76 382 WaBer Reas, ■ it Marvin * n Hpragge,
16 308 ■ T (> Raynor. T C Raynor.
67 188 Per steamer .Victorian from the Hound-
ST «8 ; Brockman A K. Marine Iron Wka. V P
.72 «S hrew Po. E G Prior Sc Co. W Bownaâ».
76 W* W1UWÜ fcfoi, Hickman Tÿ«-, V M.-Qnad*,
40 326 J Plercy A On. Nan Blee Light Wk*. Pat-
63 m leraon Hboe Ce, Thompson Mat y Ce. 8
86. 328 l-cUw’L OriflBfl- it F, ,Qm Ptea, H B Co.
53 31# R P Rlthet. I> K Chungranes. Bnrsmsn.
84 317 II A Co. Tho* Earle, F R Riewert. b J
64 318.4444». -----r-

LOHT—On Sunday morning. «-Idler on» 
Fort wirwet <ar or Quadra street, a smalt 
gnltl m lik pin with i-mri In ventre» 
Finder please leave at Times 'Jtece.

WANTED—A dressmaker and apprentie»* 
Apply Mrs. Gunn. I») Fort street.

WANTED FTmir man for horseshoeing 
shop. Apply Brayshaw's, Broughton 8U

JAPANBHE BOY wants situation a» farm 
lÜMMfc- Aytuy 48 Ckathaaa- «teaati-------- ~~r

lobt—Bntiiay, lBth, -»»•»
street Jin<f kaaek, via tbrnth 
stn-ct, small gun metal wsli-h. 
kindly return to 6 South Turner street.

Turner
Kinder

TO LET—4 room*, rent $1 
Hay road.

#0 radboro

Mortgage Sale.

rAIBBRUISIla.

Per steamer Ywemtle from Vancouver— 
College Crleket t'lub H2). f Hrlater. T 
Wilkinson. W Holland. 11 Ward. P WII-

Tendera will be retelved by the under- 
■.Igned until the 28th July. It**», for tho 

1 |Hir«-h**e of tlnwe pieces or parret* of lend 
I situate In the District of Victoria mow 
! <3ty fit Victoria), In the "Province of Brlf- 
i Ish (Nilmubla. and known aa lota 6 in«l 7, 

wub-dJvlalon1 of Hectlona Jb and 3n. In Sal«l 
I District. save and ex«-ept that portion of 

said lot 7 conveyed on the H>tb «lay of 
. November. 1IM», t«i Ryron Holmes Weal, 

and registered In Vol. 12. h'ollo 187. In the

of 
kuriu

Ilev. Brooks O. Baker, of Fort Towns
end. ia in. thv city to att*-n«l tin- Anglican 
ayffM wbh» 'Tvmrnmtirrw - sewrtfw • tiw , 
evening, lie hr acroropamed by Mr».- Mvchanlv. 
Baker, and iioth are guests of Mr. aud 
Mrs. A. E. Greenwood.

hy n Singh*" winding of mdia-rubbcr-cov-
t red wire. It wi* then magnctiaml by 
nienna of a small dynamo, nlid let down 
the hole, ami raised the steel to the *ur- 
fgee without further__trouble. —English

HTOÇK QUOTATIONB

TFuirnlsbed bv Br Wllllama 1 Co., Brokers, 
Phone 233).

H. H. Bond and T. D. D. U«»yd. Mon 
treal: <ie«irge E. Smith, Providence. R.
I.; 8. Lorig. Toronto, and R. L McIn
tosh, Vancouver, are commercials at tbe
Oriard.

E. f*. Hawkins, general manag«-r •< ^ ^
thv Whitv P»«« & Yukon R.ilw.f, t<'-- ; HiiiV;"'luavrtvï,, T.U*vro. HI; AfvhlK.il 
•ttki "» »w from dm ' Kneed tbi. . |lfd T e , ee%; Iv.uI.tIIIv a
morning, anil i« rvgiatvrvd at thv Urisnl. x»«hvlllv. TIM.: K. It. T„ l oot. To-

buceo. 26*4: Calon Pacific com.. 5H*4:

New York. July 17.—The f.illowlng an' 
the cbwlng qmitatbuie on the Hl«M-k Kx- 
change: American Hnfffr. 121 <4: C. B. 4t 
Q.. 136t| : C. M. A Ht. F,. 111%; Maohat- 
tan. 88%; People's Ga*. I»*4; Rock Island.

Miss Ternie, of F«-rnle. R. C.. and Miss 
>Yrightswor(hT . who have fee* e«raping 
at Rakiiicfi. tf/m« reTtmtwl to The tdty j- 
and are Maying at tb«- Dominion.

S. A W. com.. money loaning at 1*4.

Chlcsgo Markets. •
Ch!«ago, July 17.—Tlte following are the 

■losing quotation* on the Hoard <-f Trade: 
JobK Urirabvrg. John As»-j w aval. TTY., ora. an%. J'ork. siLNk—-» 
< arlson and Stephen Far-] ■

MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS.

There are few duties more nxmotoium* 
and in a *en*e more «langerou*. than 
thrt*e which accrue to the men wh«i re
main in charge. ut what see hww* a* 
the dynamite ship* anchored In the low-
vr rvavhiK of fhv Thamo. Mb. ,„,k.on Mo 2 qnartvm of IS,.

Thvrv ar, K-rvral of Ih«.o»l.- j ul„„ 1re^v, ,M< M,„ j
each «me timorcd at a considerable dis
tance from the other—and In each is
«.ntalnvd vnoimh of dyiiamitv. *,in-vot ,„t Ml„ , ,Mwm1 ■ ,„d 2
Ion. ami oihdk kiudrt d explosives to blow fmnr1, rm ^

Jp * whoic tOliro jt*d Ml»» RubertSMM incratch Jqpat,
M-<; nn.l a*, the chief danger that bv .b fsult. 

might i*i**ibly accrue Is that* arising 
front collision with some vessel which*

B. Simon. Job*. Bramberg. John Asp 
land. C. O,
rott, miner* just out from Dawson, are] 
regi*tere«l at the Victoria.

Revs. Ropor. B. Aden, Clinton, ami j 1 
C. Cvmcher nnd wife wvrie among the j 
pawengcr* on th«> Yow-mit«- from the j 
Mainland last night.

(Furnished by Mcssr*. J. F. Foulkes A Co.)

Athalww-s .
{ Black TaH .. .

Evening Star "
Iron Mask .................
Jim Blaine .............
Knob Hill .................
l,one line- HtirpriFt- < 
Montreel A l»n<lon
Mountain Uon ........
North Star ...............
Obi Ironside* .......
OHve . .... rvi;.

lîatbmullew ......
HlfN'iin Sovereign 
Virtue
War Engle Con . 
Winnipeg » .. ... .

» SterasÉ

*ir^m«*n' PH,.f BHI. u ;,I.I«PIL 8S2?.jfc.^T Vr "
Poy.llep, »«h„ M, OB « vl.lt to thv ,.,,,d„alk .........
city end are regtstcred at the Dominion. ] ( ,.ntrf. sror

James Penalma, M.E.. and XV. Mist, ryr,t *»*«■ fYhui *" 
ValhfWrfi«BwiW:yH. KlWhnvfv 
lington, are registered at th<- Driard.

A. W. Smith. M.P.P., of Idlbme*. ar
rived in the Capital last night, having 
come down to attend the *-**ion.

Mr. and Mrs. Estep. Sp«»kane. Wash., 
are tourist* doing the sight* of the city, 
and are staying at tin- Victoria.

Among tjie pasesngevw fr«»m thv Main
land last night wa* G«-o. M« L. Brown, 
executive agent of the C.P.R.

A. Goldenstein ami Nathan Jaffea urc 
businea* men just out from Dawson, and 
are Htayin-: at the Dominion.

Rev. Fml Payne, past or of (Vmgre- 
gational- church. return«Nl from a viaB 
to tin- Mainland last night.

Capt. W. E. George, the well-known 
Alaska pilot, was a passenger from the 
Hound thi* morning.

.Ralph Smith. M.P.P.. came down from 
Nanaimo thi* morning and i* staying! at 
the Dominion.

Mr and Mrs. R R. Rich, tourist* from 
Portland. Ore., arc staying at the

tion. WW
lllnea. ia wtaying at tin» lmpflritL „

Rev. Father Fay, of Port Angeles. Ï* 
on a visit to the city.

E. O. Prior, M.P.. arrived home from 
Ottawa last night.

Mr. Johnson, of Everett, i* at the Tm-
ix'riai. - ... tw.....

Sensation has been caused at Tonlo.i 
hy--the i cport thnt s man ha* died In-ho*- 
pitnl owing to th«- brutal treatment he 
received In jail at the hand* «if the war- 
«1er* He i* *aid to have been tortured

«O» mmm

j*
..7I5s

rasa uni .............non iwniture of the nom. tor o« nign u«-*i«-"» .
■ • ••• "> «...'.-fM-ro 1h„.*,|e»m ............. .. x-r-..

. 3S.0D 3M>n
. ID 1 r*'
. ID
. 34 24
. 13
. 46 •W

14 fi
. 25 - 24
. 7k «*
. 1U2 i»7

. 17 10
1W 07

. zix 23%

. PI Kfl

. (Ï) -13
«50 148

. 16%

him and V6haThWff'1iim to the ground tor 
«lay*. The man was found to In- suffer
ing froip a fractured skull aa well aa

J. f. foulkes i Co.
MINING AND STOCK BROKERS.

WANTED
XIIA UK* or I'AHiniVl HYDRACl.fCS.

Special Offerings
mEAMUL
50 (TtOWR NEHT PAHS COaL.
5.01)0 NOBDB FIVE.
2.500 VAN ÀNDA.
W> are now to n po*tttf>n'-r<T «tmité «1efiii-

IfhfyTT $]W «th a hy Of the sfa mfltiOagrn'C 
atock* without asking « r client* to await 
r<»uflrmat|on of telcgrame. Tbla we fed 
will largely expedite bnalneae and war It 
support.

#ln«1 ample employment in towing on Le

..Uf 2Ttartto, ditmrtrr. wm "um„nrt,i ^ „„ K^ the
that' about fi.000 ton* of freight were 
h.iinlM by scow aa saving the réputation U

fU-nre fcy gamos
Hurd and Beseelf .... 1 flfll

<»f ih«- route.
When, he left Rkagwn.v it was n»por|e«l 

UulL Iht- Nora had <*ut thy rate from 
D*wsou to White Ilurac from S75 to 
120.

What s good league doe» for baseball has 
J 100111—4 tire,, aWy demonstrated by the immi-nse 

Newton and Fraaatcill■ .#110011000—4 j juceces of one reerntiy estahflahed be
urnKim ,<T inwirM/t*. - 1 *»'' '» nil» ■* Meet-

real, tn 9# games played this season be- 
very Intaresiing an* ex<mnr ; lwwetb, <5^* X ih*n Irogne, the snratt- 

»... « < OWl.h.1, IB th. M| ,„r„d.n„ „ „mf. h*. b«-B
1.2##. while several match#*» bare drawn 
from 3.500 to 4.001) peuple. But It W^_

grees. Rev HheWriek. Mj* Me« roeke», Mhm i*••»«) Reglsiry
]Th A ''■rr*". r,,!;:r K*>„ a : « « r.7 aJg#.,let-
J Pariah. Rev B Allen. Rev < ttnton, Mr* SecUoua XXIX. and XXX.. Yk
L*7hutd. Ù W ItootA Ml rfMHIR H r Dtatrtre/ bounded a* toHmra, that
Hprlng.-r, IT J Maskett. Rev Roper. Mr» ■
t’asey. Mr Freemaa. Mr* R»rn, G V. a ,H»tanro of 142 feet * her. from" lMort- 
Hmlth, T H Ketehem. Mis* Smith. Rev O gage registered In charge book Vol. 13,

Folio irw. aa Ne. 1A4D0B. ■

iaÀreatlng and ekctthig 
played at Powichan In the 

tournanoMBt, the scores for which are as 
follow»:

Ijullç»' Mngles.
M)*« MaliIstol Iwwaalt «owe 2

t oucher. Mr* Poacher. II Knight. Mrs Me 
Rende. Ukm F DHzian. T Booper. H 

^iaralfc::.-3l»a...g.JJ»h»4awi, G ItSL 'Browa, 
A W Hmlth. M P P. 1 Iblfertaen. B«4 
Payne. R H H|>erllng. II J Stewart. Mr 
Piirrigao, E O Pri«»r.

Per ateamer Victorian from the Round—

The hit tender not.. necefl*
RAF

Dated 17th

■wMr"
Agent* for the Mortgagee.

July. !
__ __ ■ ■ ■ arafla^—

U. «l f.,r Farnham tajwfc the ret^-l. j |i Rev Mr « lap!,am, Rev Mr Bâd- TUI Mimfl nfllfllBU PIRIUKII I MM lift
quarter» TbV M», «d 3.500 ptipnlaflun. had a paid . guer. Rev Mr Varney. BMiq, Barfufc Î) 991 wisawa finaastat evmmv

«.f 15, beet Ml** Rklnner «w^dve 16 and 2 «.«Irohodon at the gate» nf 3.8UD, with the .Simon. J HUlier. A P-anteron. G Me Don- -SlUlfiS 60IPMHF.

LITE QN X IkYNAMfl^B flHIE> . 1?
of 16, beat Mrs. Keox (receive 2 quarter» 
of 15l.

Misa X. Robert eon (receive 2 quarters <»f j 
16) beat Mr*. Mayo (owe -
fin. ' " "

Mr*, leather iowe 2 quart«-r* of 16) beat

aaelstam-e of a few.excnralons._______ _

make'baeeball go.
The formation of a leagre befreçn the 

club» of thi* province should not be de
layed. ae It would nu «toubi ha a JUPrem 
ful fvatiirc and tend t«« make the game 
tbmMy (xquilar More team* are being or-

might break adrift and run Into them, a 
very sinai t look-out indeed has to be 
kept. Nec«f*it la- said also that there 
vessel* are moored ns to be. quite otit <Jf 
tbe usual track of vessel»?

Although thes«- vesrel* are within fair
ly easy distance of the shore. no'Tlwttor» 
whatever, stive one who l>ear* a direct 
government order, i* sllow«-«i to com** 

nr them. an<ev«*n any small craft ap-

] ganls«-d alin«i*t weekly. Vancouver has 
n new team called the Burranls. and New 

Hotraas (rei-elve 18 and 2 «luarters of 15, Westminster I* also In line, making, up to 
Misa Livingstone (owe 2 quarter» of 16, tin- present time, six «labs available in 

"■W ' The Poest «Iflea of the province wh|«'h 
would ronaUtulo an .Ideal .league. . Great 
Rivalry woiijd |»c created betwev:, the 
resms, *«*» the mst.hes wool* be much 
belter attended, ami much more Interest 
would be engendered In tbe game la gen-

Gentlemra*» Rlnglea. —_
F. Lomas (receive 2 quarters of 15) best 

L. Kuos (receive 16 and 3 quarters of 16t.
T,nune (reeelve 2 quart«-rs of 16, beat A.

Mutter (receive 15 and 3 quarters of 15).
Rivas (receive 3 quarters of 15) beat 

Hartley (owe 3ffi.
Master (owe, 8 qiyrter» of 16). beat IHck- 

*«»n «receive 2 «luarter» of 15).
L. Rinythe (receive 2 quarters of 15) beat 

O. Rniythe (re«-elve 2 qusrt«-ra of 16).

A s.limflirf wfrtl ir xfrw knmr!r4r- * ^16)1'1
Bhmml "ndJTZJ2- *. MMBr.re.lowe S »u,rt,.ra.ll(.m.bwt... j-- ---7-

his rhlef dltlro *« to rvgnl»!. the tem w-|,d (w|l, „4' , ,,, "^mr:

. nid. U-CaFto.-» Rtefi. J Mmrrfsod, TT niA 
it. r. <• OaldatHa, H Uan*. A Keating and 
six, II Brookman, Mrs. Rtewart. J Ooogh- 
Hn. Mis* McDonald, Mis* Rherer. A Dud. 
Mrs Rnbler. Jaa R«w*. 1. Lloyd,. A llouil, 
# Hilbml and wifi*. Mr Retlour aihl Wife. 
Ilev Mr Bartlett. L II Well^ W Thomi»- 
son. Rev Mr Judd, K C Hawking Mr* Mc
Kinnon. W Walton and wife. W Allen. 
Pkpt George. F Gllmaater. F Fletcher. K 
Bergreon, W Carney, Mrs Bardo. Mis* 
Brown. W Rnaaell, R Burns. Mr* Laird, 
Mr* Holmes. J Russell. W Haggerty, Mrs 
Muiwon. Mrs Itlwhop. J Roberts. Mrs Pcn- 
keth, <i Smith. M Wbe«lham. D Ib.berts, 
Rev Mr tTuwvn. Rev Mr Rirtttm. Ohs» 
Keen, Rev Mr Snob.

divide:ni» wo. 4.
Take noti«-e that half-yearly dividende

■------------- — cwpr. PRB
MjBBBI. half arena
at the rate of FIGHT I KR 
ANNUM on Permaueot Stock. EIGHT 
PI-311- PENT. PER ANNUM «m Full Paid 
St-M-k. leaned prior Ne Aagnst 1st. 18*. 
and HRVKN PBR CENT. PF.R ANNUM 
on Full Paid St.iek l**ned sine»- August 

e been d<*clar#-«i. ami that 
the same will t»e parable at th«- Head 
<>lli*-e of the Pompany. Room «1 M i- Ulunou 
Building, on and after Julv lath. 11*0., 

GBO. J. TELFKR.
Recy.-TNesa.

Vancouver. July 14th, 1900.

_____________ _ !
Khake.pean- .....mi !.. hate anil«T«tood

BUCK IllAMOMW BRAT XBATTI.F) mult BW-n's belliw, eeCW mtslBly •»-
The Black Diamond basehsll Irtm of

1

Nanaimo on Raturday defeat «-«I the Reattle. 
nine at Seattle by a score of 16 to It. 
The match was of a very exciting char
acter. and the score by innings was as 
follows: ------ -

1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8nRH.fi 
Rlack Diamond..7 0,4 1 1 0 S O 0 IS 18 5
Repaie------- .. . 4 0 3.3 0 0-1 23 U 8 8

Batterie.» Black Diamond*. Rparga and

der«too«l the life of aailorK It i* hard 
to «loubt flint he ha«l at lca*t a hand in 
writing “Henry VUI.'** vi. 1.* when- w«- 
read such a Shakvapt-areau touch aa—. 

“Such a noice arose
A* the shroud* make ut rea in a *tiff 

tempest.
As loud, and to as many tunea."

danger in Qie caaa of all preparations of 
nllro-glycerioe. Patent fails arc cm 
ployed to keep the hold cool. Were one 
of these vessel* to lw» expbwlTvl. It is ab
solutely certain that nothing but small 
chips of it and particles of it* crew 
would ever be found.

HH beat «. Mutter (receive 15 amt t quar
ters of 15).

** Tblfd Round.
Dunne beat Parry.

Mixed Doubles
Miss I*revost nnd Iqtmna (recette 15 and 

3 quarters of 15) beat Ml** Ransom and 
A. Mdtter (receive 15 and 3 quarters of 
16k

Mis* Jayne* and !.. Rniythe (reeelve 13 
and 3 quarter* of 15) heat Mis* Mall laud

—Tha negotiation* conducted by United 
Mclnerney. Time of States Ambassador Ghoste ,oe behalf ««f 

- W'. r-vi. - UtNtaJ. in —
DHngoa Bay railway affair are p nu-ccd- 
in* eatâefactorlly and a «letinite agrec- 
nwnt reganling the dlstrUmtbm of !he 
award baa practically been nqrohed. 
thoqgh a few formalitiee are yet to be 
(Tone through.

To Ills Worship the Mayor:
We. (he undersigned residents of Vic

toria, B. C.. hereby respectfully request 
you to call a public meeting at fjp early 
date tor the purpose of taking Into con
sideration the a«lvlsahillty of tb«* City 
I’ouncli carrying out the improvement»-, 
known as -the “Croft Scheme'' as a city 

a* a first step In the" direction of 
making the city the l«>ad!ng health and 
pleasure fmri of tbe Peelflc Nertbweat, 
and also ss a nwessary permanent lua*-

It is qwvbable that u aoelety will bo 
started in lemdon shortly to educate ig 
notant parents among th«‘ poorer «^aaare.
In the* |M,urer .district* «»f Loudon there__ __ _______ __ ___  _____ __
i* a pititul late told almost every week I>„ugall and Berkeley (owe 16 and 
before the coroners «»f one little mite be- trs of IB), 
ing suffocated in bed. or another choked |
<»r stuff'd with the ino*t outrageous 
f«**l* thut could be offered to it. Ijt •* 
not uncommen. Imteed, to hear ni chil
dren only a few month* old being et 
to digest meat and |*,tatoe* for dinner, 
and other equally rHicrtbo,* sulwlMiM-e*.
Now, says the Western Morning Newa, 
the mcdi.-al otlio-r at Birmiugbam ha* 
been making *«nne iiuiulries iilsvut a so
ciety which, tor HCtUfH time has beet, ..
working iri 'Prkiu^e. to nsfrifN» ffic‘ pfdfWtr-' M*• I In- mum aruntu n

THE OAR.
THE J; R. A. A. RACER.

The club rae«*s of the J. B. A. A. »»n 8*t« 
unlay were In «-very particular well con- 
Tewtwt and wftiteaaed by a goodly propor
tion ot enthusiast*. The event .briween 
the two four* captained"by D. 'VRulllran 
*n<l Merry lee* wn* won by the former 
crew, while In the clnb four» GUI*» crew 
c«rrtv«i aM before the*.

RHEUMATIC -STING.

Mr*. Livingstone and R. Musgrave (owe
2 quarter» of 15) heat Mra. Ulklugtnn aud 
Knox «receive 15).

Mia* Mutter and IMeka«m owW«* 15 awl ■
3 quarters of 15) beat Mra. Leather and 
Rcade «scratch).

Mis» G. Robertson and 1 amh «receive 13 
and S quarters of L"!) beat Ml* X. R«,hert-

Routh American Rheumatic ('are Sways 
the Wand and Ruffering <Vases In a 
Trice. *

A wedding at Debreesin. Hungary, is 
the outcome of remarkable devotion on 
the part *»f tbe young man. His *w«*et- 
henrt gpnrn«-«1 him on account of hi* 
fewd leg* He thereupon went t«• :« 
hospital, had his legs 1 broken and 
straightened, and now comes forth with 
Increased stature and graceful limb*.

BIRTHS.

ih»„ of infantile mortality. and. a* n 
*nR, » ifiunterpart may lie established 
»n this aide of the (,’hanwl.

Mr. A, R. Kennedy. 44 fluaaex Are.. To
ronto. says: “I hail Imhui attacked vary 
frequently with acute muscular rheuma
tism, affecting my shoulders and efms. 1 
used Rdtilh American Tthcnmatlc Cure and 

son and Kingston (receive 16). I fourni Immediate relief after a dow* or
MD* Mnwgrave and Master (owe 2 quart two. My family have used this remedy

K«o, «4W.N. ««-I;'-'' M WIWteHw, —J I BARTKMABL*11D-At .O «Mm. «
....fW8a,«Wr,»-Tvr,taBe«MajMKfr-<V4- Mn. «...jaiftar ' this rerir nrvvHl.ni niinu.iii •• J loin, by Itcv. W. D. Tiiritf, ôf.CRiHra,

MOKIMHON-At New Westminster, «m 
. July 13th. file wife «if Mr. John Morri

son. Eighth street, of a daughter, 
VRNAHLHR—At New Westminster, on 

July 13th. the. wife of P. K. Yvnahlee, 
of a daughter.

MARRIED. "

"DARDANELLES."—Pufe Egyptian 
-igarettes. A merrel of monlpalotloe 
hi too *rt of blending EgyptUu U, 
beceo. For sole everywhere, 15 cU. 
per package.

The [metical performance of Words-
b-fc- .«M iLfitwAwwateowi.

™" Mfltim. uf wbkh lU tbe vnrld iHnr’r-
1 K. i iI> i Vu. llko. . Mi I. A . .... J----A..__ll_ aL.«•«igidae» the- u«irth - imdtmbtedly

:-ideruhle in our limgmigv from 
the Klitabclhen age to the present time. 
-Matthew Arnold. _______ :

Tbe <qien events will be played on Friday 
ii ft ernoon a ad ba tarda y, * J uly2f)th and 
21st.

ATHI.ICTirS.
EVRNTH AT THB EX IN MR T1 ON. 

part».- Jhuiy lrt. -Tire American atbletee' 
started today by winning thv first two 
cfcetttft.. ou. .tin; prugramiue aV llic cJipvtU- 
t-l«Hl. Tip* first wA* the 2U0 metre* Imrdle 
race, which- resoltrel A. <*. Kranxlelu, 
University of .Ponn*ylvenl*. first; N. G.

■ i'rif<4M»F*i.- vtM,mpb=m • l«H yny* ramier"06 
India, second; nnd Walter D. Tearkabuiy, 
rnlveralty «if Pennsylvania, thlrflV Ttiae. 
25 2-6 ■««ronds.

Ray Kwry, New Pork A. C., amid a 
iacyne vf -great enthusiasm, secured the

this very prevalent jillmeot.'*
RoTd by Dean i HIwxK^* and Hall A Oo. ~i

—^If you are going hi buy a refrigerator 
thi* season, ami keep your provision» 
fresh nfid wholesome, Weller Bros, ik 
the place to go. ^

CASTORIA
__i S,-. Tf..A. flklUiwi*vT UUR9H MB VRIUOTI, "

J«d*lc Louise 
Newtoundland.

Barf», «-f Fi< 
Garland, of 8t, John*»,

1 Thomas Earle.
; H. Dallas Hcliuckcn.

Richard Hall, 
r. II. Pwnbertou.
A. K. McPhllHpe.
D. W. Higgins.
J«ihn Wllaon.
J. G. Brown.
H. M. Grahame.
K. I^wdney. 

j Stephen Jones,
, P. IL Brown.
| A. W. More.
1 A. B. Fraser. Jr.*
! Geo. A. Hinton, 
j G. H. Lngrln.

B. 8. lletutermas 
K. E. Blackwood.
Geo. B. Powell.
Wm. Henderson.
J"lm I.nreman.

lu reiily to the alxire, I hare pleaeurefe 
calling a public meeting of (he ratepayer» 
for TUESDAY. JULY I7th. at 8 o'clock 
p. m., Iu the City Hat), to U|djl»f the ad-
vlaiihltity ot (.-ktryIng. u*X. the. Imixruremçnl»...
suggested.

CHARLES HXYWAIHfc
Mayor.

Cl ABLE-HOOD-At Golden, on July 10th. 
by Rev. W. D. Turner. Reuben Gable 
and Jeeu Maxwell Hood, all of Golden.

D1KD.
At Rwan -Lake, on the 14th Inst . 

I Kebecca Ann Rmlth Rills, a native of 
IhitttorH. Kent. England, «aged *0

The funtfrul will take place tcyn.orrow 
i |W#««1iie*<lay); at *:30 p opfrom the family
[r.-a.M»c«V'ftrô'K ■fftoW-'TJrtê;m ....... .
' Friend* will pleaae accept this InUmag 

tloh.
{ SCOTT—At New Westminster. .Mlriaffiler
1 Hamilton Heott. youngest eon of Jane* 
, Heott, aged 2- years rp<1 II mouths

O. II. Barnard.
U. Kent.
V. J. Rl« bards.
J. Kiiu. huin. - • 
Henry Short.
W. H. Guilin.
W. R. Wilson.
D. It. Ker.
R. L. Drory.
W. L. Chattoecr. 
Uobt. Dunn.
H. t'utbbcrt.
11. H. Ralnartne. 
Ja*. Hustle.
F. A. Small.
F. 8., Barnard.
J. G. riarks.
W. Mar-hant.
A. H. Mitchell.

MONimiENra
BE SURE TO

6et STEWART'S Bike*
5 essessresasfiTk'gto-

,l..wh„, N.tbie, bet Srtt-
.—' ii f | >-..*>1,

(nr Tates aai BitaUurt C.


